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Glossary
Cancer Slope Factor (CSF). A plausible upper-boundestimateof the probability of a response
per unit intake of a chemical over a lifetime. The CSF is used to estimate an upper-bound
probabilty of an individual developing cancerasa result of a lifetime of exposureto aparticular
concentration of a specific potential carcinogen (cancer-causing chemical).
Deterministic Analysis (Deterministic Risk Assessment). Calculation and expression of
health risks asa single numerical value or "single point" estimateof risk. In a deterministic risk
assessment,
uncertaintyandvariability arediscussedseparatelyin a qualitativeor semi-quantitative
manner.
Exposure Medium. The contaminated environmental medium to which an individual may be
exposed,including thetransferof contaminantsfrom onemedium to another(e.g.,volatilizationof
chemicals from water into air).
Exposure Pathway. The course (path) a contaminant takes from the sourceto the exposed
individual. An exposurepathwayanalysislinks the sources,locations,andtypesof environmental
contamination with population locations and activity patterns ("receptors") to determinethe
significant pathways of human exposure. As shown on RAGS Table 1 in Appendix B of this
HHRA, an exposure pathway is defined as each unique combination of scenariotime frame,
medium,exposuremedium,exposurepoint, receptorpopulation,receptorage,andexposureroute.

an exposure medium.
Exposure Point Concentration (EPC). The value (concentration)that representsan estimateof
the contaminant concentrationto which an individual may be exposed.For the OnondagaLake
mean (generally the 95 percent upper confidence limit [UCL] on the mean) or the maximum
detected concentration.
Exposure Route. The mannerin which a contaminantcomesin contactwith a person(receptor);
i.e., ingestion, dermal contact, or inhalation.
Hazard Index (Ill). The sum of more than one hazard quotient for multiple substancesand/or
multiple exposure pathways.
Hazard Quotient (HQ). The ratio of a singlesubstanceexposurelevel over a specifiedperiod of
time to the reference dose (RiD) for the same substanceover the sametime.
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Intake. A measure of exposure expressedas the mass of a contaminant in contact with the
exchangemediumper unit body weight per time; expressedasmg contaminantperkg bodyweight
per day (mg/kg-day). For dermal pathways, it is the absorbed dose of the contaminant.
Medium. The environmental substanceor matrix (fish, water, soil/sediment)that is a potential
source of contaminants in the exposure medium. For the Onondaga Lake HHRA (but not
necessarily for all risk assessments),the "medium" and the "exposure medium" are the same.
ReasonableMaximum Exposure (RME). The maximum exposurethat is reasonablyexpected
to occur at a site,calculatedindividually for eachpathway.The ~
is not a "worst case"estimate
but combines mean or 50thpercentile values for some parametersin the intake equation with
higher-endestimates(90thor 95thpercentilevalues) for a few of the more sensitiveparametersin
the intake equation.
Receptor Age. The description of the exposedindividual. For this HHRA, the receptor ages
assessed
wereyoungchild (undersix yearsold), older child (six to lessthan 18yearsold) andadult
(including construction worker; all individuals 18 or older).
Receptor Population. The exposed individual relative to the exposurepathway considered.
Examples of receptorpopulations include recreationalusers,trespassers,constructionworkers,
residents, and the like.
ReferenceDose(RiD). An estimateof a daily exposurelevel for the humanpopulation,including
sensitive subpopulations, that is likely to be without an appreciablerisk ofharmful non-cancer
healtheffectsduring a lifetime. Chronic Rills (asusedin this HHRA) arespecifically developed
to be protective for long-term exposure to a contaminant.
Scenario Time Frame. The time period (current or future, or both) consideredfor the exposure
pathway.
Upper Confidence Limit (on the Mean) (UCL). A statisticalestimateof the likelihood thatthe
"true" mean or averagedoesnot exceedthe estimateof the mean (average)concentration.For
example,the 95 percentUCL on the mean,which is usedextensivelyin this HHRA, is anestimate
of the mean,calculatedfrom site data,for which thereis a 95 percentlikelihood that the calculated
value is equal to or greaterthan the true mean.Expressedanother way, there is only a 5 percent
chance that the true mean of the sampled medium exceedsthe 95 percent UCL.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This documentpresentsthe quantitativebaselinehumanhealthrisk assessment(ffiIRA) for the remedial
investigation(RI) and feasibility study(FS) for OnondagaLake, locatedin OnondagaCounty,New York.
The objective of the HHRA is to evaluatethe potential for adversehuman health effectsassociatedwith
current or potential future exposuresto chemicals present in OnondagaLake surfacewater, fish, and
certainnearshoresediments,wetlandssediments,anddredgespoilsareasoils, in the absenceof any action
to control or mitigate those chemicals (i.e., under the no action alternative).
As definedin the ConsentDecree,the siteincludesOnondagaLake, its outlet, andtributariesthat mayhave
beendirectly affectedby Honeywell operations. The tributaries directly affectedby Honeywell include
Ninemile Creekand its tributaries,GeddesBrook andthe West Flume; Tributary SA; the EastFlume; and
Harbor Brook (Chapter I, Figure 1-1). As discussedbelow, these tributaries are not included in this
HHRA sincethey arebeing coveredaspart of other investigations. The New York StateDepartment of
Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) has also required that Wetlands SYW-6 and SYW-12 be
included in the site (Chapter 4, Figure 4-1).
In addition to the areasof the sitelisted above,this IffiRA includesan evaluationof limited datathat were
collected in Wetlands SYW-IO and SYW-19 and an upland areaassociatedwith the dredgespoils area
locatednorth of the mouth ofNinemile Creek(Chapter4, Figure 4-1). Human healthrisksassociatedwith
Wetlands SYW -10 and SYW -19 and the dredgespoils areawill be further evaluatedaspart of separate
sitesand,therefore,the risk analysisassociatedwith theseareasin this HHRA is consideredpreliminary,
pending the fmalization of the HHRAs associatedwith theseother sites.Specifically,Wetland SYW -10
will be further evaluatedaspart of the RI/FS for the GeddesBrook/Ninemile Creeksite;Wetland SYW19 will be further evaluated aspart of the RI/FS for the WastebedB/Harbor Brook site; and the dredge
spoils area will be further evaluated as a separatesite with its own investigation.
The areasand media coveredby this HHRA include OnondagaLake fish, surfacewater,and sediments
and shorelineareasdirectly abuttingthe lake - specifically, four New York State-regulated
wetland areas
(Wetlands SYW -6, 10, 12,and 19), andthe dredgespoils areasituatedon the west sideof the lake, north
ofNinemile Creek betweenWetlands SYW -6 and 10 (collectively, the "OnondagaLake StudyArea").
Other Honeywell sites in the vicinity of OnondagaLake, including the Wastebed B/Harbor Brook site
(including HarborBrook andtheEastFlume),Willis AvenueChlorobenzenesite(including Tributary SA),
Willis Avenue Ballfield site, LCP Bridge Street site (including the West Flume), and Geddes
Brook/Ninemile Creek site, arethe subjectof ongoing investigationsand havebeenor will be addressed
in separatereports.This IffiRA addressesrisk associatedwith contaminationwithin the OnondagaLake
Study Area, without regard to the source of the contamination.
The HHRA, and this executive summary, follow the USEPA Risk AssessmentGuidance format and
sequence.The HHRA consists of the following chapters and appendices:
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.

Chapter 1, Introduction

- Discussesthe general framework and format of the

document.

.

Chapter 2, Background- Provides backgroundinformation on the site, suchas
site history, features, and climate.

.

Chapter 3, Identification of Contaminantsof Potential Concern- Discussesthe
available data for all site media (e.g., fish tissue, sediment, water) for each
exposure area(e.g., northern basin); discussesthe results of the contaminant
screening process, and identifies the contaminants that are considered
contaminants of potential concern (COPCs) in each site medium after the
screenIng.

.

Chapter 4, Exposure Assessment- Presentsthe exposuresetting and exposed
populations (receptors);in other words, what typesof peoplemay be exposedto
contaminantsin various site media (e.g.,adult construction workers exposedto
subsurfacecontaminantsin soil by dermalcontactandincidentalingestion).Next,
the exposureis quantified (estimatesofhow much of a contaminatedmedium to
which eachreceptor may be exposed).Finally, the calculations of the exposure
point concentrations (EPCs) of eachCOPC in eachcontaminatedmedium are
discussed.

.

Chapter5, Toxicity Assessment- Discussesthe chemical-specificcancerrisk or
non-cancer hazard toxicity data used to calculate the potential adversehealth
effects from exposure to site contaminants.

.

Chapter 6, Risk Characterization - Presentsthe results of the quantitative risk
assessment,including estimatesof both cancerrisks andnon-cancerhazardsfor
each medium and each receptor population.

.

Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment- Discussesaspectsof the HHRA that are
likely to overestimate or underestimate site risks.

.

Chapter 8, Conclusions.

.

Chapter
9,References.

.

Appendix
A, Summaryof SiteData Usedin the JffiRA - Includesdiscussionand
tabulation of data collected by Honeywell and NYSDEC that are used in this
HHRA.

.

Appendix B, RAGS Part D Tables.
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2.

Background

2.1

Site and Vicinity Description

Onondaga Lake is located in Onondaga County in central New York State, adjacent to the city of
Syracuse.The lake coversan areaof approximately 4.6 squaremiles (sq mi) (12 sqkilometers [kIn]), or
3,000 acres,and has a maximum lengthof4. 7 mi(7.5 km) and widthofl.2mi(I.9km),
and hasabout
11.7mi(18.8 km) of shoreline(basedonPll, 1991).As shown in Chapter 1,Figure 1-2,OnondagaLake
is divided into a northernbasinanda southernbasin;this division roughly correspondsto the surfacewater
classificationsof the lake and alsoto the exposurescenariosestablishedfor this ffiIRA (discussedfurther
in Chapter 4).
The southernend of OnondagaLake bordersthe city of Syracuseand is a heavily developedurban area.
The town of Salina and the village of Liverpool border the north and northeast edgesof the lake,
respectively, while the town of Geddesand the village ofSolvay border the west and southwestedges,
respectively.OnondagaLake is encircledby major roadways:Interstate90 (1-90)runsalongthenorthwest
tip of the lake, Interstate 690 (1-690)runs along the west and southwest edgesof the lake, Interstate81
(1-81) is near the southeast comer of the lake, and New York Route 370 runs along the north and
northeast edges(see Chapter 4, Figure 4-1 of this HHRA). More than 75 percent of the shoreline of
Onondaga Lake, most of which is classified as parkland, is owned by Onondaga County.
2.2

Climate

The OnondagaLake region's climate is strongly influenced by its geographicproximity to Lake Ontario
(Efller, 1996),which moderatesair temperatures.Normal temperaturesin the Syracusearea(measured
at Hancock International Airport, about 3 mi [4.8 km] east-northeastof OnondagaLake) range from
23.2°F(-4.9°C) in Januaryto 71.1OF(21.7°C) in July (National OceanicandAtmosphericAdminis1ration
[NOAA], 2002). Basedon datafrom the period from 1971to 2000, the averagefirst occurrenceof 32°F
(O°C) in the fall is November 15, and the averagelast occurrenceof 32°F (O°C) in the spring is April 8
(NOAA, 2002). Precipitation falls an averageof 171daysper year, and during the summermonths (i.e.,
June through August), precipitation falls, on average, 10 to 11 days per month (NOAA, 1993).
2.3

Groundwater and Surface Water

Groundwaterwithin the OnondagaLake drainagebasingenerallyflows into the tributariesandthen flows
from the tributaries to the lake, following the topography of the area.OnondagaLake's water surfaceis
at a lower static headthan nearbywells; therefore,the lake doesnot rechargethe aquifer under non-flood
conditions (NYSD EC, 1989). Pathsof groundwater flow and exchangeswith surfacewater dependon
local geologic conditions within eachtributary basin. Local groundwatermounding (with groundwater
elevationsup to approximately 65 ft [20 m] higher than the surrounding water table) occursunder some
of the Solvay Wastebeds(Geraghty& Miller, 1982;Blasland & Bouck, 1989).Groundwaterdischarges
to the lake contributea significantbut relatively minor amountof water to the total waterbudget.However,
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asnoted in the RI report (TAMS, 2002b), groundwater is a significant sourceof severalCOPCs to the
lake,including mercury; benzene,toluene,ethylbenzene,andxylenes(BTEX); chlorinatedbenzenes;and
polycyclic aromatichydrocarbons(PAHs). The groundwateris classifiedasClassGA (definedasa source
of drinking water [6 NYCRR Part 701.15]) by New York Stateregulations; however, some areasof
groundwaterin thevicinity of the lake may not currentlybe appropriatefor useassourcesof potablewater
dueto natural occurrencesof salinity (e.g.,brine fields in the area)and contributions from anthropogenic
salinity sources,including Honeywell. Contaminationof the lake preventsthe lake water from being used
as a drinking water source.
The surfacewaters of the lake currently violate NYSDEC standardsfor clarity (turbidity) and bacterial
contamination (coliform), but an Amended ConsentJudgment(ACJ) is in placewith OnondagaCounty
under which the lake is to meetNYSDEC surfacewater criteria by 20 12,asfurther discussedin Chapter
2, Section 2.5. As discussedin Chapter 2, Section 2.6, most of the northern two-thirds of the lake is
classified as Class B water, and the southern third of the lake is Class C.
2.4

Population and Demographics

The population of OnondagaCounty grew to 469,000 in 1970; since that time, according to the most
recentcensusdata,it hasdecreasedto about 458,000 (US CensusBureau, 2000). Most of thepopulation
currently is, and historically hasbeen,concentratedin the Syracusemetropolitanarea.This areaincludes
Solvay,Westvale,and Fairmounton the westernside of the lake andGaleville, Liverpool, Mattydale,and
North Syracuseon the eastemsideof the lake (seeChapter1,Figure 1-1 ofthisHHRA). Otherpopulation
centersin the OnondagaLake drainagebasinarethe villages ofCami1lus, Marcellus, Otisco, Lafayette,
and East Syracuse,and the Onondaga Nation Territory.
More details on the demographicsof the city of Syracuseand OnondagaCounty areprovided in Chapter
4, Exposure Assessment.
2.5

Site History

Historically, OnondagaLake has received loadings of industrial wastes and wastewater and sewage
effluent. Sources of chemicals to Onondaga Lake include the following:

.

Multiple industrial sources, including Honeywell.

.

Sources related to the population in the area (e.g., sewageand landfills).

.

Natural sources (e.g., inorganic constituents occurring naturally in soil or
groundwater).

Honeywell's predecessorcompaniesbeganmanufacturing operationsin SoIvay, New York, in the late
1800s. Operations occurred at three principal plants (Chapter 1, Figure 1-1): the Main Plant, which
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manufacturedsodaashandrelatedproductsfrom 1884Wltil1986 andbenzene,toluene,andxylenesfrom
1917to 1970;the Willis Avenueplant,which manufacturedchlorinatedbenzenesandchlor-alkaliproducts
from 1918Wltil its closme in 1977; and the Bridge Streetplant (sold to Linden Chemicals and Plastics
[LCP] in 1979),which manufacturedchlor-alkali productsfrom 1953Wlti11988.Two areasof the fonner
Main Plant (i.e., the PetroleumStorageArea andthe ChlorobenzeneHot SpotArea) arebeing investigated
as part of the Willis Avenue site Rl/FS.
The Bridge StreetandWillis Avenue plantsaresourcesof COPCs,including mercury,BTEX, chlorinated
benzenes,PAHs, andpolychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCBs).The Bridge Streetplantdischargedinto the West
Flume, which flows to GeddesBrook, which is a tributary to Ninemile Creek,which in turn is a tributary
to the lake. A remedy hasbeen selectedby NYSDEC for the Bridge Streetplant and a remedial design
work plan, prepared by Honeywell, is under review.
Honeywell also disposedofSolvay wastesin numerouswastebedscovering more than 3.1 sq mi (8.1 sq
km, or 2,000 acres),anddisposedof organicwastesin the SemetResiduePondsin WastebedA; organic
wasteshave also beendisposedof in WastebedB near Harbor Brook. An RI/FS hasbeencompletedat
the Semet Residue Ponds site and an Rl/FS is underway at the WastebedB/Harbor Brook and Willis
AvenueBallfield sites.In addition, Honeywell disposedof largequantitiesof combinedSolvaywastesand
mercury and organic wastes into the lake (e.g., via the East Flume; seeRI Chapter 4, Section 4.5.1
[TAMS, 2002bD. Furtherdiscussionof thesesourcesis providedin theRI report.A discussionof potential
contaminant somces from non-Honeywell industrial sites in the area is also provided in the RI.
In the early 1800s,OnondagaLake was receiving untreatedindustrial and domesticwastes.Around the
turn of the twentieth century, a combined sewer system,a single systemthat transmits a combination of
domestic and industrial flows aswell asstonnwater originating from various somces,was installed that
discharged into tributaries and ultimately the lake.
The fIrst primary sewagetreatment facility in the Syracuseareawas constructedin 1925 at the southern
end of OnondagaLake. An additional major treatmentplant was built in 1940on Ley Creek.During the
1950s,OnondagaCounty establisheda sewerdistrict that encompassedthe City of Syracuseand some
surroundingsubmbanareas.A new primary treatmentplant,the OnondagaCOWltyMetropolitan Syracuse
Wastewater Treatment Plant (Metro), was constructedin 1960with a 50 million gallons per day (mgd)
design capacity (Onondaga Lake Management Conference [OLMC], 1993).
The Metro sewagetreatmentplant, which servesthe city of Syracuseand severalsurrounding towns, is
Onondaga
Lake. The plant provides tertiary treatment for flows up to 120 mgd. For combined stonnwater and
industrial/domestic sewageflow up to 220 mgd, the incremental flow above 120mgd receivesprimary
treatment and seasonalchlorination prior to discharge into the lake through a second outfall.
The sewerscontain hydraulic relief structuresotherwise known ascombined seweroverflows (CSOs),
which havehistorically allowed diluted sewage(dueto the mixing of stonnwaterandsewage)to discharge
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to severaltributaries of OnondagaLake during high flow events.In 1985,PhaseI of a programto abate
CSOswas implemented. The secondphaseof the CSO abatementprogram beganin 1990.Additional
abatementactivities associatedwith the CSOs are underway as discussedbelow.
In January1998,anACJ (88-CV -0066) was executedby NYSDEC, the StateAttorney General,Atlantic
StatesLegal Foundation, and OnondagaCounty. The ACJ evolves from a 1989Judgmenton Consent
(88-CV-0066) settlinglitigation betweenthe StateofNew York andthe county relatingto stateandfederal
water pollution control regulations.
The ACJ, which is designedto improve the water quality of OnondagaLake, specificallyincludesa listing
of over 30 projects to be undertakenby OnondagaCounty over a IS-year period. Although completion
of the entireproject is not required until 20 12,manyof thesecountyproj ectsarescheduledfor completion
by 2009 (Onondaga County Department of Water Environment Protection [OCDWEP], 2002).
The projects may be grouped into three categories, including:
.

Improvementandupgradingof thecounty'smain sewagetreatmentplant (Metro).

.

Eliminating and/or decreasing the effects of the CSOs on the lake and its
tributaries.

.

Performanceof a lake andtributary monitoring program designedto evaluatethe
effects of the improvement projects on the water quality of the lake and its
tributaries~

2.6

Previous and Ongoing Investigations of Related Sites

Other studies, both historical and ongoing, of sites near OnondagaLake include:

.

An RIhas beencompleted for Honeywell's SemetResidue Ponds(O'Brien &
Gere, 1991) site. This RI has been approved by NYSDEC. The RI report
containeda risk assessment
evaluatingpotentialexposuresfrom theresidueponds,
groundwater, and ambient air (the studiesof Tributary SA sedimentand surface
waterhavenow beenincorporatedinto the Willis Avenueinvestigation).A Record
ofDecision (ROD) for the site hasbeenfInalized and was issuedon March 28,
2002.

.

An RI was prepared by NYSDEC for Honeywell's LCP Bridge Street site
(Operable Unit [OU]-I])

(NYSDECrr AMS, 1998a). This RI also included a risk

assessmentof the facility and nearby tributaries (i.e., the West Flmne ). In addition,

an RI is underway for OU-2 of the LCP Bridge Street site.
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.

The Willis Avenue RI report,including the HHRA for that site(O'Brien & Gere,
2002), is under review by NYSDEC.

.
.

An RI and lllIRA for Geddes BrooklNinemile Creek were submitted by
Honeywell in November 2001 and are being revised by NYSDEC.
Honeywell has also commenced a preliminary site assessment(PSA) at the
Mathews Avenue Landfill site andRI/FSs, including HHRAs, at the Wastebed
B/Harbor Brook and Willis AvenueBallfield sitesnearthe southwesterncomerof
the lake(seeChapter1,Figure 1-1).The EastFlwne (formerly investigatedduring
the Willis Avenue RI) and the lower reach of Harbor Brook arenowpatt of the
Wastebed B/Harbor Brook site.

3.

Contaminants of Potential Concern

The lllIRA usesa screeningprocessto select COPCs that is structured to minimize the likelihood of
eliminating contaminants from further analysis that could be of concern. All available contaminant
concentrationdatawere reviewed for lake fish (fillets only; limited to specieslikely to be conswnedby
hwnans),and for water andsedimentsin thenorthernandsouthernbasinsof the lake,for sedimentsin four
adjacentwetlands, and for dredgespoils areasoils. Lake sedimentsat water depthsof more than about
6.5 ft (2 m) were not included, asit is unIik~ly that hwnans would havemuch, if any,direct contact with
such sediments.
Site concentrationdatawere comparedwith risk-basedconcentrationsdevelopedby USEPA Regions3
and 9. For the screening,the highest concentrationof a contaminant in a specific mediwn (e.g.,southern
basin sediments)was comparedto the more conservativeof the Region 3 or Region 9 screeningcriteria.
The published screeningcriteria for carcinogensare setat a cancerrisk level of 10-0;thesecriteria were
usedaspublished. However, USEPA Region 2 (along with many other risk assessors)utilizes a hazard
index (Ill) ofO.l for screeningnon-cancer hazards;asthe Region 3 and Region 9 screeningcriteria are
basedon a HI of 1.0,the published valueswere divided by 10prior to usein screeningnon-carcinogenic
effects for this risk assessment.
In additionto mercury(including methylmercury),which wasidentified in theRIfFSWork Plan(Pll, 1991)
as one of the principal COPCs to be evaluated in this lllIRA, a total of 60 other contaminants were
identified asCOPCs(aschemicalsor chemicalmixtures) in one or more site media andwere retainedfor
further analysis in the HHRA and are listed on Table ES-I.

4.

Exposure Assessment

OnondagaLake is surroundedby lands used for industrial, commercial, and recreationalpurposes.No
residential property directly abutsthe lake.Recreationalvisitors to OnondagaLake arethereceptorswith
the greatestpotential for exposureto COPCs.Thus, this HHRA focusesmainly on recreationalvisitors to
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the site, although it also evaluates potential exposures to construction workers who may contact
contaminated media during work in these areas.Under current conditions, potential exposuresfor
recreational visitors to the site are limited by the lack of public swimming areas.The New York State
Departmentof Health (NYSDOH) hasalso issuedspecific, restrictive fish consumption advisoriesfor
OnondagaLake. This HHRA, however, assesses
risk in the absenceof institutional controls under both
currentandfutureusescenarios.As a result,this baselinellliRA evaluatescurrentandpotentialfutureuses
underthe assumptionthat thereareno restrictions,advisories,or limitations in place.Human healthrisks
associatedwith Wetlands SYW -10 and SYW -19 andthe dredgespoils areawill be further evaluatedas
part of separatesites and, therefore, the risk analysis associatedwith these areasin this HHRA is
consideredpreliminary,pendingthe finalization of the HHRAs associatedwith theseother sites.Exposure
pathways quantitatively evaluated are shown on Table ES-2 and include the following:

.

Consumption of fish from Onondaga Lake.

.

Incidental ingestion of and dermal contact with COPCs in nearshoresurface
sedimentsin thenorthernandsouthernbasinsof the lake and surfacesedimentsin
the four wetlands that are of concern in this HHRA adjacent to the lake.

.

Incidental ingestionof anddermalcontactwith COPCsin surfaceandsubsurface
soil in the dredge spoils area located along the shoreline of the lake north of
Ninemile Creek.

.

Incidentalingestionof anddennalcontactwith COPCsin OnondagaLake surface
water.

An initial PSA conducted for OnondagaLake by NYSDEC (NYSDEC, 1989a,ascited in PT!, 1991)
concluded that there was little potential for releasesof contaminantsto air. The datafor volatile organic
compounds(VOCs) in surfacewater andnear.,.surface
soils and sedimentswere reviewed aspart of this
llliRA, andthe initial conclusion by NYSDEC is consideredto still be appropriatefor recreationalusers
andnearbyresidents.In addition, therearecurrently no structureson the site nor areany likely to bebuilt,
due to regulatory restrictions (e.g.,zoning andwetlands)andthe natureof the area(e.g.,much of the lake
shorelineareais ownedby or underthejurisdiction of the OnondagaCounty ParksDepartment[OCPD],
and the wetlands areasare generally unsuitable for construction, even absentregulatory restrictions).
Therefore, the inhalation pathway was consideredto be incomplete for all media and was not assessed
further in this report.
The RME and CT scenarioswere evaluatedfor eachof the complete pathwayssummarizedaboveand
listed in TableES-2. Consumptionof fish from the lakewasdeterminedto be thepathwaywith the highest
potential for exposure to COPCs.
As site-specificinformation wasnot availablefor all the input parametersfor exposureassessmentor risk
calculation,assumptionsbasedon professionaljudgment or USEPA -recommendedgenericdefaultvalues
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were used in the exposure assessment. For example, the RME fish consumption
(g/day) applied in the RME risk calculations
Exposure

Factors Handbook

(1997a).

eight -ounce meals from Onondaga
consumption

5.

This fish consumption

rate is equivalent

Lake per year. The uncertainties

rate and other exposure

rate of25 grams per day

is the default 95th percentile recommendation

assumptions

are discussed

in the USEP A

to approximately

40

associated with the use of this fish
in Chapter 7, Uncertainty

Assessment.

Toxicity Assessment

Risk estimates for all COPCs were based on use of toxicity
(CSFs) to assess potential

carcinogenic

effects and reference doses (Rills)

effects, that were derived by USEP A and published
Health Effects Assessment

on its peer-reviewed

Summary Tables (HEAST),

from USEP A National Center for Environmental
NYSDEC.

values, including

dibenzo-p-dioxins

IRIS database and the USEP A
by additional

guidance

USEP A Region 2, NYSDOH,

for a majority

and polychlorinated

slope factors

to assess potential non-cancer

and were supplemented

Assessment (NCEA),

The three COPCs (or COPC groups) responsible

PCBs, polychlorinated

carcinogenic

of estimated

dibenzofurans

and

site risks are

(pCDD/PCDFs),

and

methylmercury.

.

PCBs- RME

carcinogenic

risk estimates for PCBs were based on the CSF of2

(mgikg-day)-I, which is the highestof a rangeof upper-boundCSFsderivedfrom
studies in rats. This value is recommended

by USEP A for evaluating food chain

exposures, sediment or soil ingestion, and dennal contact exposures (if a dermal
absorption

factor is used) for all Aroclors

very low chlorine content; however,
included in this HHRA).

such mixtures

CT carcinogenic

the CSF of 1 (mgikg-day)-I,
Non-cancer

(except for certain PCB mixtures

which

were not detected in samples

risk estimates for PCBs were based on

is the central estimate

effects for PCBs were evaluated

.

quantitative

equivalent
toxicity

PCDD/PCDFs;

(TEQ)

risk estimates for PCDD/PCDFs
approach.

no quantitative

assessment is provided

were based on

USEP A does not currently

factors (e.g., oral Rill)

therefore,

hazards associated with PCDD/PCDFs
qualitative

1016) and highly

- for which USEP A

Rills.

PCDD/PCDFs-Carcinogenic
a toxicity

CSF cited in IRIS.

for the two groups of Aroclors-

less chlorinated PCBs (using the toxicity data for Aroclor
chlorinated PCBs (using the toxicity data for Aroclor 1254)
has published

have any

for the non-cancer health effects of
assessment

is provided

of non-cancer

in this HHRA.

in Chapter 7, Uncertainty

USEP A's dioxin

reassessment

Methylmercury-

USEPA 'sRill

health

However,

a

Assessment, along

with alternate cancer risks estimates based on the current peer-review

.

with

draft of

document.
for methylmercury

of 0.0001 mgikg-dayhas

beenappliedinestimates
of non-cancer
hazards
forthefishconsumption
pathway
and for Onondaga Lake surface water and sediments in which methylmercury
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detectedand for the fraction of total mercury in the wetlands sedimentsthat is
assumedto be methylmercury. The USEPA RtD of 0.0003mgikg-day hasbeen
applied for evaluationof non-cancerhazardsof mercury(asinorganicmercury)in
other media. Methylmercury/mercury hasnot beenassessedquantitatively for
cancer risks in this HHRA as no oral CSFs have been established by USEPA.

6.

Risk Characterization

USEPA toxicity values (i.e., CSFsor RtDs) were combined with exposureestimatesto derive estimates
of potential health risks related to exposureto COPCsin OnondagaLake media. Cancerrisk estimates
were compared to a target risk range of 1 x 10-4to 1 x 10-6.A 1 x 10-6excesscancerrisk representsan
additional
a result of the exposure conditions evaluated. Non-cancer effects are expressedas the ratio of the
estimated exposure, or intake rate over a specified exposure period, to the RtD derived for a similar
exposureperiod. This ratio is termed a hazardquotient (HQ). HQs for multiple COPCsor pathwaysare
summedto generatean ill for a specific exposureroute or receptor.Exposuresresultingin anill lessthan
or equalto 1.0 areunlikely to result in non-cancerhealth effects. Estimatedcancerrisks andnon-cancer
hazardsfor both RME and CT scenariosfor the 31 pathwaysevaluatedin this HHRA aresummarizedin
Table ES-3.
6.1

Cancer Risks

The RME cancerrisks for fish ingestionrangedfrom 2.4 x 10-4for young children to 7.8 x 10-4for adults,
all of which exceedthe upper end of the target risk range (1 x 10-4).RME cancerrisks for older child
exposure to Wetland SYW -6 sediments also exceed 1 x 10-4.With these exceptions, the cancerrisk
estimatesfor the other exposurepathwaysand scenarios,both RME and CT (including the CT scenario
for fish ingestion), were less than 1 x 10-4,although cancer risk estimates exceeded 10-6for many
pathways,assummarizedon TablesES-3 andES-6.The CT cancerrisk for the fish consumptionpathway
scenariofor all recreationalanglers(adults and children) is about 4.5 x 10-5,andRME risks to at leastone
receptorfor eachof the sedimentanddredgespoilsexposureareasexceeded10-6.Cancerrisks associated
with the fish ingestionpathwayswere dueprimarily to exposureto PCBs,PCDD/PCD Fs, and,to a lesser
extent, arsenic, as shown on Table ES-4.
RME cancerrisk estimatesassociatedwith severalother exposurepathwaysrelatedto lakesedimentsand
wetland sedimentsin recreational scenarioswere greaterthan 1 x 10-6.The highestof thesewas about2.6
x 10-4for older child exposureto Wetland SYW -6 sediments,followed by risks greaterthan 10-5for one
or morerecreationalreceptor'sexposure(ingestionanddennal combined)to southernbasinsedimentsand
WetlandsSYW -6, 10, 12, and 19 (seeTable ES-6). In CT scenarios,the highestexcesscancerrisk (other
than fish consumption) was about 1.4 x 10-5for the older child recreationalexposureto Wetland SYW-6
sediments.All RME and CT risks associatedwith OnondagaLake surfacewater pathwayswere below
the 1 x 10-6risk level.
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6.2

Non-Cancer Hazards

The RME ill for the recreationalanglerfish conswnptionpathwaywas approximately18for adults,28 for
young children, and 20 for older children. CT HIs rangedfrom approximately 4.5 for adults to 7.0 for
young children. The elevatedHIs for the fish consumptionpathwayswereprimarily relatedto PCBs (low
andhigh molecular weight, assessedasAroclors 1016and 1254),methylmercury,and,to a lesserextent,
arsenic. The COPCs contributing the largest amount of non-cancer hazard for each pathway are
summarizedon Table ES-5, and include PCBs andmethylmercury.All otherHIs for pathwaysotherthan
fish ingestion were less than 1.0, although the cumulative RME HI for an older child who frequently
accessedall the contaminated areas(all four wetlands, northern and southernbasin sediments,andthe
dredgespoils area)closely approaches1.0.However, asdiscussedin Chapter7, UncertaintyAssessment,
it is not considered likely that an individual would be exposedto all the contaminatedmedia sitesatthe
RME frequency.
The risksto childrenfor the fish consumptionpathway(presentedabove)arebasedon the assumptionthat
older children consumetwo-thirds asmuch fish asadults,andyoungchildren(underagesix) consumeonethird as much fish as adults. As there are only limited data on which this assumption of children's fish
ingestionratescould be based,it is possiblethat the ingestionratesfor childrenmaybehigheror lower than
thoseusedin this HHRA; therefore,risks to children may be higher or lower than thosepresentedin this
HHRA and shown on Table ES-3.
Basedon the exposureassumptionsandtoxicity valuesusedin the risk evaluations,theseresultsindicate
the potential for adversenon-cancerhealth effectsasa result of long-term exposuresvia ingestionof lake
fish. This conclusion is consistentwith the fact that PCB andmethylmercuryconcentrationsfor somelake
fish exceed US Food and Drug Administration (US FDA) action limits.

7.

UncertaintyAssessment

As described above, the USEPA risk assessmentmethodology used in this HHRA is designedto be
protective of human health. Thus, site risks may be less than the risks estimated using standardrisk
assessmentmethods for most, though not necessarily all, receptors. Several key factors in the risk
assessmentmethodsusedarelikely to resultin someoverestimatesor underestimatesof potentialrisks for
most visitors to Onondaga Lake. These include, but are not limited to, the following:
.

Application of an assumedRME fish consumption rate of25 giday, which is
USEPA's default95thpercentileconsumptionrateandwasderivedfrom threekey
studies.fudividual studieshavesuggested
RME fish consumptionratesbothhigher
(e.g.,up to 170gidayfor subsistencefishers; 32 gidayfor HudsonRiver anglers)
and lower (e.g., lessthan 25 giday) than the RME fish consumptionrateusedin
this HHRA. fu addition, the consumption rate utilized is derived from studieson
adults;only limited datawereavailablefor estimatingfish conswnptionby children
(see Chapter 4, Section 4.2.1 and Chapter 7, Section 7.3.2).
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.

The assumptionsthat all freshwaterfish consumedcome from OnondagaLake
(i.e., application of a fractional intakeof one)andthat no PCBsor PCDD/PCDFs
are lost during cooking. These assumptions may overestimate risk to some
receptors.However, asOnondagaLake is a highly desirablefishing location,and
it is not known to what extent personswho consumeOnondagaLake fish adhere
to the NYSDOH recommendationsto removethe skin and fat andnot consume
the drippings,it is likely that theseassrunptionsarerealistic for at leastsomeof the
potentially exposed recreational angler population.

.

There is some uncertainty in the USEPA CSF of2 (mgikg-day)-1 for PCBs;
however, asdiscussedin Chapter 7, it is not clear whether the uncertainty may
lead to an underestimateor overestimateof cancerrisks associatedwith PCBs.

.

The application of toxicity values for PCDD/PCDFs that are currently being
reassessed
by USEPA may underestimatecancerrisks from thesecompounds,if
the conclusionsof the preliminary reassessment
areunchangedafterpeer-review
and fmalization of the reassessment.

.

The lack of published non-cancer toxicity values for PCDD/PCDFs may
underestimatenon-cancerhazardsfrom dioxins.Thereassessment
currentlybeing
conductedby USEPA suggeststhat therearelikely non-cancerhazardsfrom these
compounds, in addition to cancerrisks. Therefore, the absenceof non-cancer
toxicity values for PCDD/PCDFsprecluded their inclusion in the quantitative
HHRA and may result in an underestimateof non-cancerhazardsin media in
which these COPCs are present.

.

The lack of peer-reviewedcancerandnon-cancertoxicity valuesfor someof the
PAH compounds detectedin OnondagaLake sediments,wetlands,and dredge
spoils may result in a slight underestimation of risks or hazards.

Derivation of appropriateandprotectivetoxicity valuesfor mercury/methylmercury,PCDD/PCDFs, and
PCBs in human populations is the subjectof extensivestudy and debate.The toxicity valuesderived by
data,and
incorporate uncertaintyandmodifying factorsto accountfor the needto extrapolatefrom animal studies
to humans,amongotherissues.Chapter7, UncertaintyAssessment,providesa discussionof thebasisfor
and the reliability of the toxicity values used in this risk assessment.In general, confidence in the
methylmercurytoxicity datais consideredhigh, andthe IRIS valuehasrecentlybeenconfinned by a study
conducted by the National ResearchCouncil (NRC).
The CSF used for PCDD/PCDFs was published in USEPA's HEAST a number of years ago, and is
currently underreassessmentThepreliminarydioxin reassessment,
which hasnot yet beenpeer-reviewed
or finalized, suggeststhatthe CSFusedin this mIRA may underestimatecancerrisksfrom PCDD/PCDFs.
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Thepotentialmagnitudeof this is discussedquantitatively in Chapter7.In addition, the preliminary dioxin
reassessmentalso suggeststhat therearenon-cancertoxicity effects from PCDD/PCDFs; the published
(final) toxicity dataavailable for this HHRA do not include a meansof assessingnon-cancertoxicity of
dioxins and as such may underestimatenon-cancer hazardsto receptors in media in which dioxins are
present (also discussed in Chapter 7).
Although the CSFsand Rills usedfor quantitativeassessmentof PCBs were taken from USEPA's peerreviewedIRIS database,thereis more uncertaintyaboutthe PCB toxicity datathan for the methylmercury
data. (For example, USEPA characterizesthe confidence in the oral Rills for Aroclors 1016 and 1254
asmedium,while the confidencein the oral Rill for methylmercuryis high.) A numberof factorscontribute
to the relative uncertainty of the PCB toxicological data,including the fact that Aroclors area mixture of
many (typically 30 or more) individual chlorinatedbiphenyl compounds("congeners"); the commercial
mixturesstudiedin the laboratoryarealteredwhenreleasedto the environmentby physical,biological, and
metabolic processes;therearea wide rangeof observedeffects and concentrationsat which effectswere
observedin laboratory studies; as well as the issuesassociatedwith most chemicals in extrapolating
toxicological data from animal studies.
Although there are incidencesofhuman exposureto PCBs,datafrom humanexposureareonly useful on
a qualitativebasisdueto lack ofinfonnation aboutthe specific compositionof themixture to which persons
were exposed,exposureconcentrations,and route of exposure,aswell asa lack of long-term monitoring
datain a number of thesecases.Recent studies also suggestthat somePCB congenershavedioxin-like
effects andmay contribute to PCDD/PCDF -relatedhealth effects; however, the lack of PCB congenerspecific data precluded any assessmentof this possibility.

8.

Conclusions

The objective of this I-lliRA was to evaluatethepotential for adversehumanhealtheffectsassociatedwith
cUIrentor potentialfuture exposuresto chemicalspresentin OnondagaLake surfacewater,sediments,fish,
certainportions of the adjacentwetlands,andthe dredgespoils areain the absenceof any actionto control
or mitigate those chemicals.Under this "no remedial action" scenario,the illIRA principally focusedon
future lake conditions that further assumedunrestrictedrecreationaluseof the lake and the absenceof a
specific, restrictive fish consumption advisory. A total of 60 COPCs or groups of COPCs (including
mercury and methylmercury) were identified for further analysisin the 1-lliRA. Consistentwith USEPA
guidance, RME and CT scenariosfor these COPCs were evaluated for severalpathways, including a
recreational fish consumption pathway, as summarized below:

.

Cancerrisks andnon-cancerhazardscalculatedfor the consumptionof Onondaga
Lake fish exceeded the upper end of the target risk levels (Table ES-6), as
follows:
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.

-

The calculatedRMEcancerrisks

.

(ranging from 2.4 x 10-4to 7.8 x 10-4)

exceeded the high end of the target risk range (10-4), and exceeded the
low end of the target cancer risk (10-6) by more than two orders-ofmagnitude. The CT fish ingestion cancer risk (about 4.5 x 10-5for all
recreational receptors) was below the upper end of the target range.
-

The RME non-cancer ills (ranging from about 18 to 28) exceeded the
target ill (1.0) by a factor of almost 20 or more. The calculated CT noncancer ills (4.5 to 7 for adults and children) also exceeded the target.

.

RME cancer risks for 21 of the 28 pathways other than fish ingestion eqUaled or
exceeded the low end of the target risk range of 1 x 10-6,with the highest of these
being about 2.6 x 10-4for older child exposure to Wetland SYW-6 sediments.

.

F or the CT cancer risk calculations, the low end of the 10-6target range was
equaled or exceeded in 8 of the 28 pathways other than fish ingestion, with a
maximumCT risk of about 1.4 x.I0.5forolderchildexposmeto

WetlandSYW-6

sediments.

.

None of the calculated non-cancer hazards (for both RME and CT scenarios)
associated with pathways other than fish ingestion exceeded the target threshold
of 1.0. The highest RrvIE hazard other than fish ingestion was about 0.54 for young
child exposure to southern basin sediments. The calculated non-cancer CT
hazards for all pathways other than fish ingestion were all less than 0.1.

Cumulative risks and hazards were calculated for receptors who may be exposed to COPCs in multiple
site media - for example, eating contaminated fish and being exposed to contaminated sediments. The
receptors evaluated were adult recreators, young child recreators, older child recreators, and construction
workers. For all cumulative risk and hazard calculations including fish ingestion, the cumulative risk or
hazard was essentially the same as that associated with the fish ingestion pathway alone. Therefore, to
assessthe cumulative risks associated with pathways other than fish ingestion (i.e., exposure to lake
sediment, wetlands sediment, dredge spoils soil, and lake surface water), the cumulative risk for each
receptor was also calculated excluding the fish ingestion pathway, as summarized below:
.

Cumulative RrvIE canCerrisks for adults (excluding fish ingestion) were calculated

as1 x
.

10-4.

Cumulative RME cancer risks (excluding fish ingestion) were calculated as about
3.5 x 10-5for young children. In addition, the receptor-specific RME ill was
calculated as about 0.8 for the young child.
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.

Cmnulative RME cancer risks (excluding fish ingestion) were calculated as about
3.8 x 10-4for older children. In addition, the calculated value of the cmnulative
Rl\IIE HI, excluding fish ingestion, was 0.98 for the older child recreator.

.

Cmnulative RME cancer risks (excluding fish ingestion) were calculated as 2 x
10-5for construction workers. In addition, the receptor-specific Rl\IIE HI was
calculated as about 0.8 for construction workers.

It should be noted that these cmnulative estimates are probably unrealistically high, especially for the adult
and older child recreational receptors, as the cmnulative risk calculation assumes RME exposure
frequencies summing to 218 days per year to Onondaga Lake sediments, wetlands, and dredge spoils.
Cumulative RI\tffi HIs calculated in the same manner (excluding fish ingestion) generally did not exceed 1.0,
although some approached 1.0, as ind.icated above.
Chapter 7, Uncertainty Asses~ment, of this HHRA provides a discussion of the reliability of the input
parameters to the quantitative risk calculations, and provides a qualitative and, in some cases, semiquantitative assessment of the effect of alternative values in risk calculations. As indicated there, actual
cancer risks and non-cancer hazards may vary from those presentedin the quantitative risk characterization
tables.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

The objective of the Onondaga Lake baseline human health risk assessment(lllIRA) is to quantify human
health risks associated with contaminants of potential concern (COPCs) in Onondaga Lake and related
areas (wetlands and the dredge spoils area) in the absenceof any remedial action (i.e., under the no-action
alternative). This IrnRA focuses on Onondaga Lake (water, sediments, and fish) and select shoreline areas
directly abutting the lake - specifically, four New York State-regulated wetland areas(Wetlands SYW -6,
SYW-I0,

SYW-12, and SYW-19) and the dredge spoils area on the west side of the lake, north of

Ninemile

Creek between Wetlands SYW-6 and SYW-I0.

A draft HHRA report for Onondaga Lake was submitted by Honeywell in May 1998. NYSDEC
disapproved this draft document and provided comments to Honeywell in October 1998. After completing
additional sampling in 1999 and 2000, Honeywell submitted a revised draft llliRA report in March 200 1.
This revised report was disapproved by NYSDEC in July 200 1. The reasons for disapproval are outlined
in the accompanying detennination. This illIRA is the NYSDECfT AMS Consultants, Inc. (TAMS) rewrite
of Honeywell's

revised draft HHRA report.
issurt1marized

from the accompanying Onondaga Lake Remedial Investigation (RI) report (TAMS, 2002b).
NYSDECrr AMS obtained the information in the RI report (and this HHRA report) from, among other
sources, reports and materials prepared by Honeywell and its consultants. While the accuracy of the
information provided by Honeywell and its consultants is accepted for purposes of the several reports, it
must be noted that pursuant to paragraph 68 of the Consent Decree, discovery in the underlying litigation
has been stayed. Consequently, the information furirished by Honeywell and its consultants, as well as
information provided by third-party sources, has not been verified through the formal discovery process.
The State reservesthe right, consistent with and without limitation to its rights under paragraphs 33 and 34
of the Consent Decree and under state and federal law, to correct or amend any information in the RI and
risk assessment reports if, without limitation: ( a) discovery is conducted, and (b) that discovery reveals
information

supporting such correction or amendment.

As defined in the Consent Decree, the site includes Onondaga Lake, its outlet, and tributaries that may have
been affected by Honeywell operations. The tributaries directly affected by Honeywell are Ninemile Creek
and its tributaries, Geddes Brook and the West Flume; Tributary 5A; the East Flume; and Harbor Brook
(Figures 1-1 and 1-2). As discussed below, these tributaries are not included in this llliRA

since they are

being covered as part of other investigations. NYSDEC has also required that Wetlands SYW -6 and
SYW -12 be included in the site. Risks associated with Wetlands SYW-I0 and SYW-19 and the dredge
spoils area will be further evaluated as part of separate sites and therefore the risk analysis associated with
these other sites. Specifically, Wetland SYW -10 will be further evaluated as part of the RIfF easibility Study
(FS) for the Geddes Brook/Ninemile Creek site; Wetland SYW -19 will be further evaluated as part of the
RI/FS for the Waste bed B/Harbor Brook site; and the dredge spoils area will be further evaluated as a
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separatesitewith its own investigation.This quantitative OnondagaLake IffiRA utilizes the sampledata
collected to date in these areas.
As this HHRA is focused on Onondaga Lake and its shoreline, the tributaries directly affected by
Honeywell arenot included in this IffiRA sincethey arebeing coveredaspart of other investigations,as
noted below:
.

Limited sampling was conducted in the West Flume as part of the R1 for
Onondaga Lake. The West Flume has been investigated further as part of a
separateR1forthe HoneywellLCP Bridge Streetsite.Potentialhumanhealthrisks
related to exposuresto COPCs in the West Flume were evaluatedin the R1and
HHRA for the LCP Bridge Street facility (NYSDEC/T AMS, 1998a).

.

Limited samplingwas conductedin GeddesBrook andNinemile Creekaspart of
the R1for OnondagaLake. Thesetributarieshavebeeninvestigatedfurther aspart
of a separate RI for Geddes Brook and Ninemile Creek. The Geddes
Brook/Ninemile Creekwork plan was submittedby Honeywell inApri11998, and
rewritten by NYSDEC. The first phaseof sampling was completed in October
1998. The draft HHRA was submitted to NYSDEC in July 2000 (Exponent,
2000a). Basedon NYSDEC comments,additional datawere collected in2001
for sedimentsand floodplain soils in GeddesBrook and Ninemile Creek. The
revised draft R1 report and risk assessmentswere submitted to NYSDEC in
November 2001, rejected on February 15, 2002, and are currently being
rewritten by NYSDEC. Additional floodplain soils sampling wasperformed by
Honeywell in Ninemile Creek in 2002. NYSDEC is scheduledto complete the
rewrites by July 31,2003.

.

Risks associatedwith Harbor Brook and the East Flume are being addressed
under a separateinvestigation for the Wastebed B/Harbor Brook site.

.

Risks associated with Tributary 5A are being addressed under a separate
investigation for the Willis A venue site.

This HHRA was conductedin accordancewith the OnondagaLake RI Work Plan (pll, 1991),approved
by NYSDEC, asamended,andthe National Oil andHazardousSubstancesPollution ContingencyPlan
(N CP) andotherapplicableguidancedocumentsfrom theUS EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(USEPA)
(see Section 1.1). This HHRA addressesthe key aspectsof the human health risk assessmenttask as
specified in the OnondagaLake Rl/FS Work Plan (pTI, 1991).The specifics of implementation arenot
identical to those outlined in the work plan due to subsequentchangesin regulations and guidance
documents,the acquisition of additionaldata,andadvancementsin analyticalandrisk assessment
science.
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This HHRA was conducted independently of the public health assessment for Onondaga Lake that was
and Disease Registry (ATSDR) (NYSDOH

Substances
and ATSDR, 1995). All available sources of data were

reviewed; however, data collected by Honeywell during Phase 1 (1992) and Phase 2A (1999 and 2000)
of the RI and fish data collected by NYSDEC from 1992 to 2000 were the primary data used in the
HHRA. Table 1-1 summarizes the data used in this HHRA.
This HHRA was conducted under USEP A's Comprehensive Environmental Response,Compensation and
Liability Act (CERCLA) of1980 guidance and protocols and, as such, only quantifies excess (incremental)
risk associated with this site. It does not quantify risks associated with otherHoneywell Onondaga Lakerelated sites nor does it include evaluation of risks associated with non-Honeywell contaminant sources at
other upland locations. Therefore, the total risk to individuals resulting from all these sourcesis likely higher
than the risks associated with the Onondaga Lake site, as quantified in this report. Because this HHRA
represents baseline conditions, it does not reflect reduced risk associated with any future remedial actions.

1.1

Guidance Documents

The following

.

sources of guidance were used for the HHRA:
Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund (RAGS): Volume 1. Human Health
Evaluation Manual (Parts A, B, and D) (USEPA, 1989, 1991a,b, 1998).

.

Supplemental Guidance to RAGS: Calculating the Concentration T enn (USEP A,
1992a).

.

Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund (RAGS): Volume 1. Human Health
Evaluation Manual (part E), Supplemental Guidance for Dennal Risk Assessment
(USEPA,2001a).

.

Supplemental Guidance to RAGS: Standard Default Exposure Factors (USEP A,
1991b) and Exposure Factors Handbook (USEPA, 1997a).

.

USEP A Region 3 risk-based concentration (RBC) table, April 2002 update
(USEP A, 2002a).

.

USEP A Region 9 preliminary remediation goals (PRGs) table, October 2002
Update (USEPA, 2002b).

.

Guidance for Data Usability in Risk Assessment (USEP A, 1990).
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.

USEP A Office of Solid Waste and Emergency Response directives (USEP A,
1991 c, 1992b) on characterizing risks and uncertainties in quantitative risk
assessments.

Other guidance documents utilized for specific aspectsof this IffiRA

are identified where referenced in the

text and included in Chapter 9, References.

1.2 Organization
Chapter 2 of this IffiRA

contains a brief summary of site background infonnation that includes site history,

climate, land use, and demographics. Additional site background infonnation is provided in the
accompanying RI report (TAMS, 2002b). The subsequent chapters of this IffiRA describe the results of
the four steps recommended in USEP A guidance for risk assessment,as shown in Figure 1-3: identification
ofCOPCs (Chapter 3), exposure assessment (Chapter 4), toxicity assessment (Chapter 5), and risk
characterization (Chapter 6). An uncertainty assessment,which discusses IffiRA assumptions and other
factors that may over- or underestimate potential site risks, is provided as Chapter 7. The risk assessment
results are summarized in Chapter 8, and references for the entire document are provided in Chapter 9.
All of the data used in the analyses and detailed discussions of technical issues in the IffiRA
in the following

.

are provided

appendices to the HHRA:
Appendix A, Summary of Site Data Used in the 1ffiRA, presents the analytical
results for recent and historical samples from the Onondaga Lake system used in
this HHRA.

.

Appendix B, RAGS Part D Tables, presents all the tables (Tables 1 through 10)
required by RAGS Part D (USEP A, 1998).

.

Appendix C, USEP A Region 3 and Region 9 Screening Values, provides tables
ofUSEP A-derived RBCs used in the selection ofCOPCs, as well as infonnation
from the regions explaining the derivation and use of these criteria.

.

Appendix

D, Comparison of ProUCL and Default Data Distributions

for

Calculation of Exposure Point Concentrations and Risks, presents a comparison
of exposure point concentrations (EPCs) and risks calculated using the default
data distribution assumptions (USEP A, 1989) and the recent USEP A statistical
software ProUCL 2.1 (USEPA,2002c).
.

Appendix E, Toxicity Profiles for Contaminants ofPotential Concern, includes the
available USEP A Integrated Risk Infonnation System (IRIS) files for the COPCs
assessed in this HHRA, as well as additional files from the A TSDR and the
USEP A National Center for Environmental
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2.

BACKGROUND

Infonnation

about the Onondaga

population

2.1

and demographics,

Lake site and its vicinity,

history,

climate,

and the site's potential

groundwater

and surface water,

use and exposures

is provided

below.

Site and Vicinity Description

Onondaga

Lake is located adjacent to the city of Syracuse in Onondaga

State. The lake covers an area of approximately
or 3,000 acres, and has a maximum
the city of Syracuse

village

of Liverpool

the village

4.6 square miles (sq mi) (12 sq kilometers

length of 4. 7 mi (7.5 km) and width

about 11.7 mi (18.8 km) of shoreline
borders

developed

border the north and northeast
Interstate

end of Onondaga

Lake

urban area. The toWn of Salina and the

edges of the lake, while the town of Geddes and
edges, respectively.

90 (1-90) runs along the northwest

690) runs along the west and southwest

[km]),

of 1.2 mi (1.9 km), and has

(based on PTI, 1991). The southern

and is a heavily

of Solvay border the west and southwest

by major roadways:

County in central New York

Onondaga

Lake is encircled

tip of the lake, Interstate

edges of the lake, Interstate

690 (1-

81 (1-81) is near the southeast

comer of the lake, and New York Route 370 runs along the north and northeast edges (see Chapter
4, Figure 4-1 of this HHRA).
More than 75 percent of the shoreline of Onondaga Lake, most of
which

is classified

as parkland,

is owned by Onondaga

and Chapter 4, Figure 4-1, Onondaga
division

roughly

scenarios

corresponds

established

Lake is divided

County.

into a northern

to the surface water classifications

for this HHRA

(discussed

As shown in Chapter

further

1, Figure 1-2

basin and a southern basin; this

of the lake and also to the exposure

in Chapter 4).

Onondaga Lake is surrounded
by industrial,
commercial,
and recreational
areas. Most of the
northern half of the shoreline is parkland. Commercial
and industrial areas near Onondaga Lake are
concentrated

around

the southern

located along the northeast
lake. A dredge spoils

and west lakeshores,

area is located

although

on the western

1-690 and a railroad

metropolitan
no residential

area. Residential
property

directly

side of the lake just north

Ninemile

Creek.

Lakeland

from the dredge spoils area and the lake, a pedestrian

line provides

While

end, in the Syracuse

line separate the residential
bridge

areas are
abuts the

of the mouth

of

area of the village

of

over 1-690 and the railroad

access to the dredge spoils area and the lake in this area (see Chapter 4, Figures 4-1

and4-2).

.

There are four
northwestern

state-regulated

wetland

areas adjacent

edges of the lake. Wetlands

and are included
not considered
2A Onondaga

in this HHRA.

SYW-6

Wetlands

Lake investigation
(see Chapter

and SYW-12

western,

are part of the Onondaga

and

Lake site

SYW -10 and SYW -19 and the dredge spoils area, while

part of the site, are included

of other investigations

to the lake on the southern,

in this HHRA

in 2000; however,
1) and, therefore,

based on data collected

these areas are being further

during the Phase
evaluated

as part

risk estimates associated with these areas may

change.

2.2

Climate

The climate
Ontario

in the Onondaga

(Effler,

NYSDEC/TAMS

1996), which

Lake area is strongly
moderates

Onondaga Lake HHRA

influenced

air temperatures.

2-1

by its geographic

The average monthly

proximity
temperatures

to Lake
in the

December 2002

Syracuse region (measured
Onondaga

Lake)

at Hancock

range from

Oceanic and Atmospheric

23.2°F

(-4.6°C)

Administration

to 2000, the average first occurrence
is November
(NOAA,

2002). Precipitation
August),

Airport,

about 3 mi (4.8 km) east-northeast

in January

[NOAA],

of freezing

to 71.1°F

(21.7°C)

of

in July (National

2002). Based on data from the period from 1971
temperatures

15, and the average last occurrence

(i.e., June through

2.3

International

(daily low of 32°F [O°C]) in the fall

of freezing

temperatures

in the spring is April

8

falls an average of 171 days per year, and during the summer months
precipitation

falls, on average, 10 to 11 days per month (NOAA,

1993).

Groundwater and Surface Water

Onondaga

Lake receives

(642 sq km)

(Effler,

surface water runoff

1996).

Creek, Ley Creek, Harbor
(Chapter

1, Figure

Treatment

Plant

intermittent

Brook,

(Metro),

flow

Honeywell

wastes

properties.

is located

in the southeast
Conference

for the Wastebed

in Chapter

B/Harbor

Brook,

comer

ofSolvay

the East Flume,

Brook

Onondaga

and Sawmill
Syracuse

of the lake,

[OLMC],

Creek
Sewage

and through
and Driscoll,

1989).
drainage

ditch that

and process water from General Chemical

Corp. and

L.P. The East Flume historically

and wastewater,

As indicated

Creek,

from the Seneca River at the outlet of the lake (Effler

Lake Management

from the village

Salt City Energy Venture,

to cover 248 sq mi

Ninemile

SA, the East Flume, Bloody

of water enters the lake through

receives stormwater

basin estimated

into the lake from

is also added to the lake by the Metropolitan

which

bidirectional

from a drainage

water flows

Tributary

1-1). Water

1986, as cited in Onondaga
A small amount

Surface

and now conveys

an excavated

served as a major point of discharge for
groundwater

and runoff

1, the East Flume is being evaluated

from

Honeywell

as part of a separate RI/FS

site.

Ninemile Creek and Onondaga Creek account for most of the inflow to the lake, together comprising
approximately
65 percent of the total inflow for the period from 1976 to 1989. During the same
period,

Metro

respectively.

and Ley

Creek

Contributions

from

the RI field investigations
and 31 percent

of total

7.8 percent, respectively
Groundwater
from

within

accounted

inflow,

nearly

all other tributaries

were conducted,

Ninemile

respectively,

(NYSDEC/TAMS,

the Onondaga

the tributaries

for

while

25 and

non-flood
(with

surrounding
Blasland
minor

groundwater

In 1992, when most of
Creek accounted

Metro

and Ley Creek

the topography

(NYSDEC,

conditions

within

groundwater

is a significant

ethylbenzene,

each tributary

hydrocarbons

(P AHs).

water [6 NYCRR

NYSDECITAMS

The groundwater

Part 701.15])

(BTEX);

COPCs

Wastebeds
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benzenes;

[20 m]
(Geraghty

higher

than

& Miller,

a significant

the

1982;

but relatively

mercury;

and polycyclic

as Class GA (defined
however,

with

basin. Local groundwater

to the lake, including

by New York State regulations;

water

and exchanges

as noted in the RI report (TAMS,

chlorinated

is classified

flow

65 ft

discharges to the lake contribute

source of several

and xylenes

and then

Lake's

the lake does not recharge the aquifer

up to approximately

amount of water to the total water budget. However,

toluene,

for 30

for 18 and

flows into the tributaries

1989). Paths of groundwater

elevations

1989). Groundwater

accounted

of the area. Onondaga

water table) occurs under some of the Solvay

& Bouck,

inflow,

Creek and Onondaga

Lake drai~age basin generally

surface water depend on local geologic
mounding

total

1998b).

to the lake, following

conditions

of the

were less significant.

surface is at a lower static head than nearby wells; therefore,
under

10 percent

2002b),
benzene,
aromatic

as a source of drinking

some areas of groundwater

December 2002

in the vicinity

of the lake may not currently

to natural occurrences
salinity

of salinity

sources, including

used as a drinking

2.4

be appropriate

for use as sources of potable water due

(e.g., brine fields in the area) and contributions

Honeywell.

Contamination

from anthropogenic

of the lake prevents the lake water from being

water source.

Population and Demographics

The population

of Onondaga

County grew to 469,000 in 1970; since that time, according

recent census data, it has decreased
population

currently

(see Chapter

to about 458,000

is, and historically

1, Figure

has been, concentrated

1-1). This area includes

western side of the lake and Galeville,

1978). Other population

villages

Marcellus,

of Camillus,
Territory

is located

LaF ayette. The population
themselves

Solvay,

Liverpool,

of the lake (Murphy,
Nation

(US Census Bureau,

Otisco,

to the most
Most

of the

in the Syracuse metropolitan

Westvale,

Mattydale,

2000).

Lakeland,

and Fairmount

area
on the

and North

Syracuse on the eastern side

centers in the Onondaga

Lake drainage basin are the

Lafayette,

and East Syracuse. In addition,

the Onondaga

about 6 mi (9.6 kIn) south of the lake in the towns of Onondaga
of the Onondaga

Reservation

on the most recent census as "American

includes

and

about 800 persons who identified

Indian or Alaska Native"

(US Census Bureau,

2000).

2.5

Site History

Historically,
effluent.

Onondaga

Lake has received loadings

Sources of chemicals

.
.

Multiple

to Onondaga

industrial

sources, including

Sources related to the population

.

Natural

of industrial

Lake include

sources (e.g., inorganic

wastes and wastewater

and sewage

the following:

Honeywell

and its predecessors.

in the area (e.g., sewage and landfills).
constituents

occurring

naturally

in soil or

groundwater).
Honeywell's
late I800s.
which

predecessor
Operations

manufactured

companies
occurred

began manufacturing

Chemicals

products

plants (Chapter

1, Figure

from 1884 until

1986 and benzene, toluene, and

Avenue plant, which manufactured

from 1918 until its closure in 1977; and the Bridge

and Plastics

[LCP]

benzenes and

chlor-alkali

Storage Area and the Chlorobenzene

as part of the Willis

Street and Willis

Avenue

chlorinated

benzenes,

and polychlorinated

NYSDECrr

chlorinated

Street plant (sold to Linden

Main Plant (i.e., the Petroleum

The Bridge

PARs,

1-1): the Main Plant,

in 1979), which manufactured

Hot Spot Area) are being investigated

into the West Flume,

Creek, which

in the

at three principal

1988. Two areas of the former

discharged

in Solvay, New York,

soda ash and related products

xylenes from 1917 to 1970; the Willis
chlor-alkali

operations

in turn is a tributary

which

plants
flows

Avenue

to Geddes Brook,

from 1953 until

site RI/FS.

are sources of COPCs
biphenyls

products

including

mercury,

BTEX,

(PCBs).

The Bridge

Street plant

which

is a tributary

to Ninemile

to the lake.
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The Main Plant and the Willis Avenue plant initially discharged waste directly into the lake and,
once the waste buildup was too great, Honeywell began dredging a channel through the waste to
allow discharge. This channel became known as the East Flume. Such dredging likely occurred
numerous times over a period of decades, with the result that the discharge point progressively
moved east. Further information on Honeywell facilities and waste disposal is presented in the
Onondaga Lake RIfFS Site History Report (pTI, 1992) and in the RI report (TAMS, 2002b).
Honeywell also disposed ofSolvay wastesin numerous wastebedscovering more than 3.1 sq mi (8.1
sq km, or 2,000 acres), and disposed of organic wastes in the Semet Residue Ponds in Wastebed A;
organic wastes have also been disposed of in Wastebed B near Harbor Brook. An RIfFS has been
completed at the Semet Residue Ponds site and an RIfFS is underway at the Wastebed B/Harbor
Brook and Willis Avenue Ballfield sites. In additio~, Honeywell disposed of large quantities of
combined Solvay wastes and mercury and organic wastes into the .lake (e.g., via the East Flume; see
RI Chapter 4, Section 4.5.1 [TAMS, 2002bD. Further discussion of these sourcesis provided in the
RI report. A discussion of potential sources of COPCs from non-Honeywell industrial sites in the
area is also provided in the RI.
In the early 1800s, Onondaga Lake was receiving untreated industrial and domestic wastes.Around
the turn of the twentieth century, a combined sewer system, a single system that transmits a
combination of domestic and industrial flows as well as stormwater originating from various
sources,was installed that discharged into tributaries and ultimately the lake.
The fIrst primary sewage treatment facility in the Syracuse area was constructed in 1925 at the
southern end of Onondaga Lake. An additional major treatment plant was built in 1940 on Ley
Creek. During the 1950s, Onondaga County established a sewer district that encompassedthe City
of Syracuseand some surrounding suburban areas. A new primary treatment plant, the Onondaga
County Metropolitan SyracuseWastewater Treatment Plant (Metro), was constructed in 1960 with
a 50 million gallons per day (mgd) design capacity (OLMC, 1993).
The Metro sewagetreatment plant, which servesthe city of Syracuseand severalsurrounding towns,
is currently permitted (NY -0027081) to discharge an average of 80 mgd through its main outfall to
Onondaga Lake. The plant provides tertiary treatment for flows up to 120 mgd. For combined
stormwater and industrial/domestic sewage flow up to 220 mgd, the incremental flow above 120
mgd receives primary treatment and seasonalchlorination prior to discharge into the lake through
a second outfall.
The sewers contain hydraulic relief structures otherwise known as combined sewer overflows
(CSOs), which have historically allowed diluted sewage (due to the mixing of stormwater and
sewage) to discharge to several tributaries of Onondaga Lake during high flow events. In 1985,
Phase I of a program to abate CSOs was implemented. The second phase of the CSO abatement
program began in 1990. Additional abatement activities associatedwith the CSOs are underway as
discussed below.
In January 1998, an Amended Consent Judgment (ACJ) (88-CV -0066) was executedby NYSDEC,
the State Attorney General, Atlantic States Legal Foundation, and Onondaga County. The ACJ
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evolves from a 1989 Judgment on Consent (88-CV -0066) settling litigation between the State of
New York and the county relating to state and federal water pollution control regulations.
The ACJ, which is designed to improve the water quality of Onondaga Lake, specifically includes
a listing of over 30 projects to be undertaken by Onondaga County over a IS-year period. Although
completion of the entire project is not required until 2012, many of these county projects are
scheduledfor completion by 2009 (Onondaga County Department of Water Environment Protection
[OCDWEP], 2002) .
The projects may be grouped into three categories, including:
.

Improvement and upgrading of the county's main sewage treatment plant
(Metro).

2.6

.

Eliminating and/or decreasing the effects of the CSOs on the lake and its
tributaries.

.

Perfonnance of a lake and tributary monitoring program designedto evaluate
the effects of the improvement projects on the water quality of the lake and
its tributaries.

Potential

Use and Exposures

Onondaga Lake water is classified as follows:

.

Approximately the northern two-thirds of the lake are classified as Class B
water. The best usagesof Class B waters are "primary and secondarycontact
recreation and fishing. Thesewaters shall be suitable for fish propagation and

survival"(6 NYCRRPart701.7). .
.

Approximately the southern third of the lake and the area at the mouth of
Ninemile Creek (see Appendix A, Figure A-I) are classified as Class C
water. The best usage of Class C waters is "fishing. These waters shall be
suitable for fish propagation and survival. The water quality shall be suitable
for primary and secondary contact recreation, although other factors may
limit the use for these purposes" (6 NYCRR Part 701.8).

Recreational fishing and recreational fish harvest are allowed in Onondaga Lake, subject to
NYSDEC regulations on minimum fish lengths, fishing seasons, possession limits, etc. The
NYSDO H issued an advisory which recommends that the public should eat no walleye (Stizostedion
vitreum), and to limit consumption of all other species to no more than once per month. The
advisory also carries the stipulation that infants, children under the age of 15, and women of
childbearing age should eat no fish from the lake (NYSDOH, 2002a). Onondaga Lake and its
tributaries do not serve as drinking water sources (SyracuseDepartment of Water, 2000).
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No permitted swimming beachesor sanctioned swimming areasexist at OnondagaLake due to, in
part, elevated bacterial counts and the turbidity of the lake water (Effler, 1996). Boating is allowed
in all parts of the lake. In 1990, more than one million people used Onondaga Lake County Park
(located along the northern half of the lake) for recreational activities such as boating (Moore, 1991,
pers. comm.). The shoreline of the lake is used for water-related recreation and cycling/jogging
trails.
The State of New York, Onondaga County, and the city of Syracuse have jointly sponsored the
preparation of a land-use master plan to guide future development of the Onondaga Lake area
(Reimann-Buechner Partnership, 1991). The primary objective of land-use planning efforts is to
enhance the quality of the lake and lakeshore for recreational and commercial uses. Anticipated
recreational uses of the lake include fishing without consumption restrictions and swimming.
The proximity of the lake to numerous centers of human activity, as well as the presence of
designated recreational areas on its shores, indicate that several receptor populations could
potentially have contact with the lake and the adjoining wetlands and dredge spoils area. These
receptor groups could include recreational visitors, nearby residents, and workers in the industrial
and commercial facilities near the lake. Chapter 4, Exposure Assessment,provides information on
exposure scenarios, including estimates of the magnitude, frequency, duration, and routes of
exposure for both recreational users of the lake and construction workers.
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3.

IDENTIFICATION
CONCERN

OF CONTAMINANTS

OF POTENTIAL

The HHRA uses a screening process to select and provide a full evaluation of contaminants of
potential concern (COPCs). The available contaminant concentration data were reviewed to identify
COPCs in the following site media:

.
.
.
.

.

Fish (fish fillets).
Lake sediments (divided into two subsets,the northern and southern basins).
Lake surface water (0 to 3 meter [m] depth).
Selected wetland sediments (divided into four subsets, one for each of the
four adjacent wetland areas).
Dredge spoils soil (spoils area situated north of Nine mile Creek).

The data used in the HHRA are presentedin Appendix A. Sample location maps are also included
in Appendix A (Figures A-2 through A-6). Appendix B provides a summary of site data and data
analyses.Tables 2.1 through 2.10 in Appendix B have been prepared in the format of RAGS Part
D, Table 2, and present the occurrence, distribution, and selection ofCOPCs in OnondagaLake and
provide the following information, as specified by USEPA (1998):

.
.
.
.

.
.

Chemicals detected and not detected in each medium.
Frequency of detection of chemicals in each medium.
Range of detected concentrations for each chemical in each medium.
Range of detection limits for the chemicals in each medium.
Background screening values for metals in sediment from a local,
noncontiguous water body (Otisco Lake) were used as a basisfor comparison
to site concentrations; however, no contaminants were screenedout (i.e.,
determined not to be COPCs) based on this comparison.
Screening toxicity values (i.e., risk-based criteria [RBCs]), when available,
for fish consumption, for exposure to residential soil, and for residential use
of drinking water.

Appendix B also presentsexposure point concentrations (EPCs) calculated for each COPC in each
exposuremedium, along with additional supporting documentation consistent with USEPA (1998).
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Table 3-1 provides a summary of all COPCs in all site media, based on Tables 2.1 through 2.10 in
Appendix B. The following sections describe how site data were used to identify COPCs.
Site data were reviewed to determine a list of contaminants that may be of concern for human health.
The methods usedto select COPCs were consistent with the National Oil and Hazardous Substances
Pollution Contingency Plan (NCP) and intended to include all contaminants detected at levels of
potential health concern. For metals, sediment concentrations in OnondagaLake were comparedwith
background concentrations in sediment from the reference lake (Otisco Lake). For the comparison,
the maximum Onondaga Lake concentration was compared to two times the averageof the Otisco
Lake concentrations. The Otisco Lake sediment data were used as a basis for comparison with
inorganics data (only) in the Onondaga Lake sediment and wetland sediment matrices. However,
based on recent USEPA Region 2 guidance (M. Sivak, pers. comm., 2002), background
concentrations were not used to screen out any contaminants that exceededapplicable risk-based
screeningcriteria (i.e., USEPA Region 3 RBCs or USEPA Region 9 Preliminary Remediation Goals
[PRGsD. Therefore, compounds that exceed risk screening levels but are within the background
screeningrange have been carried through as COPCs, but are flagged on the COPC screeningtables
(Appendix B, Table 2). Such compounds are discussed further (i.e., the extent to which they pose
risk, and the extent to which such risk may be similar to background risk) in Chapter 6, Risk
Characterization and Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment.
Concentrations of chemicals in all media were comparedwith human health-basedscreeningcriteria
derived by USEPA Regions 3 and 9. These screening criteria, along with information on their
development and use, are included in Appendix C and were used in this HHRA for:

.
.

.

Ingestion of fish.
Ingestion of soil/sediment.
Ingestion of water.

USEPA Region 3 values for consumption offish were used in identifying COPCs in fish tissues.The
more conservative of either USEPA Region 3 RBCs or USEPA Region 9 PRGs for residential soil
and for tapwater were used in screening soil, sediment, and water. The USEPA Region 9 PRGs for
soil account for three potential exposure routes: ingestion, inhalation of particles or vapors, and
dermal contact. The PRGs for tap water account for ingestion of water and inhalation of volatile
organics from water (USEPA, 2002b).
In addition, becausethe USEPA Region 3 and Region 9 values do not addressdermal contact with
chemicals detected in water, detected chemicals were also compared with the list of chemicals
identified in USEPA guidance (i.e., flagged "Y" in Exhibits B-3 and B-4 in USEPA, 2001a) where
dermal exposure has a substantial contribution to exposure. These chemicals were also considered
for inclusion as COPCs, even if the detectedconcentrations in water were below the screeninglevel
concentration for ingestion.
Tables 2.1 through 2.10 in Appendix B show the minimum and maximum detected concentrations
of chemicals in each environmental medium, detection frequencies, minimum and maximum
detection limits, background screening values (two times the mean background concentration for
NYSDECrr AMS OnondagaLake llliRA
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metals in sediments and soils only), and the applicable health-basedscreening criteria noted above.
The RBCs correspond to either a 1 x 10-6excess cancer risk (for carcinogens) or a hazard quotient
(HQ) of 0.1 (for non-carcinogens), whichever is more stringent (USEPA, 2002a,b). (The USEPA
Region 3 and Region 9 screening criteria for non-carcinogens were developed for an HQ of 1.0, so
the regional criteria for such chemicals were divided by 10 for use in the OnondagaLake HHRA for
use as conservative screening criteria. The residential soil criterion for lead, 400 mgikg, was
developed as a conservative residential screening criterion by USEPA and was not subject to any
further modification.) In addition, Appendix C includes copies of the original sourcesof USEPA
RBCs used in screening COPCs.
Chemical concentrations in fish were compared with RBCs derived using a fish consumption rate
of 54 g/day (USEPA, 2002b). This consumption rate is hig4er than would be expected for most
anglers at the lake and provides a conservative means for selecting COPCs in fish from the lake. It
is possible that this screening level may underestimate risks if there are users (e.g., subsistence
fishers) consuming lake fish at a hig4er level. However, the actual level of consumption used for the
quantitative assessment,in accordancewith USEPA's Exposure Factors Handbook (1997a), is based
on a lower consumption rate. The use of the hig4er rate in the screening process is conservative so
that chemicals which may be of concern are included in the quantitative assessment;it is not a
determination that these contaminants are, in fact, a significant contributor to risk.
Site data for lake and wetland sediments and from the dredge spoils area were compared with
USEPA screeningcriteria for residential soil (USEPA, 2002a,b) as a conservative meansto evaluate
direct contact with these media. Use of the residential soil screening criteria for COPCs in these
media is conservative because these values are based on daily contact with soil in a residential
scenario, whereas exposures to lake sediments, wetland sediments, or dredge spoil soils would be
restricted to occasional contact during recreational activities, or short durations during construction
activities. Such exposures would be expected to occur less frequently than exposures that a child
mig4t receive at a residence. Consequently, the total exposure to these sedimentsor soils would be
expected to be less than exposure to soil in a residential scenario.
Contaminant concentrations in OnondagaLake surfacewater were comparedwith screeningcriteria
derived by USEPA, based on assumedlevels of exposure resulting from use of water as the source
of residential drinking water. This method is conservative because the current classification of
Onondaga Lake by NYSDEC (generally, Class B in the north and Class C in the south) does not
include drinking water supply as one of the designated best usages.As described above, detected
chemicals in water were also comparedwith the USEPA list of chemicals (USEPA, 2001a) identified
as having potential for substantial exposure throug4 dermal contact in water.
Consistent with USEPA guidance (1989), data were also evaluated in lig4t of the following
considerations:

.

Althoug4 USEPA indicates that contaminants can be excluded based on
frequency of detection, no detected contaminants were excluded solely on
this basis. Contaminants that were not detected in any sample in a particular
medium were eliminated from consideration in that medium.
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.

A chemical can be eliminated from consideration if it is an essentialnutrient,
present at low concentrations, and toxic only at high doses.Consistent with
USEP A guidance (1989), several essential nutrients were not included as
COPCs (i.e., calcium, magnesium, potassium, and sodium).

.

Risk assessmentguidance (USEPA, 1989) statesthat if common laboratory
contaminants(e.g., acetone,methylene chloride, toluene, phthalate esters)are
found at less than ten times the maximum concentration detected in any
blank, or if other chemicals are found at less than five times the maximum
concentration detected in any blank, these chemicals can be eliminated. The
data used for the screening and subsequentquantitative uses in the HHRA
were validated and contaminants attributable to blank contamination were
rejected or negated during validation; thus, the databaseused for the HHRA
was pre-screened to remove the blank contaminants. As a result, no
contaminants were excluded during the HHRA process on this basis.

.

Only contaminants for which chemical-specific data are available were
considered. In other words, analytesthat were only analyzed as a class, such
as total petroleum hydrocarbons, are not evaluated aspotential COPCs in the
risk assessment(although individual petroleum hydrocarbon constituents,
such as benzene and naphthalene,are included in the assessment).It should
be noted that this exclusion does not apply to some contaminants for which
isomers or related individual compounds were summed for convenienceand
consistency in evaluating data (e.g., chlordane isomers were summedfor total
chlordane, various polychlorinated biphenyl [PCB] Aroclors were summed
to derive total PCBs [for use in calculating cancerrisk], or highly chlorinated
PCBs or less chlorinated PCBs [for calculating non-cancer hazards], and the
various polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and furans [PCDD/PCDFs] were
summed to derive a total toxic equivalence quotient [TEQ]). Theseissuesare
discussed in greater detail in Chapter 5, Toxicity Assessment.

.

Unknowns, non-target compounds, and tentatively identified compounds
(TICs), such as I-phenyl-I-(4-methylphenyl)-ethane and I-phenyl-I-(2,4dimethylphenyl)-ethane (pTE and PXE, respectively), are not included in the
evaluation, as the identification and concentration of thesecompounds is not
certain. The potential impact of exclusion of unknowns, non-target
compounds, and ncs on the HHRA is discussedin Chapter 7, Section 7.1.1.

.

Due to high concentrations of sometarget compounds, somesamplesrequire
dilution and, subsequently,the sample quantitation limits (SQLs; analogous
to reporting limits) may be unusually high (higher by a factor of 10 or more
compared to the "usual" quantitation limit for that analyte). Data with nondetectedvalues at high SQLs were evaluated and, in accordancewith USEPA
guidance (Section 5.3.2 in USEPA, 1989), eliminated from further
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consideration where their usewould result in non-detectedvalues driving the
calculated EPC.
After consideration of the issuesdescribed above, organic contaminants were identified as COPCs
in a medium in which the maximum concentration exceededthe lowest (i.e., most health-protective)
screeningvalue, which was usually a USEPA screeningcriterion. Metals were identified as COPCs
if the maximum concentration exceededthe screening value. Metals data were compared to twice
the mean of the background concentration (where available); if the site concentration was less than
or equal to twice the mean of the background concentration, the metal was flagged "BKG" but was
not screenedout of the quantitative risk assessment.
Table 3-1 presentsthe COPCs identified for the various media and includes most, though not all, of
the COPCs identified in the Public Health Assessmentfor OnondagaLake (NYSDOH and A TSDR,
1995), but is more extensive than that list. The list of COPCs derived through the identification
process described here is distinct from the list of substancesdescribed in the Consent Decree and
updatesthe COPC list presentedin the OnondagaLake RIfFS Work Plan (PTI, 1991). A summary
of the data and results of the screeningfor COPCs for each medium is also provided in the sections
below.
In the medium-specific discussion that follows, quantitative discussions of the number of COPCs
determined are based on those that will be carried through in the HHRA as discrete contan1inants.
In a few cases, due to the manner in which samples were analyzed or data presented, there are
COPCs listed in Table 3-1 that are not carried through individually, but are included in a group or
class of compounds for subsequentquantitative assessment.These include:

.

PCBs. Eight specific Aroclors were analyzed for in at least one medium; in
addition, the NYSDEC fish fillet data include Aroclor 1254/1260. Cancer
risk quantitation is based on total PCBs; for non-cancer hazards, individual
Aroclors were categorized as either less chlorinated PCBs (for evaluation
using the referencedose [Rill] for Aroclor 1016), or highly chlorinated PCBs
(for evaluation based on the Rill for Aroclor 1254). The discussion below
includes all the individual Aroclors (1016 through 1268), but does not
include Aroclor 1254/1260 or total PCBs. Aroclor 1254/1260is not included
as it is an analytical construct to representhigher molecular weight Aroclors,
and total PCBs are not included as they are, by defInition, a COPC if any
individual Aroclor exceededscreening criteria.

.

Mercury. Methylmercury and total mercury are considered as separateand
discrete analytes in the discussion below. However, some fish fillets were
analyzed for severalforms of mercury (e.g., total mercury, ionic mercury, and
methylmercury). The various forms of mercury analyzed and detectedin fish
tissue were combined into a single "mercury (as methylmercury)" value (as
shown in the Appendix B tables), as the data indicate that virtually all the
mercury in fish tissue is in the form of methylmercury (see discussion in
Section 3.1, below).
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.

3.1

PCDD/PCDFs. The PCDD/PCDF constituents are interpreted as 2,3,7,8TCDD equivalents (the "Total PCDD/PCDF TEQ") and considered a single
contaminant. The TEQ value is derived from the PCDD/PCDF analytIcal data
using the World Health Organization (WHO; 1998) toxicity equivalence
factors (TEFs), as described in Chapter 5.

Fish Tissue

Fish tissue data are presented in Appendix A (Tables A-IA through A-IE), and the screening is
summarized in Appendix B, Table 2.1. Data from all fish species commonly consumed (i.e., carp
[Cyprinus carpio], channel catfish [Ictalurus punctatus], white perch [Morone americana], bluegill
[Lepomis macrochirus], largemouth bass [Micropterus salmoides], smallmouth bass [Micropterus
dolomieui], northern pike [Esox lucius], and walleye [Stizostedion vitreum]) were consideredin the
risk assessment.All available fish data meeting the following criteria were utilized:

.
.

The fish sample must be in fillet form.
Fish must be legal size (within 0.5 inch) for those species with legal size
requirements (i.e., walleye - legal size 15 inches, with the minimum for
inclusion in the HHRA at 14.5 inches; and smallmouth and largemouth bass
-legal size 12 inches, with the minimum for inclusion in the HHRA at 11.5
inches).

.

.

For specieswith no minimum legal size (e.g., bluegill), 6 inches was used as
the minimum size, as it is not expected that fish smaller than 6 inches would
be filleted for consumption.

.

Data from samples collected prior to 1992 were not included in the
quantitative risk assessment.These data were excluded for several reasons,
including their age (data from more than ten years ago may not be
representative of current conditions); inconsistencies in the species and
analytical parameters of the older data; and lack of documentation in at least
some casesof the field and laboratory quality assuranceprotocols utilized for
generation of the data. The sampling associatedwith the 1992 RI was a large
effort and conducted under a NYSDEC-approved work plan (pTI, 1991), and
subsequentdata used have been generatedeither directly by NYSDEC or its
contractors or under work plans approved by NYSDEC.

.

Honeywell's PCB data (PT! samples) from 1992 were not utilized; further
review of these data by NYSDEC indicated potential problems. Specifically,
a low bias to the PCBs in fillet data was suspected,due to concerns about a
high percentageof non-detectscoupled with poor surrogaterecovery. A more
detailed discussion of this issue is provided in Appendix A (Section A.4.1,
discussion of Table A-IC) of this report.
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The data sets used in this illIRA for fish tissue are summarized in Table 3-2. The 26 COPCs
identified in lake fish tissue include the following:

.

Ten inorganics (antimony, arsenic, chromium, cyanide, manganese,
methylmercury, total mercury, selenium, vanadium, and zinc).

.

Two semivolatile organic compounds (SVOCs) (bis[2-ethylhexyl]phthalate
and hexachlorobenzene).

.

Nine pesticides (aldrin, delta-BHC, four DDT -related compounds[2,4'-DDE;
4,4'-DDD; 4,4'-DDE; and 4,4'-DDT], dieldrin, sum of chlordanes, and
heptachlor epoxide).

.

Four PCBs (Aroclors 1016, 1242, 1248, and 1260).

.

PCDD/PCDFs.

Lead, which was also detectedin fish tissue, will be evaluated qualitatively becauseit lacks a toxicity
value in fish tissue. The screening value for tetraethyllead was not considered to be appropriate for
screeninglead in fish tissue; lead is discussedfurther in Chapter 5, Toxicity Assessmentand Chapter
7, Uncertainty Assessment.
It should be noted that the evaluation for volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and SVOCs (including
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [PAHs]) in fish fillets was based on a very limited data set;
specifically, four composite adult fillets collected and analyzed for Target Compound List (TCL) and
Target Analyte List (TAL) constituents in 1992. The samples in the 1992 composites were reported
asbeing collected in the nearshore(littoral) areain the southernpart of OnondagaLake (PT!, 1993a).
The evaluation for TAL inorganics was also basedon a limited data set (11 samples),consisting of
the four 1992 composite fillets along with sevenindividual (not composite) fillets collected in 2000.
Eleven of the 29 adult fish collected by Honeywell in 2000 as part of the OnondagaLake Phase2A
investigation were filleted. Seven of these fish were collected in the lake and four were collected in
lower Ninemile Creek. All data from the sevenlake fish, including PCDD/PCDF data,were included
in this illIRA. Data from the four fish collected in lower Ninemile Creek are used in the Geddes
BrooklNinemile Creek illIRA.
Mercury in Fish Fillets
The mercury data were generatedby various sources, primarily ExponentIPTI for Honeywell and
NYSDEC. The data were entered into the databasein the manner in which they were reported; e.g.,
as methylmercury, ionic mercury, and mercury.
The methylmercury data were generatedfrom fillet samplessubmittedby Honeywell/PTI specifically
for methylmercury analysis. Several (i.e., 16) samples submitted for methylmercury analysis by
Honeywell/PTI were also analyzed for ionic mercury, which has been interpreted in this illIRA as
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inorganic mercury. Ionic mercury concentrations were all low, averaging about four percent of the
methylmercury concentration determined for the samefillet. Although the ionic (inorganic) form of
mercury is less toxic than methylmercury, and averagesabout four percent of the methylmercury in
the samplesfor which data for it exist, the ionic mercury has been included in the calculation of the
EPCs for this HHRA. In other words, the ionic mercury data (for the 16 samplesfor which the data
are available) are summedwith the methylmercury values to generatethe total mercury concentration
used for the fish ingestion pathway in this HHRA.
Fish fillets submitted for analysis by NYSDEC were analyzed for mercury, which is interpreted in
this HHRA as total mercury (i.e., the analytical result includes mercury in any form - methyl or
inorganic). As noted in the literature and supported by the low concentrations of ionic mercury in
the Honeywell/Pn fish sample data, the mercury result reported by NYSDEC is considered to be
functionally equivalent to methylmercury. Therefore, the total mercury concentration used in the
HHRA (Appendix A, Table A-I A) includes both the Honeywell/PTI methylmercury data and the
NYSDEC mercury data.
3.2

Onondaga

Lake Nearshore

Surface

Sediments

The HHRA evaluated only nearshore sediment data (within the 0 to 30 cm profile), defined as
sediment data located between the shoreline and a water depth of up to 2 m. The nearshoresediments
(0 to 30 cm) are the only sedimentsthat could reasonably be expectedto be contacted by individuals
wading or swimming. As a result, 61 samples from the 1992 data set are evaluated in the HHRA
(Appendix A, Figure A-3). In addition, 123 nearshore sediment samples collected by
Honeywell/Exponent in 2000 from the 0 to 30 cm profile were included in the HHRA (Appendix
A, Figure A-4).
It should be noted that the depth interval of samples used in this HHRA is inconsistent with that
currently considered by USEPA for direct contact (i.e., 0 to 6 inches or 0 to 15 cm). The 0 to 2 cm
and 0 to 30 cm intervals were used in this HHRA, as there were no 0 to 15 cm data from the 1992
investigation. In order to assessthe effect of data from intervals other than 0 to 15 cm, the Phase2A
investigation included a set of samples from multiple intervals (0 to 2 cm, 2 to 15 cm, and 15 to 30
cm) at the same location. Review of these data suggeststhat there is no clear relationship between
contaminant concentration and depth in the 0 to 30 cm interval in the nearshore environment;
therefore, all data from less than 30 cm (including the 15 to 30 cm data from the Phase 2A
investigation) have been used in the HHRA. All individual (discrete depth intervals) sampleswere
assessed,without averaging over the length of the core, for the purposes of the COPC screening
(Appendix B, Table 2). However, for the contaminants identified as COPCs in this chapter, a
different approach (a length-weighted averagefor each sediment sample location) was then utilized
in the development of EPCs in Appendix B, Table 3 (see Chapter 4, Exposure Assessment).
Surface sediment data for the northern and southern basins of Onondaga Lake are considered
separatelyhere becausethese parts of the lake have been classified for different usesby New York
State(NYCRR Chapter X, SubchapterB, Title 14, Part 895; seealso Appendix A, Figure A-I of this
HHRA). This differentiation is also consistent with the actual usesand development patterns along
the lake, with the southern basin being more industrialized and the northern basin being less
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developed, with more parkland along the edge of the lake. Definitions of the use categories are as
follows:

.

The waters of the northern basin (approximately the northern two-thirds) of
the lake are classified as Class B. The best usages of Class B waters are
"primary and secondarycontact recreation and fishing. Thesewaters shall be
suitable for fish propagation and survival" (6 NYCRR Part 701.7).

.

The waters of the southern basin (approximately the southern third) of the
lake and an areaaround the mouth of Nine mile Creek are classified as Class
C. The best usageof Class C waters is "fishing. Thesewaters shall be suitable
for fish propagation and survival. The water quality shall be suitable for
primary and secondarycontact recreation, although other factors may limit
the use for these purposes" (6 NYCRR Part 701.8).

The classification system is used to identify the best usesof surface waters, but doesnot necessarily
mean that the lake currently meets the water quality standards for its best use (NYSDOH and
A TSDR, 1995). The water classification regulations for Onondagalake statethat, "[ w ] hen the waters
of that portion of Onondaga Lake which are assignedto class B herein shall have been so improved
as to comply with the standardsof quality specified for class B, the Water Pollution Control Board
at that time will give consideration to reclassification of additional areasof OnondagaLake to class
B" (6 NYCRR Part 895.3). Therefore, for the purposes of this risk assessment,Onondaga Lake is
evaluated in its entirety as a Class B water body.
The nearshore sediment sample results were separated according to the sample locations in the
northern versus southern basins of the lake, as the different potential uses of the shorelines are
expected to result in different exposure potentials, as discussed in Chapter 4. The northern and
southern basins of the lake are discussedseparately below, with the sample locations in each area
shown in Appendix A, Figures A-3 and A-4. The lake sediment data used in this analysis are
presentedin Appendix A, Tables A-2 and A-3 and summarized in Appendix B, Tables 2.2 and 2.3.
3.2.1

Northern Basin Nearshore Sediments

The 20 contaminants identified as COPCs in the northern basin nearshore sediments, shown in
Appendix B, Table 2.2, include:
.

Ten inorganics (antimony, arsenic, barium, cadmium, chromium, iron,
manganese,mercury, methylmercury [an organometallic compound listed and
tabulated with the inorganic compounds in this HHRA], and thallium).

.

OneVOC(benzene).

.

OneSVOC(hexachlorobenzene).
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.

Five PARs (benz[a] anthracene, benzo[a]pyrene, benzo[b]fluoranthene,
dibenz[ a,h] anthracene, and naphthalene).

.

Two PCBs (Aroclors 1254 and 1268).

.

PCDD/PCDFs.

Of the metals identified as COPCs, four (arsenic, iron, manganese,and thallium) were present at
concentrations that exceededthe risk-based screeningcriteria but were within the background range
(i.e., less than two times the average of the Otisco Lake sediment samples). The extent to which
thesemetals represent site-related risk will be discussedfurther in Chapter 6, Risk Characterization
and Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment.
While methylmercury concentrations in northern basin sedimentsdid not exceedscreeningcriteria,
it is carried through the risk assessmentdue to its historical significance in the Onondaga Lake
environment.
3.2.2

Southern Basin Nearshore Sediments

The 44 contaminants identified as COPCs in the southern basin nearshore sediments, shown in
Appendix B, Table 2.3, include:
.

16 inorganics (aluminum, antimony, arsenic, barium, cadmium, chromium,
copper, cyanide, iron, lead, manganese,mercury, methylmercury, nickel,
thallium, and vanadium).

.

Four VOCs (benzene, chlorobenzene, methylene chloride, and xylenes).

.

Four SVOCs (dibenzofuran, 1,3- and 1,4-dichlorobenzene,
and

.

hexachlorobenzene).

13 PAR compounds(2-methylnaphthalene,
acenaphthylene,

benz[a]anthracene,
benzo[a]pyrene,
benzo[b]fluoranthene,
benzo[g,h,i]perylene,benzo[k]fluoranthene, chrysene,dibenz[a,h] anthracene,
fluoranthene, indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene, naphthalene, and phenanthrene).

.

Onepesticide
(dieldrin).

.

FivePCBs(Aroclors1221,1242,1248,1254,and1260).

.

PCDD/PCDFs.

Of the metals identified as COPCs in the southern basin sediments, one (manganese)was present
at a concentration exceeding the risk -basedscreeningcriterion, but was at a concentration within the
background range (i.e., less than two times the averageof the Otisco Lake sediment samples).This
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issue (i.e., the extent to which manganeserepresents site-related risk) will be discussed further
Chapter 6, Risk Characterization and Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment.
While methylmercury concentrations in southern basin sedimentsdid not exceed screeningcriteria,
it is carried through the risk assessmentdue to its historical significance in the Onondaga Lake
environment.
3.3

Wetland

Sediments

There are four New York State-regulatedwetlands adjacent to OnondagaLake that are evaluatedin
this HHRA: Wetlands SYW-6, SYW-I0, SYW-12, and SYW-19. Wetland sedimentsfrom 0 to 15
cm and 15 to 30 cm were collected from thesefour areasby Honeywell/Exponent in 2000 (Appendix
A, Figure A-4). Five additional locations in Wetland SYW -6 were sampled by NYSDEC/T AMS in
2002 (also shown on Figure A-4). Two of the wetlands arenear the northern basin (Wetlands SYW-6
and SYW-I0), and two are nearthe southernbasin (Wetlands SYW-12 and SYW-19). Sedimentdata
for the four wetlands are discussedseparatelybelow. The data used in this analysis are presentedin
Appendix A and summarized in Tables A-4 and A-5.
It should be noted that the sediment samples from the four wetlands were analyzed for "total
mercury;" none of these wetland sampleswere analyzed for methylmercury. Based on data from 29
samples collected at the LCP Bridge Street site and an extensive literature review, it was assumed
that 1 percent of the total mercury in the wetlands sediments is methylmercury, and the remaining
99 percent of the total mercury is inorganic mercury, as discussed in greater detail in Chapter 6,
Section 6.3.1.1 of the BERA (TAMS, 2002a). The uncertainty associatedwith this assumption is
discussedin Chapter 7, Section 7.5.3.1 of this HHRA.
The two southern basin wetlands, SYW~12 (near Ley Creek) and SYW-19 (near Harbor Brook),
were evaluated separatelydue to the locations and characteristics of the two areas,which suggested
that contaminant concentrations and associatedrisks are likely to differ between the two. The two
northern basin wetlands, both of which are on the west side of the lake betweenNinemile Creek and
the lake outlet, were also evaluated separately, although these were expected to more closely
resemble each other due to the general similarity of the area in which they are located.
3.3.1

Northern Basin Wetland SYW-6

The 21 contaminants identified as COPCs in northern basin Wetland SYW -6, listed in Appendix B,
Table 2.4, consisted of nine metals (aluminum, arsenic, cadmium, chromium, cyanide, iron,
manganese, mercury [inorganic and methylmercury], and thallium), 11 PAHs (acenaphthylene,
benz[a]anthracene,
benzo[a]pyrene,
benzo[b]fluoranthene,
benzo[g,h,i]perylene,
benzo[k ]fluoranthene, dibenz[ a,h] anthracene, indeno[I,2,3-cd]pyrene, 2-methylnaphthalene,
naphthalene, phenanthrene),and PCDD/PCDFs.
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3.3.2

Northern Basin Wetland SYW-I0

The 15 contaminants identified as COPCs in northern basin Wetland SYW-I0, listed in Appendix
B, Table 2.5, include eight metals (aluminum, antimony, arsenic, chromium, iron, manganese,
mercury [inorganic and methylmercury], and thallium), five PAR compounds (benz[a]anthracene,
benzo[a]pyrene, benzo[b]fluoranthene, dibenz[a,h]anthracene, and indeno[I,2,3-cd]pyrene), PCBs
(Aroclor 1260), and PCDD/PCDFs.
3.3.3

Southern Basin Wetland SYW -12

The 19 contaminants identified as COPCs in southern basin Wetland SYW-12 (Ley Creek area),
listed in Appendix B, Table 2.6, include ten inorganics (aluminum, arsenic, cadmium, chromium,
copper, cyanide, iron, manganese,mercury [inorganic and methylmercury], and thallium); six PAR
compounds (benz[ a] anthracene, benzo[a]pyrene, benzo[b ]fluoranthene, dibenz[ a,h] anthracene,
indeno[I,2,3-cd]pyrene, and phenanthrene); and three PCBs (Aroclors 1242, 1254, and 1260).
Wetland SYW-12 sediment samples were not analyzed for PCDD/PCDFs.
3.3.4

Southern Basin Wetland SYW -19

The 25 contaminants identified as COPCs in southern basin Wetland SYW -19 (Harbor Brook/East
Flume area), listed in Appendix B, Table 2.7, include eight metals (antimony, arsenic, barium,
cadmium, chromium, iron, manganese,and mercury [inorganic and methylmercury]); three SVOCs
(1,3-dichlorobenzene, 1,4-dichlorobenzene, and hexachlorobenzene); eight PAR compounds
(benz[a]anthracene,
benzo[a]pyrene,
benzo[b]fluoranthene,
benzo[g,h,i]perylene,
benzo[k]fluoranthene, dibenz[a,h] anthracene, indeno[I,2,3-cd]pyrene, and phenanthrene); two
pesticides (aldrin and dieldrin); three PCBs (Aroclors 1242, 1254, and 1260); and PCDD/PCDFs.

3.4

Dredge Spoil Soils

The dredge spoils areais located along the western shoreline of OnondagaLake, north of the mouth
of Ninemile Creek, between wetland areas SYW-I0 and SYW-6. The spoils, dredged from the
Ninemile Creek delta in the late 1960s, rest atop native soils and have been covered with soil of
unknown origin. The dredge spoil soils were evaluated for a recreational scenarioand a construction
worker scenario. The surface soils or cover material from the ground surfaceto about 3 ft deep were
screenedfor the recreational scenario; all surface and subsurfacesoils, including the cover material,
dredge material, and native material, were combined and screened for the construction worker
scenario. The depths for this scenario range from 6.7 to 11.7 ft, based on the available data. These
two sets of data are discussed separately below. The data used in these analysesare presented in
Appendix A (Tables A-6 and A- 7) and summarized in Appendix B (Tables 2.8 and 2.9). The
locations of these samples are shown on Figure A-4.
The dredge spoil samples were analyzed for full TAL inorganics and TCL organics, except VOCs
and pesticides. A subset of the dredge spoil samples (both surface and deeper) were analyzed for
PCDD/PCDFs.
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3.4.1

Dredge Spoils

- Surface Soils

The eight contaminants identified as COPCs in the dredge spoil surface soils (Appendix B, Table
2.8) consist of six metals (aluminum, arsenic, chromium, iron, manganese,and mercury); one PAR
compound (benzo[a]pyrene); and one SVOC (hexachlorobenzene). Dredge spoil samples were
analyzed only for total mercury (no methylmercury analyses have been conducted on the dredge
spoils to date). All the mercury in the dredge spoil samples is assumedto be inorganic mercury; the
uncertainty associated with this assumption and an assessment of potential hazards using
assumptions of higher rates of methylation are discussed in Chapter 7, Section 7.5.3.1.
It should be noted that the depth intervals included in the surface soils group for the dredge spoils
varied, and in many casesincluded samplesfrom deeperintervals (intervals extending up to 107 cm
below the surface) than would ideally be evaluated for exposure to contaminants in surface soils.
However, the nature of the available data necessitated the use of data from deeper samples to
evaluate exposure to surface soils.
3.4.2

Dredge Spoils - Surface and Subsurface Soils

The samples used in screening COPCs for the dredge spoil soils from all depths include all surface
and subsurface intervals, so all eight of the COPCs identified for the surface soils (discussed in
Section 3.4.1) are also COPCs for soils from all depths. In addition to the surface soil COPCs,
contaminants identified as COPCs due to their presencein deeper samples include:

.

Three inorganics (cadmium, cyanide, and thallium).

.

Eight PARs (benz[ a] anthracene,benzo[b]fluoranthene, benzo[g,h,i]perylene,
benzo[k ]fluoranthene, dibenz[ a,h] anthracene, indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene,
naphthalene, and phenanthrene).

.

Two PCBs (Aroclors 1254 and 1268).

.

PCDD/PCDFs.

The screening for the dredge spoils surface and subsurface soils is presentedin Appendix B, Table
2.9.

3.5

Onondaga Lake Surface Water

Onondaga Lake surface water samples have been analyzed for 11 TAL metals, plus five forms of
mercury (methyl-, dimethyl-, ionic, elemental, and total mercury), as shown in Appendix A, Table
A-8A. Organic analytes for which the surface water sampleswere analyzed (Table A-8B) consisted
of VOCs and a limited suite of SVOCs, including chlorinated benzenes (dichlorobenzene,
trichlorobenzene, and hexachlorobenzene).Surface water samplesfrom 0 to 3 m water depths were
not analyzed for other SVOCs (including PARs), pesticides, PCBs, or PCDD/PCDFs.
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Contaminant concentrations in surface water were compared with USEPA Region 3 RBCs and
Region 9 PRGs for residential drinking (tap) water conswnption, as shown in Appendix B, Table
2.10. Lead was screenedagainst the 15 ~g/L "action level" identified in the federal drinking water
regulations (40 CFR Part 141). Cadrniwn and manganese exceeded the risk-based screening
concentrations for drinking water and were, therefore, identified as COPCs. Methylmercury andtotal
mercury did not exceed risk-based screening criteria but are included as COPCs for lake surface
water, due to their historical significance in the Onondaga Lake environment. Organic compounds
detected in lake surface water and identified as COPCs consist of four VOCs (benzene,
bromodichloromethane, chlorobenzene, and chloroform) and two SVOCs (1,3- and
1,4-dichlorobenzene).
In addition to the ten COPCs identified basedon the criteria discussedabove, detectedcontaminants
were also evaluated for the dermal pathway. Based on Exhibits B-3 and B-4 of recent USEPA
guidance (200 1a), five additional chemicals (chromiwn, toluene, xylene, 1,2-dichlorobenzene,and
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene) were evaluated as-potential COPCs in surface water. However, toluene and
xylene were not retained as COPCs due to a combination of infrequent detection (each of these
chemicals was detectedin only one out of 48 samples) and low concentrations (the one detection of
each was less than 0.5 ~g/L, and at least two orders-of-magnitude below the ingestion screening
criterion). The other three chemicals (chromiwn, 1,2-dichlorobenzene,and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene)
have been added to the COPC list, for a total of 13 COPCs (as summarized in Table 3-1) in
Onondaga Lake surface water.

\
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4.

EXPOSUREASSESSMENT

Exposure assessmentis the process of identifying human populations that could contact site-related
contaminants,and estimating the magnitude,frequency,duration, and route(s) of suchexposuresunder
currentandpotential future land usescenarios.In this HHRA, potential siterisks areevaluatedfor current
and,asappropriate,future recreational exposure scenarios.In addition, potential exposureto lake and
wetland sediments,dredgespoil soils, andsurfacewater were also consideredfor a construction worker
scenarIo.

were not considered here becausethe site (i.e., the lake and Wetlands SYW-6 and SYW-12) and the
additional areasevaluated in this HHRA (i.e., Wetlands SYW -10 and SYW -19 and the dredge spoils
area) are undeveloped and, given the nature of the areas,are unlikely to be developed in the future.
Potential occupationalexposuresassociatedwith the Honeywell propertieswere evaluatedin the Semet
Residue Ponds (O'Brien & Gere, 1991), LCPBridge Street (NYSDEC/TAMS, 1998a), and Willis
Avenue (0 'Brien & Gere,2002 [underNYSD EC review]) remedialinvestigations(RIs) andassociated
HHRAs. In addition, RIs andrisk assessments
arecurrentlybeing performed by NYSDEC at the Geddes
Brook/Ninemile Creek site and by Honeywell at the WastebedB/Harbor Brook and Willis Avenue
Ballfield sites.
This chapter describeshow the exposure scenariosfor the OnondagaLake HHRA were selectedas a
means of estimating current and future exposures and potential risks, as follows:
.

In Section 4.1, the exposure setting is characterized and potentially exposed
populations are identified (e.g., recreational visitors).

.
.

.

In Section 4.2, potential exposure pathways are identified.
In Section4.3, quantitationof exposureto variouscontaminatedmedia,including
fish consumptionrates,exposurefrequencyandduration,andincidentalingestion
of sediments and soils are addressed.
In Section4.4, dermal contactwith surfacesedimentsand soils is addressedfor
the potential receptor populations and scenarios.

.

In Section 4.5, incidental ingestion of surface water for the potential receptor
populations and scenarios is addressed.

.

In Section 4.6, dermal contact with surface water for the potential receptor
populations and scenarios is addressed.
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.

In Section4.7, the methodsfor calculatingexposurepoint concentrations(EPCs)
are presented.

.
4.1

In Section 4.8, a brief summary of the chapter is presented.

Exposure Setting and Receptor Populations

The first step in evaluating exposures at a site is to characterize the site with respect to its physical
characteristics, current and potential future land uses, and human populations on or near the site. A
summaryof this information is provided in Chapter2 of this HHRA and Chapters1and3 of the RI report
(TAMS, 2002b).Additional infonnation on current(Section4.1.1)andpotentialfuture(Section4.1.2)land
and site use is provided below. This information is used to identify possible exposure pathways for
potentially exposed populations and to determine appropriate exposure intake variables to quantify
exposure.
4.1.1

Current Land and Site Use

OnondagaLake lies within thejurisdictional boundariesof the city of Syracuse,the towns of Salinaand
Geddes,and the villages ofSolvay and Liverpool in OnondagaCounty, New York. OnondagaLake is
locatedin an urban areaand is surroundedby industrial, commercial, andrecreationalareas.Most of the
northern half of the shoreline is parkland owned by OnondagaCounty. The primary land usearoundthe
lake is classified asparks and recreation (Reimann-Buechner Partnership, 1991).The areasalong the
northeast and west lakeshores are zoned as "residential open land" or "residential A," although no
residential property directly abutsthe lake, astheseareasareactuallyparkland.The residentialproperties
closest to the lake, in Liverpool and Lakeland, are less than 0.1 mile (mi) (150 meters [m]) from the
lakeshorebut areseparatedfrom the lake by parkland and!or highways.Thereareno residentialproperties
on the wetlands and dredgespoils areaevaluated in this HHRA. Commercial and industrial areasnear
OnondagaLake areconcentratedaroundthe southernend of the lake, in the Syracusemetropolitan area.
With the exception of the parkland, marina, and pedestrianand bicycle paths on the northern end of the
lake (seeFigure 4-1), all of which areadministeredby the OnondagaCounty ParksDepartment(OCPD),
the majority of the lakefront of OnondagaLake remainsundeveloped(Effier, 1996).New development
hasoccurred nearthe southern shoreof OnondagaLake, along OnondagaCreek and the Barge Canal,
aspart of the SyracuseInner Harbor Project, asapproximately 42 acresof land, ownedby the New York
StateCanal Corporation, are being developed for recreational and commercial usesby the Lakefront
Development Corporation (LDC) (LDC, 2001). The only private property on the lake is owned by
commercial interests(e.g., Conrail, Honeywell, Crucible Materials Corporation) (Reimann-Buechner
Partnership, 1991). Farming areasand open spaceare locatedpredominantly in the southernhalf of the
drainagebasin. Chapter3, Figure 3-11 of the RI report presentsthe covertypeswithin 0.5 mi (0.8 km) of
Onondaga Lake (TAMS, 2002b).
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4.1.1.1 Drinking Water
OnondagaLake is currently neither usednor pennitted asa drinking water source.As notedin Chapters
2 and 3, OnondagaLake is a Class B and Class C water body; the best usagesfor theseclassifications
include fishing and recreationbut not useas a potable water source.The SyracuseDepartmentof Water
(SDW) provides drinking water for the entire city of Syracuseand portions of the towns of DeWitt,
Onondaga,Camillus, Skaneateles,and Salina andthe villages of JordanandElbridge.The SDWobtains
most of its water from SkaneatelesLake, about 20 mi (32 km) southwestof Syracuse,but supplements
its supplyduring times of drought or other conditionswith water from Lake Ontario or OtiscoLake.Water
from Lake Ontario is treatedand provided by the Metropolitan Water Board (MWB). In addition, in the
year 2000, about 5 percent of the SDW's water was obtained from Otisco Lake through the Onondaga
County Water Authority (OCWA) (SDW, 2001).
The OCW A provides water for the remainder of OnondagaCounty not servicedby SDW, in addition to
emergencyconnectionsto someof the entitiesservedby the SDW (e.g.,the city of Syracuse).TheOCWA
obtainsthe majority of its waterfrom Lake Ontario (purchasedfrom the MWB) andOtiscoLake,although
it obtains some water for a few communities from SkaneatelesLake through the SWD (SDW, 2001).
4.1.1.2 Fishing
The currentfish population in OnondagaLake is vastly improved over conditionsin the 1950s,whenover
90 percent of the fish in the lake were common carp (Cyprinus carpio) (OnondagaLake Partnership
[OLP], 2002).Recentsurveyshaveidentified over 50 speciesoffish in the lake, including sportfish such
asbass,walleye (Stizostedionvitreum), andnorthern pike (Esox lucius), aswell aspanfish suchasperch,
bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus), and pumpkinseed(Lepomisgibbosus) (OLP, 2002). OnondagaLake
hasbeenrecentlycalled one of the "fInest July basslakes" in New York State,andis a "favorite weekend
destination for many central New York bass fishermen," according to Game and Fish Magazine
(http://gameandfish.about.com,accessedMay 2002), althoughthe magazinedoesnote that ". . . anglers
who fish it would be well advisedto releasetheir catch." Therehavebeenbassfishing tournamentson the
lake in 2001 and 2002.
Although there are New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH) fish advisories in place for
OnondagaLake (discussedin greaterdetail in Section4.2.1, below), fishing is a significant recreational
activity and is addressedin this HHRA.
4.1.1.3 Beaches and Swimming
Thereareno permitted swimming beachesor sanctionedswimming areas,asOnondagaLake is generally
not fit for swimming dueto elevatedlevelsof coliform bacteriaandturbidity (Effier, 1996);the lastpublic
beachon OnondagaLake was closedin 1940.However, there is evidenceof primary contactrecreation,
such as water skiing, and secondarycontact recreation, such as boating and canoeing. Water skiing,
boating, and canoeing are allowed in all parts of the lake. Access to nearshoresediment along the
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southwestern portion of the lake is restricted by Interstate 690 (1-690), which nms along the southwestern
shore of the lake between Honeywell's hazardous waste sites (e.g., Semet Residue Ponds and Willis
Avenue) and the lake shore. As noted in the RI (TAMS, 2002b), the sediments in this area of the lake
contain the highest concentrations of contaminants of potential concern (COPCs).
The tributaries directly impacted by Honeywell are Ninemile Creek and its tributaries, Geddes Brook and
the West Flume; Tributary 5A; the East Flume; and Harbor Brook. Potential human health risks related
to exposures to COPCs in the West Flume were evaluated in the RI and HHRA for the LCP Bridge Street
site (NYSDEC/TAMS,

1998a). Geddes Brook and Ninemile

Creek are the subject of an ongoing
Potential

human health risks associated with the remaining tributaries (i.e., the East Flume, Harbor Brook, and
Tributary 5A) are being addressed by Honeywell (with NYSDEC oversight) in other documents in
preparation for other Onondaga Lake subsites. Tributary 5Ais being addressed in the lll:IRAforthe Willis
A venue site and both the East Flume and Harbor Brook are being addressed in the HHRA for the
Wastebed B/Harbor Brook site.
4.1.1.4 Potential

Receptors

Under current conditions, the most likely potential receptors for Onondaga Lake are recreational users
(including nearby residents). Recreational vi~itors or residents could include both children and adults. In
addition, it is conceivable that a construction worker might contact dredge spoil soils, lake and wetland
sediments, or surface water during work in these areas.
4.1.2

Future Land and Site Use

In recognition of the scope of present and future development opportunities adjoining Onondaga Lake,
various local and state agenciesjointly sponsored the preparation of a land use master plan that will serve
asa guide to lakefront development (Reimann-Buechner Partnership, 1991). Development for recreational
and commercial purposes along Onondaga Creek and the Barge Canal in the Syracuse Inner Harbor is
ongoing, including the September 200 1 opening of the most recent phase of improvements to the Inner
Harbor (LDC, 2001). It is anticipated that the existing bicycle/jogging trail will be expanded to encircle the
entire lake, although formal planning (and construction) of the section between the State Fairgrounds and
Syracuseawaits completion of environmental studies of properties in the area, including the Honeywell sites
(J. Eallonardo, 2002, pers. comm.).
The planned recreational usesinclude swimming and fishing in the lake without health advisories. Planned
future amenities include a pleasure boat marina, restaurants, hotels, a freshwater education and research
center, retail establishments, and water-oriented recreation and culture parks (Effler, 1996). Anticipated
development includes remediation and commercial development of industrial areas at the southern end of
the lake, including the Carousel Mallon the southeast shore of the lake, and relocation of"Oil City," an
area near the Barge Canal terminal used for storage of petroleum products.
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The objectives of the land-useplanning efforts for OnondagaLake areto enhancethe quality of the lake
and its shorefor primarily recreationalor commercial uses.Hence,potential future receptorswould be
recreational visitors to the lake or possibly workers at commercial establishmentsby the lakefront who
might visit the lake occasionally.However, the potential for nearbyworkers to be exposedto COPCsin
the lake is expectedto belessthanthe exposurepotentialfor peoplewho might visit the lake for recreation.
Thus,recreationalusersare consideredto bethe most likely receptorsandhavethe greatestpotential for
exposure.Although employeesof recreationalfacilities (e.g.,workers at a marina)might bepresentat the
lakefrontmorefrequently,it wasnot consideredlikely that an employee'sexposureto contaminatedmedia
would be greater than those of recreational users.
Underpotentialfuturelanduseconditions,thellliRA assumesthat fishing andswimmingwould occurand
that the fish consumption advisory would be lifted. The HHRA also assumesthat the lake will still be
surroundedby recreationalandcommercialfacilities andthat the greatestpotentialfor exposurewill result
from recreational uses of the lake.
OnJanuary20, 1998,OnondagaCounty, the StateofNewYork, and other partiesenteredanAmended
Consent Judgment (ACJ) requiring OnondagaCounty to upgradethe existing sewagetreatmentplant
(Metro) andto reducethe impact of combinedseweroverflows (CSOs).This ACJ is designedto achieved
full compliance with federal Clean Water Act requirementsby December 1, 2012, although, under the
current schedule, over three-fourths of the improvements will be completed by 2008 (OLP, 2002).
However, the possibility of the lake serving asa drinking water sourcein the future is consideredhighly
unlikely. The lake is not classified asa potable water source, due in part to natural and anthropogenic
sourcesof salinity andthe combinedeffectsof municipal andindustrialpollution. In addition,Skaneateles
Lake currently servesasthe primary sourceof drinking water for the city of Syracuse.Although future use
of the lake asa drinking water sourceis highly unlikely, the risk assessmentdid apply screeningvalues
basedon consumptionof drinking waterto identify COPCs.Groundwateris not withdrawn from the lake,
wetlands,or dredgespoils area,nor is it usedin thoseareas,so groundwateringestionwas not evaluated
as an exposure medium.

4.2

Potential Exposure Pathways

An exposure
pathway is the coursea contaminant takesfrom a sourceto an exposedreceptor. A complete exposure
pathway consists of the following four elements:

.

A source for the contaminant (i.e., contaminated medium).

.

A mechanismof release,retention,or transportof acontaminantin a givenmedium
(e.g., air, water, soil).

.

A point of human contact with the medium (i.e., exposure point).
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.

A route of exposure at the point of contact (e.g., incidental ingestion, dermal
contact).

If anyoneof theseelementsis missing, the pathwayis consideredincompleteanddoesnot presenta means
of exposur~.Only thoseexposurepathwaysjudged to bepotentiallycompletearequantifiedin this HHRA.
RAGS Table 1 in Appendix B shows the conceptual model used to identify the exposure pathways
evaluated in this HHRA.
Contaminantsof potential concernhavebeendetectedin fish tissue,lake andwetland sediments,dredge
spoils soil, and surfacewater in or near OnondagaLake. As describedabove, the most likely meansfor
exposureto theseCOPCsis through recreationaluseof the lake,wetlands,anddredgespoilsarea.Under
current conditions, exposure to COPCs in these media may be affected by advisories regarding the
consumptionof fish from the lake,the lack of public swimming beacheson the lake,andlimited accessto
the lakefront in some areas.However, this HHRA quantified the following exposurepathways in the
absenceof anyinstitutionalcontrolsor otherrestrictions,andthereforeusesthe sameexposureassumptions
for current and potential future recreational scenarios:

.

Consumption of fish from Onondaga Lake.

.

Incidentalingestionof anddermalcontactwith surfacesedimentsfrom Onondaga
Lake and wetland areas(i.e., the top 30 cm of sedimentsunder water lessthan 2
m deep in the lake, and from the top 30 cm in wetland sediments) during
recreational uses and occupational contact (construction worker).

.

Incidentalingestionof and dermalcontactwith surfacesoilsof dredgespoils(i.e.,
0 to 3 ft [about 100 cmD by visitors or construction workers, or incidental
ingestion of and dermal contact with deeperdredgespoil soils (i.e., 0 to 11.7ft
[about 360 cmD by construction workers.

.

Incidental ingestion of and dermal contact with surfacewater from Onondaga
Lake during recreational uses (e.g., wading, boating, or swimming).

The following subsectionsdescribethe potentially complete exposurepathways associatedwith each
medium evaluated in the HHRA.
4.2.1

Consumption of Fish Tissue

Thereis currentlya specific,restrictive fish consumptionadvisoryfor OnondagaLake(NYSDOH, 2002a),
but no ban on fishing. As discussedpreviously in this chapter, fishing is a sanctionedand significant
recreationalactivity at OnondagaLake. The health advisory is basedin part on fmdings of mercury and
PCBsin fish tissuesat concentrationsexceedingUS FoodandDrug Administration(FDA) tolerancelimits.
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For example,the averageconcentrationof mercury in the728 fish tissuesamplesusedin this lffiRA, 1.05
mgikg, exceedsthe FDA tolerance limit of 1.0 mgikg.
The current advisory for Onondaga Lake includes the following recommendations (NYSDOH, 2002a):

.

Walleye - All persons should eat none (due to mercury contamination).

.

Carp and channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) - All persons should eat no
more than one meal (8 oz) per month (due to mercury, dioxin, and PCB
contamination).

.

All other species - All persons should eat no more than one meal (8 oz) per
month (due to mercury contamination).

.

Infants, children under 15yearsof age,andwomen of childbearingageshouldnot
eat any fish whatsoever from Onondaga Lake.

However, becausethis HHRA focuseson future land useconditions andassumesthat all fish caughtfrom
the lake will be consumed, future recreational visitors were assumedto be the receptor with the most
exposure to chemicals in fish.
Although there are no studies by USEPA which specifically evaluate consumption by children of
recreationally caughtfish, extrapolationor estimatesfrom other datasuggestthat consumptionof fish by
children (especiallyyoungerchildren)maybehigher- perhapsup to four timeshigher- thanthatby adults,
on a body-weight normalized basis.For this HHRA, the fish ingestion ratesfor children were basedon
thoserecommendedby USEPA Region 2. Rateswere alsorecently usedfor the HudsonRiver PCBssite
HHRA (T AMS/USEP A, 2000). For the older and young child, fish ingestion rateswere estimatedto be
two-thirds that of an adult for an older child (agesix to lessthan 18) and one-third that of an adult for the
youngerchild (up to six yearsold). However, giventhe limited dataon fish consumptionratesfor children,
thereis a fair amountof uncertaintyin this estimatedconsumptionrate.Therefore,thepotentialfor children
to consumefish at a greater or lesserrate, and the risks and hazardsassociatedwith other consumption
rates, are discussed in greater detail in Section 7.3.2 of Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment.
The potential existenceof a subsistencefishing population was evaluatedbut therewas consideredto be
insufficient evidenceto warrantits inclusion in theHHRA asa completepathway.Although theOnondaga
Nation hasa reservationsouthof Syracuse,its northernmostboundary is about 6 mi (9.6 km) southof the
southernmostedgeof the lake. The OnondagaReservationis actually slightly closerto Otisco Lake, the
reference lake. Due to the distance from Onondaga Lake, and a lack of any anecdotal accounts of
subsistencefishing occurring at the lake, this pathway was not consideredcomplete.However,asthereis
not fInn evidencethat subsistencefishing doesnot occur,the potential risks and hazardsassociatedwith
consumptionratesappropriatefor subsistencefishersarepresentedin Chapter7, UncertaintyAssessment.
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4.2.2

Lake and Wetland Surface Sediments and Dredge Spoil Soils

Exposureto COPCsin surfacesedin1ents
within OnondagaLake, wetland sedin1ents,
or dredgespoil soils
could occurvia incidental ingestionof, or dennal contactwith, thesemedia.Both of theseexposureroutes
were quantitatively evaluated for each of the sediment and soils data sets for the recreational and
construction worker scenarios.
As indicated above, nearshorelake surfacesedimentis defined hereassedimentsunder water lessthan
2 m deep.In evaluation of lake and wetland sediments,data from sampleprofiles from the 0 to 30 cm
depthwere used;where samplesfrom multiple depths were available, they were length-weighted and a
singleconcentrntion(a length-weightedaverage)was developedfor eachsedin1entsamplinglocation.(The
procedure and a sample calculation are shown in Section 4.7.) For dredge spoil soils, a surface soil
evaluationwas conductedusingthe samplesof the material placed on the dredgespoil soils; thesesample
depths(up to about 3 ft) often exceedthose generally usedto quantify exposureto surface soil. For the
construction worker scenario,data from the surfacedown to a depth of 11.7ft within dredgespoil soils
(including both the samplesevaluatedfor dredgespoil surfacesoil exposure,aswell asthe samplesfrom
greaterdepths,including the contaminated spoil material from the Ninemile Creekdelta) were usedto
calculatethe EPCs.The soil depthinterval evaluatedfor the construction worker scenariois a function of
the depthsof the samples(i.e., the available data), which is in turn basedon the depth (thickness) of the
dredge spoils at specific locations.
In evaluatingrecreationaluses,adults,youngchildren (up to agesix), andolder children (age6 to lessthan
18)were considered,asthesegroupsmight comeinto contactwith sedin1entsin the lake. The potential for
anyone to contact sediments at areasother than the park areasalong the northern half of the lake is
currently limited. However, becauserecreationalusesof the lakemay increasein the future, potential risks
for adults and children (both young and older) who may contact lake sedimentswere evaluatedfor both
the northern and southern portions of the lake in the HHRA. As accessto the wetlands and the dredge
spoils areais currently limited and,for the purposesof this study, developmentof theseareasis assumed
to be unlikely, only older children and adults (including construction workers) were assumedto be
potentially exposedto the wetland sedimentsor dredgespoils areasoils. As there is somepotential for
workers to accesssite mediaduring constructionactivities, constructionworker scenarioswereevaluated
for incidental ingestionof anddermalcontactwith lake and wetland sedimentsandfor dredgespoil soils.
4.2.3

Surface Water

Potential exposuresthat could result from incidental ingestion of and dermal contactwith chemicals in
surfacewater were evaluatedin the HHRA through recreational and constructionworker scenarios.In
considerationof plannedrecreationalusesof OnondagaLake describedin Section4.1.2,FutureLand and
Site Use (andthe planned achievementof Clean Water Act public beachcriteria for coliform and water
clarity), adults and children were evaluatedin a swimming scenariofor OnondagaLake. Application of
exposure estimates for swimming also provides a protective means to evaluate exposure and ris~s
associatedwith any other water activities, such as boating, water skiing, and sailboarding.
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4.2.4

Consumption

of Game

The NYSDOH has issued statewide advisories regarding the consumption of snapping turtles and wild
waterfowl (NYSDO H, 2002a). The advisory for snapping turtles recommends that women of childbearing
age and children under 15 eat no turtles or turtle soup, and that others who constUnesnapping turtles should
remove the fat, liver, and eggs. The NYSDOH advisory for waterfowl is that mergansers (a subfamily of
diving duck) not be eaten by any person, and that other waterfowl species should be skinned and have the
fat removed, and no more than two meals per month of wild waterfowl should be eaten.
NYSDOH advisories are based on statewide PCB contamination in snapping turtles and statewide PCB,
mirex, chlordane, and DDT contamination in waterfowl (NYSDOH, 2002a). All of these COPCs have
been detected in one or more media (e.g., sediments, fish) at Onondaga Lake. However, there are no data
on the extent ofhunting or consumption of snapping turtles or waterfowl at Onondaga Lake, and there are
no site-specific analytical data for turtles or waterfowl to quantify exposure point concentrations. Although
the hunting of waterfowl on Onondaga Lake is permitted under New York State law, the hunting season
is significantly shorter than the fishing season.In addition, some (but by no means all) of the waterfowl are
migratory, and attribution of contamination to Onondaga Lake is difficult. Therefore, the consumption of
game is not included in the quantitative HHRA, although there is a potential for increasedrisk to constUners
of snapping turtles and waterfowl, including nearby Native American populations.
4.2.5

Inhalation

of Volatile

Organic Compounds

An initial preliminary site assessment (PSA) conducted for Onondaga Lake by NYSDEC (NYSDEC,
1989, as cited in PT!, 1991) concluded that there was little potential for releases of contaminants to air.
The data for volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in surface water and near-surface soils were reviewed
as part of this HHRA, and the initial conclusion by NYSDEC is considered to still be appropriate for
recreational users and nearby residents. In addition, there are currently no structures on the site nor are any
likely to be built, due to regulatory restrictions (e.g., zoning and wetlands). Therefore, the inhalation
pathway was considered to be incomplete for all media and was not assessed further in this report.

4.3

Quantitation of Exposure

In this section, COPC intakes for chronic exposures are estimated for the exposure pathways identified
in the previous section. COPC intakes are based on estimates of exposure concentrations at the exposure
point (i.e., EPCs) and on the estimated magnitude of exposure to COPC-containing media. Exposure
estimates for ingestion, termed chronic daily intakes (CDIs), are defined asthe massof a contaminant taken
into the body, per unit of body weight, per unit of time. For dermal contact, exposures are expressed as
absorbed dose rather than administered dose.
The averaging time used to determine a CDI depends on the type of toxic effect being assessed. For
carcinogenic effects, crus are calculated by averaging the total cumulative dose over a lifetime. The
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estimate of the average lifespan
assessing non-cancer
The distinction
mechanisms

is assumed to be 70 years, based onUSEPA

effects, crus

(1991b)

For

are calculated by averaging intakes only over the period of exposure.

between these two approaches is based on USEP A's conclusion
of action are different

Intakes ofCOPCs

guidance.!

for carcinogenic

were estimated using algorithms

and non-carcinogenic
and assumptions

that the toxicological

processes.

consistent with USEP A guidance

(e.g., USEP A, 1989) for the potential exposure pathways: consumption of fish, incidental ingestion of and
dermal contact with surface sediments in the lake and wetlands and with surface and subsurface dredge
spoil soils, and incidental ingestion of and dermal contact with surface water. Both central tendency (CT,
also known

as typical)

and reasonable

In RAGS Part 3, Exhibit
or typical individual
distribution"
(median),

maximum

exposme

(RME)

estimates were calculated.

3 -2, USEP A defines CT exposme as "a risk descriptor representing the average

in the population,

usually considered to be the arithmetic

(USEP A, 2001 b). For this HHRA,

mean or median of the risk

the CT was calculated using average, or 50th percentile

values for exposme factors, as shown on RAGS Tables 4.1 through 4.31 of Appendix

50th percentile
is not reported

B. (The

value is the preferred value for the CT scenario; however, for some parameters this value
and the average value is used instead.)

The RME is defmed as "the highest exposme that is reasonably expected to occm at a site" (Section 6.1
ofUSEP A, 1989). The RME provides an estimate of a conservative

case (greater than the CT, or typical)

that is still within the range of possible exposmes; it is not a "worst-case

scenario." Nonnally,

only two or

three of the variables in the exposme equation are set to high-end (90th or 95th percentile) values; typically,
these are contact rate and exposme frequency

or duration; for the RME case, while CT (5 Othpercentile,

or average) values are used for other variables

(e.g., body weight,

skin surface area).

A summary of the exposure assumptions used in the exposme assessment and the exposure algorithms and
assumptions used to calculate crus for all potentially
Table 1) are provided
chapter, provides
The following
methods

4.3.1

complete exposme pathways (as identified in RAGS

in RAGS Tables 4.1 through4.31

chemical-specific

dermal absorption

(Appendix

EPCs for CT and RME

this

factors.

subsections present methods used to quantify

used to calculate

B). Table 4-1, accompanying

exposme via each of the pathways and the

scenarios for these pathways.

Fish Consumption

Under current land use conditions, fishing is a significant recreational activity on Onondaga Lake. Although
specific,

or for

some subgroups, not consume any) that may limit the extent of consumption of fish from the lake, the extent

! USEPA's Exposure Factors Handbook (USEPA, 1997a) recommends use of75 years for the averagevalue
for life expectancy; however, the original70-year value is used in this IlliRA for consistency among risk

.

assessments,
andthe difference(error) betweenthe two valuesis low.
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to which these advisories are adhered to is unknown. The HHRA also focuses on future land use conditions
and assillIles that fish caught &om the lake will be consumed. Hence, current and future recreational visitors
were assillIled to be the receptors with exposure to COPCs in fish. The algorithm and asSillIlptiOns used
to estimate risks associated with consillIlption of fishes from Onondaga Lake are presented in Appendix
B, RAGS Tables 4.1 through 4.3.
4.3.1.1 Fish Consumption

Rates

No fish consumption data specific to Onondaga Lake were available. In accordance with USEP A guidance
(1997a), the HHRA uses afishconsillIlptionrate
of8 gidayfortheCT , or typical, exposure scenario and
25 giday for the RME scenario. These values were derived by USEP A (1997a) from the mean and the
95d1percentile fish consillIlption rates identified in surveys of anglers on Lake Michigan (West et al., 1989,
1993), on Lake Ontario (Connelly et al., 1996), and in Maine (Ebert et al., 1993), and are USEPA's
recommended default rates for recreational freshwater anglers. Uncertainties associated with the use of
these fish consillIlption rates and an evaluation of alternative rates are presented in Chapter 7, Uncertainty
Assessment.
As noted in Section 4.2.1, there are limited data on the consillIlption of sport-caught fish by children.
However, estimates basedon limited literature data and other asSillIlptiOns suggest that consumption rates
for young children (under age six) may be as much as four times that of adults on a bodyweight-nonnalized
basis (see Chapter 7, Table 7-3). ForthislffiRA,
the fish ingestion rates for children were based on those
recommended by USEP A Region 2. These rates were also recently used for the Hudson River PCBs
Superfund site HHRA (T AMS/USEP A, 2000). For the older and young child, fish ingestion rates were
estimated to be two-thirds that of an adult for an older child (age six to less than 18) and one-third that of
an adult for a young child (less than six years old). Given the limitations in existing data on rates of
estimates are somewhat uncertain. A more detailed assessmentof the various approachesto estimating the
fish ingestion rate for children, and the effect of different estimates on the risk to children, is presented in
Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment.
The potential for Onondaga Lake to serve as a subsistence source of food was also considered. Studies
evaluating subsistence-levelfish consumption have primarily identified such use among concentratedNative
American populations; a consillIlption rate of 170 giday is suggested for this subpopulation (USEP A,
1997a). According to the most recent census data (US Census Bureau, 2000), there are about 4,000
persons in Onondaga County, or about 0.9 percent of the population of the county, who identify themselves
asNative Americans (the official census category is "American Indian and Alaskan Native;" however, the
Alaskan Native component is assillIled to be negligible in Onondaga County). The percentage ofNative
Americans is somewhat higher (about 1.1 percent) in the city of Syracuse.
The Onondaga Reservation, which includes about 800 Native Americans, is located about 6 mi (9.6 km)
south of Onondaga Lake. It is important to note that these figures are for individuals identifying themselves
as entirely of one race or ethnic group; for Native Americans, the nillIlbers almost double when also
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consideringpersonsof multiple raceor ethnicitywho include Native American asoneof the components.
Since the demographics of the OnondagaLake areasuggestthat the presenceof a subsistencefishing
subpopulationis at leastpossible,it will beevaluatedquantitativelyin Chapter7, UncertaintyAssessment.
4.3.1.2 Fractional Intake of Fish
A secondmajor component of fish consumptionratesis the fractional intake,or thepercentageof the fish
consumedthat may originate from the affectedarea.Becauseof the absenceof consumptiondataspecific
to OnondagaLake,both the RME andCT estimatescalculatedin this HHRA incorporatethe conservative
assumptionthat all fish consumedarecaughtat OnondagaLake (i.e., there is no adjustmentfor fractional
intake - referred to as "fraction ingested" [from contaminated source], or FI, in risk assessment
terminology).
freshwater
resourcesfishedduring the season.Similar to anglersevaluatedin the studiesfrom otherlakes(seeSection
4.3.1.1) usedto derive USEPA's25 g/day intake rate, however, severalotherdesirablefishing locations
that arenot subjectto health advisoriesareavailable to anglerswho live nearOnondagaLake. Although
some anglers may fish in more than one water body (and thus have an FI of lessthan 1.0), it is equally
conceivablethat someanglers,especiallythosewho live nearthe lake (e.g.,within walking distance),may
fish in OnondagaLake almost exclusively (and have an FI of 1.0). Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment,
includes a discussion of risk estimates derived through application of an FI of less than 1.0.
4.3.1.3 Cooking Loss from Fish
The human health risks from exposureto chemicalsin fish dependentirely on the amount of chemical
actually ingested,rather than the amountpresentin the aquatic species.Contraryto the default exposure
assessmentassumptionsusedin manyrisk assessments
that evaluatethe potentialhazardsassociatedwith
fish consumption,most anglersareunlikely to be exposedto the concentrationsmeasuredin theraw fillet.
There is evidence that preparation and cooking of edible fish tissue can result in loss of lipophilic
contaminantssuch asPCBs and PCDD/PCDFs, although the extent of suchlossvaries accordingto the
specific studyand methodsof cooking (grilling, pan-frying, etc.)andpreparation(skinning, filleting, etc.).
Cooking methodsthat result in significant fat loss from fish tissue or allow for the transfer oflipophilic
contaminantsto cooking oil resultedin the greatestPCB losses.Due to the natureof mercury in fish, no
loss of mercury during cooking is expected.
Wilson et al. (1998) recentlyconducteda review of the literature on lossof contaminantsfrom fish during
cooking; literature on cooking losswas alsoreviewedby USEPA for the HudsonRiver PCBssiteIffiRA
(TAMS/USEP A, 2000). Thesereviews,of 12to 14 studiespublished between 1972and 1998,found that
meanreductionsof PCBs rangedfrom no loss(a few gains were reported,but thesearelikely to be within
the range of experimental error andwere consideredto be zero loss) to a 74 percentreduction. Despite
the wide rangeof datareviewed, it is not possible to determine the key factors that control the extent of
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cooking loss, especially in view of the wide rangeof cooking lossvaluesreportedin the literature. PCB
lossesfrom cooking may dependon the cooking method,length andtemperatureof cooking,preparation
method (extent of skin removal and trimming, etc.), speciesof fish, lipid content of the individual fish
cooked,the initial PCB concentration,whetheror not cooking liquids arediscardedor consumed,andthe
experimental design and analytical reporting method.
The "Unifonn SportFish ConsumptionAdvisory for the GreatLakesRegion," issuedby the GreatLakes
SportFish Advisory Task Force(GLSFA TF, 1993),includes an assumed50 percentreduction factor for
PCBs in fish fillets. This value may not be conservative,asit assumedthat advisories on trimming and
cooking fish were adheredto by thepublic. Basedon USEPA's review of the literature,the HudsonRiver
HHRA included only anassumed20 percentcooking loss (CT only; zerolosswasassumedfor the RI\1E).
Reviewing the results of the cooking loss literature surveys,aswell aspreviousUSEPA precedentand
comments fromNYSDEC andNYSDOL (1998a)on the draft OnondagaLake HHRA, led to the useof
a cooking loss of3 3 percentfor PCBs for the CT for this OnondagaLake HHRA. For the RI\1Escenario,
no cooking loss adjustments have been applied.
There are a few cooking loss studiesthat included dioxins and furanS(pCDD/PCDFs). Zabik and Zabik
(1996) reviewed the degreeof cooking loss for a variety of organochlorine compounds in fish tissue,
including tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin(TCDD). Theselimited datado confinn what hasbeenindicatedin
most literature - that there is some loss of the studied compounds during cooking, but the data arenot
considered sufficiently robust to establish a separateestimate of cooking loss for PCDD/PCDFs. The
cooking loss for PCDD/PCDFs has,therefore,beenassumedto bethe sameasthe cooking loss for PCBs
(i.e., 33 percent for CT, 0 percent for RME).
4.3.1.4 Exposure Frequency and Duration for Fish Consumption
Exposurefrequencygenerallyreflects anestimateof the numberof times or daysper yearthat anexposure
occurs.However, most fish consumption rates,including thosedescribedabove,reflect a daily average
over an entire year. Therefore, an exposure frequency of365 days/yearwas applied to this exposure
pathway. Exposure duration is an estimate of the number of yearsthat exposurecan occur. In this risk
assessment,
default valuesfor meanandupper-boundexposuredurationsof nine (50thpercentile)and 30
years(90thpercentile),respectively(USEPA, 1989, 1991b), were applied for the CT andRI\1Eestimates.
4.3.2

Exposure Frequency and Duration and Receptor Characteristics for AU Media Except
Fish

As described above, the most likely human populations to visit and recreatein the lake are adults and
children.
spoil areas,given the limited access;thus, adultsandolder children (i.e., six to lessthan 18yearsold) were
evaluatedfor theseareas.The construction worker scenariosare evaluatedfor adult workers who may
contact any of the site media. In this assessment,visitors or workers are assumedto contact either soils,
sediments, or water on a given visit.
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Figure 4-1 presentsthe areasevaluatedin the llliRA, including the wetlandsand dredgespoilsarea,and
physical featuresthat affect site accessability(e.g.,highways, railroad lines, paths,pedestrianbridges).
Aerials of three shorelineareasshown on Figure 4-1 areincluded in Figures4-2 for the dredgespoilsarea,
4-3 for the eastern shore/marina area, and 4-4 for the southwest comer of the lake near Harbor Brook.
4.3.2.1 Recreational Scenarios
The llliRA recreational scenariosassumethat contact with lake and wetland sediments,aswell asthe
dredgespoils areasoils, will occur only during the monthsof May through September,whenthe average
daily maximum temperature reachesat least 700 F (210 C).
The llliRA assumesthat individuals of all agesmay contactthenearshoresurfacesedimentsof Onondaga
Lake, and risk estimates are provided for adults, older children, and young children contacting lake
sediments.The HHRA assumesa CT exposurefrequency of32 days/yearand a RME frequency of 44
days/yearfor contact with surfacesedimentin the northern part of the lake, both basedon professional
judgment. The averageof32 dayswould approximatetwo visits per week duringthethreesummermonths
(i.e., June,July, and August) and one visit per week during one spring and one fall month (i.e., May and
September). The upper-bound value of 44 days approximates three visits per week during the three
summermonthsand onevisit per week during the two monthsin springandfall. Thesevalues(32 daysCT
and 44 days RME) are applicable to the northern basin lake sediments, the two northern wetlands
(Wetlands SYW-6 and SYW-lO), and the dredge spoils area (which is located adjacent to Wetland
SYW -10 and has similar accessibility characteristics; seeFigure 4-2). However, as these exposure
estimatesareassumptionsbasedon professionaljudgment, the potential for higher frequencyof exposure
to these areasis assessedin Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment, as an avid recreator scenario.
In the southern part of the lake there areno public parks and, like the northern part of the lake, there are
no beaches.Access to the southernpart of the lake is restricted by freeways, industrial sites,the Metro
plant, and heavy undergrowth (seeFigure 4-4). For thesereasons,visits to the southernpart of the lake
are expectedto be less frequent than thoseto the northern part of the lake. The llliRA assumes,for the
CT scenario,an averageof onevisit per month to thesouthernendof the lake for thethreesummermonths
and one spring and one fall month, for a total offive visits per year. For the RME scenario,the llliRA
assumesonevisit per weekfor thethreesummermonthsandonevisit per month for two additionalmonths
in spring and fall, for a total of 14 visits per year. These values (five days CT and 14 days RME) are
applicable to the southern basin lake sedimentsandthe two southernwetlands,Wetlands SYW -12 and
SYW-19.
Basedon USEPA (1991b), for the RME case,the llliRA assumesthat adultsmight visit the areaover a
period of30 years,while the CT exposurescenarioassumesthat both adults and older children may visit
the lake and associatedareasfor a shorterperiod of nine years.Both RME andCT estimatesof exposure
duration for young children and older children arelimited by the agerangeevaluated(i.e., six yearsfor
young children and 12yearsfor older children [ages6 to under 18]). Children areassumedto visit the lake
as frequently as adults, but have a somewhat higher dose due to their lower body weight (i.e., 15 kg
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average for children under 6, and 43 kg average for ages 6 to under 18, in comparison to 70 kg average
for adults).
4.3.2.2 Construction

Worker

Scenario

For the construction worker scenario, workers were assumed to contact soils or sediments for 25
days/year in the RME or 10 days/year in the CT scenario over a two-year construction period, based on
the assumption that construction in the area considered (lake, wetlands, or dredge spoils) is likely to consist
of smaller projects, such as sewer line or extraction trench installation, rather than a large, lengthier project
such as construction of warehouses, factories, or residential units. The worker's body weight is assumed
to be 70 kg. Large projects were considered unlikely due to the characteristics of the exposure areas(e.g.,
wetlands) and foreseeable potential development of the lakeshore area, which focuses on paths, trails, and
relatively small park facilities. However, it is not impossible that a larger project such as a marina could be
undertaken in areas covered by this lffiRA; therefore, potential risks associated with a proj ect of longer
duration are discussed in Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment.
4.3.3

Incidental

Ingestion of Sediments and Soils

RAGS Tables 4.4 through 4.27 (Appendix B) present the exposure factors and algorithms for ingestion
of nearshore lake surface sediments, and for wetlands surface sediments and dredge spoil surface and
subsurface soils. Potential recreational receptor populations include adults, young children (up to six years
old), and older children (6 to less than 18 years old) for lake surface sediments, and adults and older
children for surface sediments in wetlands and surface soils in the dredge spoils areas. The construction
worker scenario is also evalUatedfor contact with lake surface sediments, wetland surface sediments, and
surface and subsurface soils in the dredge spoils area. The exposure evaluated for these media represents
the incidental ingestion of sediments or soils as a result of direct contact with sediments or soils on the
hands, followed by hand-to-mouth activity (either inadvertent or associated with eating or smoking).
No data exist in the literature that are specifically applicable to sediment ingestion rates. USEP A default
values for ingestion of soils were assumed to represent ingestion rates of sediments from Onondaga Lake
and the associated areas considered here (i.e., 100 percent of total daily soil ingestion is attributed to
ingestion of sediments evaluated in this HHRA).
The Exposure Factors Handbook (USEP A, I 997a) identifies mean and upper-bound soil ingestion rates
for young children ofl 00 and 400 mgiday, respectively. However, USEP A indicates that the 400 mgiday
intake rate is based on short -term exposure and may not be appropriate for evaluating chronic exposure.
1991b) and discussed in USEP A (1997a) is used in the RME scenario, and 100 mgidayis used in the CT
scenario for young children.
The Exposure Factors Handbook (USEPA,

1997a) does not provide a recommendation

for an

upper-bound value for soil ingestion by adults and older children. However, previous USEP A guidance
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(USEPA, 1991b) identified 100mgi day asan upper-boundintake rate.Therefore,this value wasusedas
the intake rate for older children and adults in the RME scenario.Consistentwith USEPA guidance,the
meanvalue for adultsof 50 mgidaywas usedin the CT recreationalscenariofor adultsandolder children
(USEPA, 1997a).
A value of3 30 mgi day is usedfor the sediment!soil ingestionratefor constructionworkersfor both RME
and CT exposures,aspresentedin recentsoil screeningguidance(USEPA, 2001c). This value represents
USEPA's recent reassessmentof the 480 mgiday ingestion rate (basedon Hawley, 1985, as cited in
USEPA, 1997a), which had been used previously (e.g., for the LCP Bridge Street site HHRA
[NYSDEC/TAMS, 1998aD for the construction worker ingestion rate.

4.4

Dermal Contact with Surface Sedimentsand Soils

Dermal exposure and risk calculations are based on the most recent USEPA guidance; i.e., Risk
Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Volume I, Part E - Supplemental Guidance for Dermal Risk
Assessment(USEPA, 2001a).The exposureassumptionsandalgorithmsfor dennalcontactwith sediments
andsoils arepresentedin RAGS Tables4.4 through 4.27 (Appendix B). Dermal exposurewas expressed
asan absorbeddoseby incorporating a contaminant-specific dermal absorptionfactor into the exposure
equation.Dermal absorptionfactorsreflect the desorptionof the contaminantfrom soil andthe absorption
of the contaminant acrossthe skin and into the bloodstream (USEPA, 1997a).The dermal absorption
factors used in the HHRA are presented in Table 4-1.
Dermal exposuresresult in an estimate of absorbeddose,not the amount of contaminantthat comesin
contact with the skin (i.e., intake). Becauseoral toxicity values (i.e., carcinogenic slope factors and
reference doses [CSFs and RillsD are usually expressedas intakes, they must be adjusted with oral
absorptionfactors to obtain referencetoxicity values expressedasan absorbeddose.In accordancewith
RAGS PartE, this adjustmentis performedonly when the oral absorptionefficiencyis lessthan50percent.
No adjustmentto the absorbeddoseis madefor chemicalsfor which the absorptionefficiency is 50to 100
percent.To calculatean adjustedtoxicity value,a CSF is divided by the oral absorptionfactor, andanRill
is multiplied by the oral absorption factor (USEPA, 1989). Table 4-1 of this HHRA provides the oral
absorptionfactorsusedfor relevantCOPCsin this illIRA; adjustedtoxicity valuesareshown in the risk
characterization tables presented in Appendix B.
4.4.1

Skin Surface Area Available for Contact

The skin surfaceareaavailable for contact (referredto as surfacearea,or SA) reflectsthe amount of skin
exposedto a contaminantin the exposurescenario.For outdoor sediment!soil exposure,USEPA dennal
guidancerecommendsusing 5,700 cm2for adults, 5,400 cm2for older children, and2,800 cm2for young
children for residential scenarios(USEPA, 2001a);theseskin surfaceareaswill be usedfor evaluationof
recreationalexposurein this illIRA. In accordancewith USEPA recommendations,
thesameskin surface
area is used for both the RME and CT scenarios.
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As the cons1ruction of factories or commercial establishments is not anticipated in the areascovered by this
ffi-IRA, the USEP A default SA for commercial/industrial workers is not used, and so the adult SA value
of 5,700 cm2 (the same as the recreational scenario) was used for construction worker dermal exposure
to sediments/soils.
4.4.2

Soil-to-Skin

Adherence

Factors

The soil-to-skinadherence factor(AF) refers to the amount of soil that remains deposited on the skin after
contact. Adherence factors vary by soil type (e.g., moisture content, particle size),bythe body part corning
in contact with the soil, and by the activity being conducted while in contact with the soil. Although USEP A
(1997a) reports that AFs for sediments are likely to be less than for soils because contact with water may
wash the sediment off the skin, effects of particle size and washing are not specifically addressed in the
following

soil-to-skin AFs.

Based on data presented in USEP A's dermal guidance (USEP A, 1999) that was in effect at the time of
the review of the draft Onondaga Lake HHRA and based on discussions among NYSDEC, USEP A
Region 2 staff, and Honeywell, consensus AFs for adults of 0.15 mgicm2 for CT and 0.3 mgicm2 for RME
were developed. While these values are slightly different than the current values presented in RAGS Part
E as defaults (Exhibit C-3), the AFs used in this HHRA are consistent with the underlying studies cited in
RAGS Part E (Exhibit C-2).
Considering data for children playing in wet soil (USEP A, 1999), consensus AFs of 0.2 mgicm2 forCT
and 2.7 mgicm2 for RME were developed for young and older children for the recreational scenario, based
on discussions among NYSDEC, USEP A Region 2 staff, and Honeywell. USEP A does not provide any
specific gUidance (default) AF values for the recreational scenario.
For the construction worker scenario, the AFs for utility workers of 0.9 mgicm2, which was the 95th
percentile AF, was used for the RME scenario, and 0.2 mgicm2, which was the geometric mean AF
(USEP A, 2001 a; Exhibit 3-3), was used for the CT scenario. As both of these factors were based on data
from utility workers, they are considered to be a reasonable representation of data for the type of
construction that could occur in the lake, wetlands, or dredge spoils area.

4.5

Incidental Ingestion of Surface Water

RAGS Tables 4.28 through 4.31 present the exposure assumptions and algorithm for incidental ingestion
of surface water while swimming or wading in Onondaga Lake (i.e., recreational exposure), or incidental
ingestion of surface water while working in the lake (i.e., construction exposure). RAGS (Section 6.6.1 of
USEP A, 1989) recommends a value of 50 mL/hour as the amount of water ingested while swimming,
which was used to assessingestion of lake water in the 1ffiRA. Although visitors to the lake may not swim
on every visit to the lake, exposure to surface water may also occur during other recreational activities such
as water skiing. In addition, since recreational users who are boating in the lake can accesssurface waters
in both the northern and southern portions of the lake, the exposure frequency for surface waters will be
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the samein both the northern and southernportions of the lake. Therefore, the exposurefrequency for
swimming in the lake was assumedto be the sameasexposureto northern basin sediments;i.e., 32 days
(CT scenario) and 44 days (RME scenario).
The exposuretime (event duration) for swimming is assumedto be 2.6 hours for the RME (basedon the
value presentedin Exhibit 6-13 of RAGS Part A [USEPA, 1989]) and one hour for the CT (basedon the
Exposure Factors Handbook, Table 15-176 [USEPA, 1997a]).
For the constructionworker scenario,the worker is assumedto ingestone-quarterthe incidental ingestion
amount of surface water (i.e., 12 mL/hr) as adults in the recreational scenario (i.e., 50 mL/hr). The
exposuretime is assumedto be onehour for the RME andone-halfhour for the CT, basedon professional
judgment. Other exposurefrequenciesand durationsfor the construction worker areasdescribedabove
for the recreational scenario.

4.6

Dermal Contact with Surface Water

RAGS Tables 4.28 through 4.31 (Appendix B) present the exposure assumptions and algorithm for
calculating the absorbeddose from dermal contact with surface water in the lake. The risk assessment
assumesthat young children, older children,andadultsmay swim in OnondagaLake,fully immersingtheir
bodies. In accordancewith RAGS Part E, the 50thpercentile skin surfaceareais usedfor both the RME
andCT exposureassessment.The total body surfaceareasusedfor the lllIRA are 18,000cm2for adults,
13,000cm2for older children (age6 to under 18),and 6,600 cm2for young children (up to six yearsold).
As discussedin Section 4;4; 1, the SA for the construction worker used in this lllIRA is 5,700 cm2.
The permeability constantreflects the rate of movement of the contaminantacrossthe skin. Permeability
constantsfor all the COPCs in surface water were taken from Exhibit B-2 of RAGS Part E (USEPA,
2001a) and are shown in Table 4-1 herein. For inorganic COPCs without experimentally measured
permeability constants,the USEPA -recommendeddefault value of 0.001 cm/hour was used.All other
exposure assumptions are the same as discussedabove for ingestion of surface water.

4.7

ExposurePoint Concentrations

The EPC, or the concentration term in the exposure equation, is meant to reflect a representative
concentrationat the exposurepoint or points over the exposureperiod (USEPA, 1989).In evaluatingthe
RME scenario,USEPA guidancespecifiesthe useof the 95 percentupper confidencelimit (UCL) on the
mean concentration. (USEPA considers the 95 percent UCL to be the best estimate of the average
concentration. As the number of data points increases,the 95 percent UCL approachesthe arithmetic
mean.)In most situations,assuminglong-term contactwith the maximum concentrationin anyexposure
medium is not reasonable.USEPA's RAGS statesthat, althoughthe averageconcentration(estimatedby
the 95 percentU CL ) doesnot reflect the maximum concentrationthat could be contactedat anyonetime,
it is regardedas a reasonableestimate of the concentration likely to be contacted over time (USEPA,
1989). It does not, however, represent a worst case or maximum possible exposure.
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4.7.1

Sample Data Used for Calculation of Exposure Point Concentrations in Fish

Exposureto COPCsin fish tissue(fish tissueEPCs)wasevaluatedusing dataon measuredconcentrations
in fillet samplesfrom all fish of legal sizefrom OnondagaLake basedon datacollectedfrom 1992to 2000.
As previously noted,fish speciesevaluatedin the risk assessmentinclude bluegill, carp,channelcatfish,
largemouth bass(Micropterus salmoides), northern pike, smallmouth bass(Micropterus dolomieui),
walleye, andwhite perch (Morone americana). Although most speciesevaluatedin the assessment
have
no minimum sizelimit identified by New York State,only fillets from fish approximately6 incheslong or
larger were included in the risk assessment.Becauseconcentrations of contaminants which tend to
bioaccumulate(e.g.,PCBs)tendto increasewith fish size(i.e., in older fish), this provides a conservative
meansto evaluaterisks for anglerswho may consumesmaller fish. The speciesevaluated,the legal size
limits, and the minimum size included in the risk assessmentare as follows:

Species

New York StateMinimum Limit
(inches)

Minimum Sizein Risk Assessment
(inches[cmJ)

Bluegill

No sizelimit

5.9 (15.1)

Carp

No sizelimit

18.0(45.6)

Channelcatfish

No sizelimit

14.2(36.1)

12

11.6(29.4)

No sizelimit

35.5(90.2)

Smallmouthbass

12

11.5(29.3)

Walleye

15

16.3(41.3)

No sizelimit

6.3 (16.0)

Largemouthbass
Northernpike

White perch

A summary of the fish fillet data used in this HHRA was presented previously (see Chapter 3, Table 3-2).
Detailed tables presenting all Honeywell and NYSDEC fish data used in the risk assessmentare provided
in Appendix A.
4.7.2

Exposure Point Concentration

Calculations

in Fish

- Special

Considerations for Mercury

and Arsenic
The toxicity of two CO PCs in fish tissue, mercury and arsenic, is affected by the specific contaminant form
present in fish tissue.
4.7.2.1 Mercury
As noted previously, the predominant form of mercury in fish tissue is organic (methylmercury), and all
mercury data in fish are considered to be methylmercury for risk assessmentpurposes. A more complete
discussion of the form and toxicity of mercury in fish tissue is presented in Chapter 5, Toxicity Assessment
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and Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment. Mercury in other media, such as sediment and water, is assumed
to be predominantly in the inorganic form for this risk assessment (this is further discussed in Chapter 5,
Section 5.2.1.12 and Chapter 7, Section 7.5.3.1).
4.7.2.2 Arsenic
The toxicity of arsenic varies significantly depending on whether it is in the organic or inorganic form. Based
on the review of data on arsenic speciation in fish samples from two freshwater rivers in the northwest
(Wilamette and Columbia Rivers) and discussions with environmental officials in this area (from USEP A
Region 10, Oregon Health Division and the Washllgton Department of Health), it has been assumed for
this HHRA that 10 percent of the total arsenic found in Onondaga Lake fish samples is in the more toxic
inorganic form. The remainder of the arsenic in fish is assumed to be in the form of relatively non-toxic
organic compounds such as arsenobetain.Fmther discussion of this issue, including presentation of the data
used to support the assumption used for this HHRA, is provided in Chapter 5, Toxicity Assessment and
Section 7.5.3.2 of Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment.
4.7.3

Determination

of Data Distribution

Type

In order to utilize the appropriate equations for calculating the 95 percent UCL (USEP A, 1992a), the type
of distribution of the data (normal or lognormal distribution) must be determined. Therefore, aspart of data
analyses conducted during the HHRA, data distributions in each affected environmental medium were
evaluated and distributions of each data set in each medium were determined. In accordancewith guidance
from NYSDEC and USEP A Region 2 (NYSDEC and NYSDOL, 2000) and USEP A RAGS guidance
(USEPA, 1992a), where data sets had fewer than ten samples, UCLs were not calculated and the
maximum concentration was used as the EPC for both the RME and CT scenarios. Where data sets were
larger than or equal to ten samples, the data distributions were statistically tested for normality or
lognormalityusing the Shapiro-Wilks (for data sets of less than 50) or the D' Agostino (for data sets of 50
or more) tests. (Specific statistical tests were obtained from Gilbert, 1987, consistent with the guidance in
USEP A, 1989 [RAGS Part A] and USEP A, 1992a.) Data sets were identified as best fitting either a
normal or lognormal distribution (the higher W -statistic for data setswith n<50, and the Y -statistic for data
sets closer to zero for n>50); all data sets were assigned to one of these two distribution

types.

Although all data were assigned to either a normal or lognormal distribution in order to utilize the UCL
calculation equations (USEP A, 1992a), not all data sets fit neatly into one of these two categories. For
these non-parametric data sets, USEP A has developed a software program called ProUCL (version 2.1
was available as this HHRA was written) that first screens(tests) the data set for the data distribution type,
and then calculates the UCL using a variety of approaches (USEP A, 2002c). The UCL calculations for
normal and lognormal distributions

are the same as those in the RAGS guidance, but several non-

parametric calculations are performed that can be utilized for the 95 percent UCL where data sets are
neither normally nor lognormally

NYSDECffAMS
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The issueof the assignmentof datadistribution type andthe effect of alternateproceduresfor calculation
of the 95 percent UCL or other appropriate statistical estimates of the upper bound of the mean
concentrationarediscussedin greaterdetail in Section7.2.2 of Chapter7, Uncertainty Assessmentand
in Appendix D.
4.7.4

Calculation of Exposure Point Concentrations

RAGS (USEPA 1989) recommendsuseof the 95 percentUCL of the arithmetic meanconcentrationto
estimatethe EPCs for all RME and CT scenariosbecauseUSEPA consideredit to be the best estimate
of the mean.More recently, USEPA hasdeveloped additional statistical tools (proUCL) which include
other estimatesof the mean, which may include the 97.5 or 99 percent UCL (or some other estimate),
depending on the specific characteristics of the data set. As noted above, for this HHRA, the EPC
estimateswerebasedon the 95 percentUCL; the potentialeffectof using (or not using) alternatestatistical
methods such as those included in the ProUCL software is discussedin Chapter 7, Section 7.2.2 and
Appendix D.
For datasetsassignedto a lognormaldistribution andin accordancewith supplementalguidanceto RAGS
(USEPA, 1992a),the UCL on the meanconcentrationwas calculatedusing Land's H-statistic asfollows:

UCL =exp( y+-+
S;
2

SyXH )
.J~=1"

where:

n

=

numberof observations.

H

=

H-statistic for a given confidence level, n, and Sy(interpolated

exp

=

y

=

from statistics lookup tables in Gilbert, 1987).
exponential function.
average of the log-transformed data (y = In[x]).

Sy

=

standard deviation of the log-transformed data.

For normally distributed datasets,theUCL on the meanconcentrationis calculatedusingthe appropriate
equation from the RAGS guidance (USEPA, 1992a):

-

S

UCL =X+t*~
where:
X

=

arithmetic mean of the (untransformed) sampledata setfor the
compound of concern.
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s

=

samplestandarddeviationof the (untransfonned)sampledataset

t

=

for the compound of concern.
the Student'st -statisticfor the 95 percentconfidenceinterval for

=

a one-taileddistribution (takenfrom Gilbert, 1987).Thet-statistic
is a function of the number of samples collected.
number of samples in the data set.

n

The use of the 95 percent UCL of the mean concentration is deEmedas a value that, when calculated
repeatedlyfor randomly drawn subsetsof site data,equalsor exceedsthe true mean95 percentof the time.
Although the 95 percentUCL of the meanprovides a conservativeestimateof the true mean,it shouldnot
be confused with the 95thpercentile of site concentration data (USEPA, 1992a).The 95 percent UCL
becomesa lessconservativeestimatewith larger datasets,for which the 95 percentUCL on the meanand
the arithmetic averagetend to converge.For example, for mercury in fish where there area largenumber
of datapoints, the 95 percentUCL is 1.08mgikg, andthe arithmetic averageis 1.05mgikg (seeAppendix
B, RAGS Table 3.1).
The resultsof the calculation of the EPCsusedin the HHRA arepresentedin Appendix B (RAGS Tables
3.1 through 3.10) for each of the ten exposure points (i.e., fish fillets; northern basin lake sediments;
southernbasin lake sediments;Wetlands SYW-6, SYW-I0, SYW-12,and SYW-19; surfacesoils from
the dredge spoils area; subsurface soils from the dredge spoils area; and lake surface water).
In summary,consistentwith guidancefrom NYSDEC and USEPA Region 2 (NYSDEC andNYSDOL,
2000), the EPC applied for both the RME and CT estimateswas the lower of either the maximum value
or the UCL value calculatedfor datasetswith more than ten samples.For samplesin which a COPC was
not detected,a numerical value of one-halfthe quantitation limit was usedin calculationsof the average
and the 95 percentUCL. In somesamples,however, the quantitation limit was unusually high, with the
result that one-half the quantitation limit exceededmany, if not all, of the detectedvaluesfor a particular
COPC. In such cases,consistentwith USEPA guidance(1989), thesehigh quantitation limits were not
used; that is, the datapoint was excluded for that analyte and the number of samples("n") was reduced
accordingly.Similarly, consistentwith USEPA guidance,wherethe 95 percentUCL on themeanexceeded
the maximum value, the maximum value was used in the RME and CT calculations.
As noted in Section 4.7.3 above and discussed in greater detail in Appendix D, some (three of 18)
chemical-specificEPC calculationsgeneratedfrom the ProUCL softwarediffered by more than 50 percent
from the EPC valuesusedin this HHRA, which were calculatedasdescribedin this section.However, as
the difference in the EPCsfor thesechemicalsdid not significantly changethe resultant risk and hazard
estimates, the ProUCL software was not used to recalculate all the EPCs.
4.7.5

Calculation of Length-Weighted Averages for Sediment Samples

As noted in Chapter3, Section3.2 andin Section4.2.2, a length-weighted average(L W A) was generated
asan intennediate stepprior to calculating the EPCsfor sedimentsamplesfrom which multiple (two or
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three) depth intervals were analyzedat a given location. This was doneto generatea single concentration
assumedto be representativeof the contaminantconcentrationfor the entiresample(corelength)usedin
the HHRA, which was the upper 30 cm (maximum; not all samplesusedextendedto this depth) at each
location. The L W A is different than a straightarithmetic averageof the datafor a given location in that the
L W A apportions(weighs)the concentrationmore heavily to the largersampleintervals,andlesssoto the
shorter sample intervals.
For example,in a sedimentsamplelocation (core)with threesampleintervalsconsistingof 0 to 2, 2 to 15,
and 15 to 30 cm, the 0 to 2 cm concentration accounts for 2/30 (0.067) of the LWA; the 2 to 15 cm
concentration accountsfor 13/30 (0.433) of the LW A; and the 15to 30 cm concentration accountsfor
15/30 (0.500) of the L W A. This calculation assumesa homogenous distribution of contamination
throughouteachsampleinterval, andis consistentwith how contaminationis evaluatedin othermedia.An
example of this calculation, using the mercury data from southern basin sediment Station S325 (see
Appendix A, Table A-3A), is shown below.
Sample Interval

Fraction of Total

Mercury Concentration

Weighted Concentration

0-2 cm

2/30 (0.067)

0.072 mg/kg

0.0048 mg/kg [0.072 x 0.067]

2-15cm

13/30(0.433)

0.17mg/kg

0.0737mg/kg [0.17 x 0.433]

15-30 cm

15/30 (0.500)

0.24 mg/kg

0.12 mg/kg [0.24 x 0.500]

30/30 (1.0)

-

0.198mg/kg[0.0048+ 0.0737+ 0.12]

Total (0-30 cm)

Therefore, the L W A for Station S325 is 0.198 mgikg.
For many samplelocations there are only two datapoints. For many of these,the lengths of the sample
intervals are identical- e.g.,the two samplesareboth 15cm (0 to 15and 15to 30 cmintervals); for these
samples,the L W A is identical to the arithmetic averageof the two concentrations.At a few stations,the
two intervals arenot identical; for example,at southernbasin Station S402,the two intervalswere 0 to 2
and 2 to 10cm. As the total depth of that core was 10 cm, the 0 to 2 cm interval sampleweighting factor
is 2/10 (0.2), and the 2 to 10 cm sample interval weighting factor is 8/10 (0.8).

4.8

Summary of Exposure Assessment

The values usedin the exposureassessmentareprovided in RAGS Tables4.1 through 4.31 (Appendix
B). The resultsof the exposureassessment
for eachpotential future exposurepathway(estimatesofEPCs
and CDls) are provided in the risk characterization in Appendix B, RAGS Tables 7 and 8. The CDIs
calculatedin this exposureassessmentwere combinedwith COPC-specifictoxicity values(describedin
Chapter 5 and Appendix B, RAGS Tables 5 and 6) to characterize potential risks.
Several sourcesof uncertainty affect the estimatesof exposureand,consequently,the final estimatesof
potentialrisk. All exposureassessments
haveuncertaintiesassociatedwith thesamplingandanalyticaldata
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(e.g.,how well the datarepresentactualsite conditions)andthe exposureassumptions(e.g.,how well the
assumptionsreflect actualexposureconditions).Becauseof theseuncertainties,COPC intakescalculated
for the RME scenario used reasonableconservative intake variables so that potential exposure is not
underestimated.A more detaileddiscussionof uncertaintiesassociatedwith this exposureassessmentis
presented in Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment.
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5.

TOXICITY ASSESSMENT

The purpose of a toxicity assessment is to evaluate the potential for contaminants of potential concern
(COPCs) to cause adverse health effects in exposed persons and to define the relationship between the
extent of exposure to a chemical and the likelihood and severity of any adverse health effects. The standard
procedure for a toxicity assessment is to identify toxicity values for carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic
effects and to summarize other relevant toxicity infonnation. This chapter provides background on methods
used to evaluate toxicity that could result following

oral or dermal exposure to COPCs. Appendix E

provides detailed toxicity profiles on key COPCs in this risk assessment, and Chapter 7, Uncertainty
Assessment, includes a discussion of uncertainties related to the toxicity values utilized (or not utilized) for
some of the site COPCs, including:

.
.
.

Arsenic.
Chromium.
Manganese.

.

Methylmercury.

.

.
.

.

.
5.1

Mercury.
4,4'-DDD.
Polychlorinated
Polychlorinated

biphenyls (PCBs).
dibenzo-p-dioxins and furans (pCDD/PCDFs).

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (pAHs).

Derivation of Toxicity Valoes

The derivation of the USEP A toxicity values for the oral and dennal routes are discussed below. As the
inhalation pathway is not complete at the Onondaga Lake site (see Chapter 4, Section 4.2.5 and Appendix
B, RAGS Table 1), toxicity values for inhalation are not discussed.
5.1.1

USEPA-Derived

Oral Toxicity

Values

USEP A -derived toxicity values used in risk assessmentsare termed carcinogenic slope factors (CSF s) and
reference doses (Rills). Carcinogenic slope factors are used to estimate the incremental lifetime risk of
developing cancer, corresponding to the chronic daily intakes (CDIs) calculated in the exposure
assessment The potential for non-carcinogenic health effects is typically evaluated by comparing estimated
daily intakes with Rills, which represent daily intakes at which no adverse effects are expected to occur
over a lifetime of exposure, including exposure to sensitive subpopulations. Both CSFs and Rills are
specific to the route of exposure (e.g., by ingestion, or oral exposure). Currently, there are no CSFs or
Rills specifically for dennal exposure; therefore, oral absorption factors were used to adjust oral CSFs
and Rills to assess dermal exposure, as described in Section 5.1.2.
As indicated in RAGS (USEP A, 1989a), the primary source for toxicity values is USEP A's futegrated Risk
Information System (IRIS). The IRIS database contains USEP A-verified toxicity values, in addition to
NYSDECffAMS
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up-to-datehealth risk and USEPA reguiatoryinformation for many contaminantscommonly detectedat
hazardouswastesites.USEPA extensivelyreviewsandverifiesCSFsandRfDs derivedfor risk assessment
and, once verified and posted in IRIS, these CSFs and Rills represent agency consensus.
USEPA's Health Effects Assessment Summary Tables (HEAST) (USEPA, 1997b), also provide
USEPA -derived toxicity valuesthat mayor may not be verified at the time of publication. However,very
few of the quantitative toxicological datafor this HHRA were obtained from HEAST (seethe COPCspecific discussion below).
Additional criteria were obtained through USEPA's National Center for Environmental Assessment
(NCEA), either directly or as cited in either the USEPA Region 3 Risk-BasedCriteria (RBC) tables or
USEPA Region 9 Preliminary RemediationGoals(pRG) tables.Confinnation of thesevalues,aswell as
additional guidancefor toxicity datanot availableelsewhere,was obtainedfrom NCEA throughUSEPA
Region2 risk assessmentstaff. The specificNCEA sourceof eachquantitativetoxicity valueusedis noted
in the COPC-specific discussion below, typically asNCEA, 2002a and 2002b. The NCEA documents
referenced in these two citations are also available in Appendix E of this HHRA.
TheIRIS toxicity profiles, which summarizetoxicity information andUSEPA's derivation of oral toxicity
valuesfor COPCs, arepresentedfor all COPCsaddressedin Appendix E. Uncertaintiesassociatedwith
toxicity assessmentand with the quantitativetoxicity valuesusedin this HHRA arediscussedin Chapter
7, Uncertainty Assessment.
Chemical-specific summaries, including identification and discussion of the toxicity values usedfor
Onondaga Lake COPCs, are presented in Section 5.2.
5.1.2

Toxicity Assessment for Dermal Exposure

With the publication of RAGS Part E (USEPA, 2001a), USEPA updated its dermal risk assessment
guidance; the guidance in RAGS Part E supersedesthe algorithms and parametervalues in previous
guidance(including both RAGS Part A [USEPA, 1989] andprevious dermal guidancedocuments,such
as the Dermal Exposure Assessment: Principles and Applications [USEPA, 1992cD.
RAGS Part E includes dermal absorption fractions from soil (RAGS Exhibit 3-4 [USEPA, 2001a],
presentedin HHRA Chapter 4, Table 4-1), which are used for calculation of the CDI by the dermal
pathway.The currentguidanceincludesa defaultvaluefor semivolatileorganiccompounds(SVOCs),but
no longer recommends a default dermal absorption fraction for inorganics (metals).
In the absenceof dermal toxicity factors, USEPA hasdevelopedaprocedurefor making route-to-route
(i.e.,oral-to-dem1al)extrapolationfor systemiceffects.This procedureaccountsfor the fact that oral RfDs
and CSFsare generally expressedasthe amount of substanceadministered (per body weight per time
unit), while exposure estimatesfor the dermal route areexpressedasan absorbeddose.The procedure
usesdose-response
relationshipsfrom oral administration studiesandadjustsfor absorptionefficiencyto
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representthetoxicity factor in tenns of absorbeddose.Whereoral absorptionis essentiallycomplete(near
100percent),the absorbeddoseis essentially the sameasthe administered dose.However, where the
gastrointestinal absorption of a particular chemical is low (e.g., 1percent), the absorbeddoseis much
smaller than the administered dose,andtoxicity factorsbasedon the absorbeddoseneedto be adjusted
to account for the difference between absorbedand administered doses.

in the critical study. As recommendedby RAGS Part E (Sectic;>n
4.2 ofUSEP A, 2001a), there aretwo
basic criteria for adjusting the oral toxicity factor:

.
.

The toxicity value is basedon administereddose(e.g.,ingestion[diet] or gavage).
Therearescientificallydefensibledatashowingthatthe gastrointestinalabsorption
of the chemical is significantly less than 100 percent (50 percent is used by
USEPA as the threshold for this factor).

If both thesecriteriaarenot met, thenthe USEPA guidancesuggeststhat the assumptionof complete(100
percent)absorptionmay be made (i.e., no adjustmentto the oral toxicity factor).USEPA alsospecifically
suggeststhatdefaultassumptionsof 100 percentabsorptionbe madefor inorganicsandorganicsfor which
specific valuesarenot available (seeRAGS E, Exhibit 4-1 [USEPA, 2001a], summarizedin this HHRA
in Chapter4, Table 4-1). Note that the importanceof the dermal pathway,relative to ingestion,increases
as the gastrointestinal absorbance(ABSGJ value decreases;therefore, the default assumption of 100
the dermal pathway for these chemicals.
A CSF is divided by the oral absorptionfactor, andan RfD is multiplied by the oral absorption factor to
calculatethe adjustedtoxicity value. The oral absorptionvalues assumedin this HHRA arepresentedin
Chapter4, Table4-1; adjustedtoxicity values arepresentedin Appendix B, RAGS Tables5.1 and 6.1.

5.2

Chemical-Specific Summaries and Toxicity Values for Onondaga Lake
Contaminants of Potential Concern

Summaryinformation for all the identified COPCs,aspresentedin Chapter3, Table 3-1, for this HHRA
is provided below. The summaries are organized in the following parameter groupings:

.

.
.

.
.
.
.

Metals and organometallic compounds (Section 5.2.1).
Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) (Section 5.2.2).
SVOCs (Section 5.2.3).
PAHs (Section 5.2.4).
Pesticides (Section 5.2.5).
PCBs (Section 5.2.6).
PCDD/PCDFs (Section 5.2.7).
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5.2.1

Metals and Organometallic Compounds

identified as
COPCsfor this llliRA. The full IRIS summariesand relatedAgency for Toxic Substan:ces
andDisease
Registry (A TSDR) and NCEA documents are provided in Appendix E. These metals and organometallic

compounds include:

.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Aluminum.
Antimony.
Arsenic.

Barium.
Cadmium.
Chromium.

Copper.
Cyanide.

Manganese.
Mercury - General.
Methylmercury.
Mercury - Inorganic.

.

Nickel.

.

Selenium.
Thallium.
Vanadium.

.
.

.

"

Iron.
Lead.

Zinc.

5.2.1.1 Aluminum
Alun1inum is an abundant element in the earth' s crust, and is a constituent of many commercial drug and
cosmetic products (e.g., antacids, buffered aspirin, and anti-perspirants in the fonn alln11inumchlorhydrate).
Although low-level exposme to alun1inum is not known to be harmful, and aluminum is present at low
concentrations in water and many foods, it is not a necessary human nutrient (ATSDR, 1999a,b).
Alun1inum was identified as a COPC in soils/sediments. It is not expected to be a significant contaminant
in Onondaga Lake surface water. Although there are no data from the 0 to 3 m depth interval, aluminum
concentrations in samples from greater depths (6 and 12 m below the lake surface) were below screening
criteria. There are no quantitative risk or toxicity factors for aluminum published in IRIS or HEAST. The
oral Rill utilized for the Onondaga Lake llliRA,

1 mg/kg-day, is a provisional value from NCEA, as

shown on the USEPA Region 3 RBC and Region 9 PRG tables (USEPA, 2002a,b).
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5.2.1.2 Antimony
Antimony hasbeenidentified asa COPC in both fish tissueand soils/sediments.Although antimonyis not
expectedto be a significant contaminant in surface water, no samplesfrom the 0 to 3 m interval were
analyzed.Antimony was detectedin two out of four samplesfrom deeperintervals (6 m) at concentrations
(about 25 ~g/L) exceedingthe drinking water screeningcriterion (Region 3 tap water RBC of 15 ~g/L).
Img/kg
in soil). It is alsopresentat very low concentrationsin foods (about 1 ~g/kg or less),with a typical dietary
intake of about5 ~g/day(A TSDR, 1992).Antimony is widely usedin the productionof alloys (including,
amongmany others,pewter and storagebatteryplates);antimony compoundshavea wide variety of uses,
including as a flame retardant in textile and plastic products (Sittig, 1991; A TSDR, 1995a).
Generally,the primary exposuresto antimony arevia skin contactand inhalation of dustand fumes.Oral
ingestion may occur, causing headache,nausea,sleeplessness,and dizziness, with liver and kidney
degeneration as later manifestations. With some exceptions (antimony trisulfide and antimony
pentachloride),antimony compoundsarelesstoxic than antimony (Sittig, 1991).However,theexactfonn
in which antimony occurs at the Onondaga Lake site is unknown.
The oral RiD for antimony published in IRIS is 4 x 10-4mg/kg-day; dueto the limitations of the dataon
which the RiD is based, confidence in this RiD is considered low (IRIS, 2000a).
5.2.1.3 Arsenic
Arsenic wasidentified asa COPC in both fish and soils/sediments.Although arsenicis not expectedto be
a significant contaminant in surfacewater,no samplesfrom the 0 to 3 m interval were analyzed.Arsenic
was detectedin one out offour samplesfrom deeperintervals (12 m) ataconcentration(I.1 ~g/L)just
over the detection limit (1 ~g/L) andexceedingthe Region 3 tap water screeningcriterion of 0.045 ~g/L.
Arsenic is a naturallyoccurringelementin the earth'scrustandin soil; althoughnaturalsoil concentrations
are usually low, they vary locally. Arsenic compounds have a variety of uses,including agricultUral
(insecticides, herbicides, larvicides, and pesticides), asa wood preservative, in leathertanning, some
specialtypaints and enamels,andto prevent sludgefonnation in lubricating oils (A TSDR, 2001a; Sittig,
1991).
As IRIS publishes a CSF and an oral RiD (IRIS, 2000b), arsenic was evaluatedboth as a toxic and a
carcinogenicchemical. The quantitative datain IRIS arefor "Arsenic, inorganic;" however,the specific
fonn of arsenic,especiallyin fish, is unlmown. Organiccompoundsof arsenicaregenerallylesstoxic than
inorganic compounds (ATSDR, 2001b).
The oral RiD utilized is 3 x 10-4mg/kg-day; confidencein this value is describedas"medium." The oral
CSF is 1.5 (mgikg-day)-l. Arsenic is classified as Group A - known human carcinogen (IRIS, 2000b).
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As noted in Chapter 4, Section 4.7.2.2, the toxicity of arsenic varies significantly depending on whether
it is in the organic or inorganic fonl1. Some studies suggest that the majority of arsenic (over 90 percent)
typically found in fish may be in the less toxic (organic) fonl1. The Oregon Department of Human Services
(ODHS), for example, notes that "[m]ost of the arsenic in fish is in the relatively non-toxic fonl1 called
arsenobetain (fish arsenic)" (ODHS, 2002). Recent data for fish tissue samples that were analyzed for both
total arsenic and inorganic arsenic were received from USEP A and reviewed for this lffiRA.

These data,

which are discussed in greater detail in Chapter 7, Section 7.5.3.2, support an estimate of1 0 percent as
the assumed fraction of arsenic in fish as inorganic arsenic. The arithmetic average of the 42 samples
reviewed was 6.4 percent inorganic arsenic, witha95 percent UCLon the arithrneticmeanof10. 7 percent
inorganic arsenic. Thus, it has been assumed for this IffiRA that 10 percent of the total arsenic found in
Onondaga Lake fish samples is in the more toxic inorganic fonl1. The remainder of the arsenic in fish is
assumed to be in the fonl1 of relatively non-toxic organic compounds such as arsenobetain. The RiD of3
x 10-4mgikg-day is applied to the 10 percent of the arsenic assumed to be inorganic. The organic fraction
of the arsenic in fish tissue is assumed to be non-toxic for the purposes of risk quantitation.
5.2.1.4 Barium
Barium was identified as a COPC in northern and southern basin sediments and in Wetland SYW -19
sediments. It is not expected to be a significant contaminant in Onondaga Lake surface water. Although
there are no data from the 0 to 3 m depth interval, barium concentrations in samples from greater depths
(6 and 12 m below the lake surface) were below screening criteria. Barium is a naturally occmring element
in soils, nonl1ally in the fonl1 of a barium compound, rather than as pure or metallic barium. Barium sulfate
is used medically for x -ray testing; other barium compounds are used for the manufacture of some white
pigments; chlorine; sodium hydroxide; rubber vulcanizing; papenl1aking; and in the brick and tile,
pyrotechnic, and electronic industries. Barium compounds are present in a wide variety of commercial and
household products, including paints, paper, soap, rubber, and linoleum (Sittig, 1991; ATSDR, 1995b).
Toxicological data for barium are present in IRIS ("Barium and Compounds"). The oral RiD is 7 x 10-2
mgikg-day; confidence in this value is reported as medium (IRIS, 1999).
Barium has also been reviewed for carcinogenicity. Under the 1986 guidelines for carcinogenic risk
assessment,barium is classified as Group D - not classifiable as to human carcinogenicity. Under the 1996
guidelines, barium is considered "not likely to be carcinogenic to humans following oral exposure" (IRIS,
1999).
5.2.1.5 Cadmium
Cadmium is a natlmilly occUlTingelement in soil, typically in the fonns of cadInium oxide, cadInium chloride,
or cadinium sulfate. Cadmium is corrosion-resistant and is used as a protective coating for metals (e.g.,
galvanization). It is also used in storage batteries; as a stabilizer in PVC; electronics; and in aircraft and
automobile manufacturing. Cadmium compounds are also used as fimgicides, insecticides, and nematocides
(Sittig, 1991; ATSDR,

1999c).
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Although inhalation is typically the primary exposure route for cadmium, long-term ingestion of low
(A TSDR, 1999c). Other effects may be lung damage and bone weakness. Adverse effects from skin
(dermal) contact with cadmium have not been established.
Cadmium has been identified as a COPC in soil/sediment and in surface water. There are two different oral
RiDs for cadmium, depending on the medium of ingestion (IRIS, 1998a). The RiD for "food," 1 x 10-3
mg/kg-day, is used in this mIRA for soil/sediment ingestion; the RiD for "water," 5 x 10-4mg/kg-day, is
used for the surface water ingestion pathway.
Cadmium is classified by USEP A as Group B 1 - probable human carcinogen, based on animal data and
limited human data. USEP A has concluded that the available data are sufficient only for quantitative
carcinogenicity assessmentby inhalation (IRIS, 1998a); no oral CSF has been established and, therefore,
cadmium will not be assessed quantitatively

as a carcinogen for this HHRA.

5.2.1.6 Chromium
Chromium has been identified as a COPC in fish tissue, soil/sedinlent, and Onondaga Lake surface water.
Chromium is a naturally occurring element in soils and rocks. It is typically found in the environment as
chromium(Ill); metallic chromium (chromium[O]) and chromium(Vl) are generally produced by industrial
processes. Chromium(O) is typically used inrnaking steel alloys. Chromium(Ill) and (VI) are used for dyes
and pigments, leather tanning, wood preserving, and chrome plating (A TSDR, 2001 b; Sittig, 1991).
Chromium is considered an essentialnutrient, with a recommended daily intake (RDI) of120 J.lg/day(0.120
mg/day) (US Food and Drug Adrninistration [US FDA]; 21 CFR 101.9[c][8][iii]), and is found ingrains,
egg yolks, meats, and nuts. However, ingestion of large quantities of chromium(Ill) or (VI) may cause
health problems.
USEP A has established quantitative toxicity factors for chromium(lII)

and (vI). The oral RiD for

chromium(lIl) is 1.5 mg/kg-day; confidence in this value is considered low (IRIS, 1998b). The oral RiD
for chromium(V1) has been set at 3 x 10-3mg/kg-day; confidence in this RiD is also low (IRIS, 1998c).
However, the
carcinogenicity of chromium(Vl) by ingestion (oral route) has not been determined, and is classified as
Group D - not classifiable as to human carcinogenicity (IRIS, 1998c). There is no oral CSF for
chromium(V1) in IRIS, HEAST, or other agency source; therefore, ingestion of chromium will not be
assessed quantitatively

in the Onondaga Lake HHRA for carcinogenicity.

The carcinogenic potential for chromium(lII) has been reviewed by USEP A. Chromium(lII) has beeJ;l
assigned to Group D - not classified, due to inadequate data (IRIS, 1998b). The classification of
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(IRIS, 1998b); nonetheless, there are no quantitative data for the assessment of chromium(Ill)
carcinogenicity

for

by the oral route.

5.2.1.7 Copper
Copper has been established as a COPC in soil/sediment; however, it was not identified as a COPC in fish
tissue or in surface water. Copper occurs naturally in soils, and is present in plants and animals. It is used
to make metal (e.g., pipes, pennies, wire); it is also used in water treatment; to treat some plant diseases;
and to preserve wood, leather, and fabrics (ATSDR,

1999d).

Copper is considered an essential nutrient (ATSDR, 1999d), with an RDI of2.0 mg/day(US FDA; 21
CFR 101.9[c][8][iiiD.
An RtD of3. 7 x 10-2mg/kg-day is reported in the USEP A Region 9 PRG tables (USEP A, 2002b), with
a citation ofHEAST as the source of the value; essentially the same value (4 x 10-2)is listed in the Region
3 RBC tables (USEP A, 2002a), with the same attribution to HEAST. However, the HEAST data
(USEP A, 1997b) consulted for this HHRA did not contain an oral RtD for copper. NCEA has confmned
an oral Rill of 4 x 10-2 for copper (NCEA, 2002a; see also Appendix E of this HHRA).
The carcinogenic potential for copper has been reviewed by USEP A. Copper has been assigned to Group
D - not classified, due to inadequate data; copper is being reassessed under the IRIS program (IRIS,
1998d).
5.2.1.8 Cyanide
Cyanide is a COPC in fish, sediment, and dredge spoils. It is not expected to be a significant contaminant
in Onondaga Lake surface water. Although there are no data from the 0 to 3 m depth interval, cyanide was
detected in one of four samples from greater depths (6 and 12 m below the lake surface) at a concentration
(171 J.1g/L)below screening criteria for most cyanide salts (e.g, potassium cyanide). Toxicity data are
available in IRIS for free cyanide (IRIS, 1997a) and a number of individual cyanide compounds (e.g.,
sodium cyanide and calcium cyanide [IRIS, 1997b,c D. The cancer potential of these compounds has not
been determined (i.e., they have been assigned to Group D), although oral RtDs are available. The exact
fonn in which cyanide exists in the Onondaga Lake environment is unknown. The toxicity data for the three
fonns of cyanide that were considered most likely to be present (i.e., free cyanide, calcium cyanide, and
sodium cyanide) were reviewed; the oral RtDs ranged from 4 x 10-2mg/kg-day for calcium cyanide and
sodium cyanide (IRIS, 1997b,c) to 2 x 10-2for free cyanide (IRIS, 1997a). The RtD for free cyanide has
been selected for use in the quantitative HHRA.
The carcinogenic potential for cyanide has been reviewed by USEP A. Cyanide has been assignedto Group
D - not classified, due to inadequate data (IRIS, 1997 a), and is not assessedfor cancer toxicity in this
HHRA.
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5.2.1.9Iron
Iron was identified as a COPC in all the sediment and dredge spoil exposure areas,but not in fish or
surfacewater. Iron occursnaturally,typically asiron(ll) (ferrousiron) andiron(III) (ferric iron), in the form
of iron oxides.Iron is the fourth most abundantelement,comprising aboutfour percentof the earth's crust
(Standen, 1967). Iron is consideredan essentialnutrient, withanRDI of18 mgiday(US FDA; 21 CFR
101.9[c][8][iiiD. However, short-term ingestion of large amounts of iron may cause drowsiness,
sluggishness,vomiting, and diarrhea;ingestion of a half-ounce (about 14g) may causedeathin an adult
(Sittig, 1991).Excessivelong-term ingestion of iron may result in accumulationin the body, especiallyin
the liver, spleen, and lymphatic system.
Thereis no IRIS toxicological summaryfor iron, andtoxicity datafor iron arenot presentin HEAST. The
Rill for iron used for this HHRA, 0.3 mgikg-day, was developedby NCEA, asreportedin the both the
Region 3 RBC and Region 9 PRGtables (USEPA, 2002a,b).As thereareno dataon the cancerpotential
for iron, it is not assessedfor cancer toxicity in this HHRA.
5.2.1.10 Lead
Lead hasbeenidentified as a COPC in southernbasin sediments,although not in fish or surfacewater.
Historically, lead was usedin many products, including paint, gasoline,ceramics,caulking, and solder;
however,most of theseuseshavebeendramaticallyreduceddueto bansandrestrictionson theuseoflead
in consumerproducts (A TSDR, 199ge).Lead is still presentin the environment asa resultof theseuses,
andis still usedin batteries,ammunition, x -ray shielding,andsolderandpipes,althoughatreducedlevels.
Lead can affect most organsand systemsof the body, but the greatestconcernwith regardto lead is its
effect on the developmentof young children. The Centersfor DiseaseControl (CDC) considersa blood
level of 10 ~gidL to be elevated.However, no Rill has been establishedfor lead. Basedon an uptake
model for lead, USEPA hasestablisheda residentialsoil screeninglevel for lead of 400 mgikg (OSWER
directive 9355-4.12,USEPA, 1994).While the absenceof an RfD precludesa quantitative assessment,
lead was screenedqualitatively in this HHRA by comparison with the residential soil screening level.
USEPA (IRIS, 1997d) considersleadto be a Group B2 carcinogen,basedon sufficient animal data,but
inadequate human data. However, no CSF has been established.
Quantifying lead's cancer risk involves many uncertainties, some of which may be unique to this
contaminant.Age, health,nutritional state,body burden,andexposuredurationinfluence the absorption,
release,and excretion of lead.fu addition, current knowledge of leadpharmacokineticsindicatesthat an
estimate derived by standardprocedureswould not truly describe the potential risk. Thus, USEPA's
Carcinogen Assessment Group recommends that a numerical estimate not be used (IRIS, 1997d).
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5.2.1.11 Manganese
Manganesehasbeenidentified asa COPC in fish tissue,soil/sediment,and OnondagaLake surfacewater.
Manganeseis a nutrient, asdiscussedbelow, and is present at low levels in food, air, and water. Found
naturally in the environment, typically ascompounds with sulfur, oxygen, chlorine, or other elements,
manganeseis used in the manufacture of some pesticides and gasoline additives (A TSDR, 2001c).
Manganese is considered an essential nutrient, with an RDI of 2 mgiday (US FDA; 21 CFR
101.9[c] [8] [iii]).As with most essentialnutrients, too much or too little intake of manganesemay cause
health problems. USEPA hasestablishedan oral Rill of 0.14 mgikg-day for manganese.The IRIS Rill
includes manganesefrom all sources,including diet. The explanatorytext in IRIS recommendsusing a
modifying factor of threewhen calculatingrisks associatedwith non-food sources(IRIS, 1997e).IRIS also
recommendssubtracting dietary exposure (default assumptionof 5 mgiday [USEPA Region 3 default
{RBC introductorytext; FA Q #2, USEPA Region 3; provided in Appendix C of this HHRA} ], consistent
with the high end of the safe range [2 to 5 mgiday] for persons over ten years old, from the National
ResearchCouncil [NRC] ascited in A TSDR, 200 I c). Thus, the IRIS Rill of 0.14 mgikg-day hasbeen
lowered by a factor of 2 x 3, or 6, to reflect manganese from both food and non-food, or most
environmental,sources.Therefore,theRill for manganesefrom non-dietarysourcesutilized in this illIRA
is 0.023 mgikg-day.
USEPA considersthe confidencelevel of the oral Rill to be medium (IRIS, 1997e). The USEPA Region
3 RBC tableslist the oral Rill for "Manganese- Food" at 0.14 mgikg-day,but list an oral Rill of2 x 10-2
mgikg-day for "Manganese- Non-Food" (USEPA, 2002a). The Region 9 PRG tableshaveonly a single
entry for manganese,"Manganese and Compounds," with an Rill of2.4 x 10-2mgikg-day (USEPA,
x 10-2mgikg-day); however, the unmodified IRIS Rill (0.14 mgikg-day) is usedfor fish ingestion and
incidental ingestion of surface water.
Manganesehasbeenclassified in Group D - not classifiableasto humancarcinogenicity.USEPA states
that "existing studies are inadequate to assessthe carcinogenicity of manganese" (IRIS, 1997e).
5.2.1.12 Mercury

-

General

Mercury is a principal COPC in environmentalmediain the OnondagaLakeNational Priorities List (NPL)
site.Historically, mercuryhasbeenusedin the productionof chlorinegasandcausticsoda(severalof these
facilities werepresentin the OnondagaLake vicinity, asnoted in the remedial investigation [RI] report),
andalsoin thermometers,dentalfillings, andbatteries(A TSDR, 1994, 1999).Analytical datafor mercury
aretypically for total mercury;that is, the specific form (organic or inorganic, or specific valencestate)is
unknown. However, it is understood that mercury is present in biota in organic form as methylmercury.
Mercury in othermatrices(i.e., soil/sedimentandsurfacewater) is evaluatedin the form reported(i.e., total
mercury,ass1.Uned
to be inorganic, or methylmercury,assumedto be organic) for matricesfor which data
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for both fonns are available (northern basin sediments, southern basin sediments, and Onondaga Lake
surface water). For the four wetland exposure areas (Wetlands SYW -6, 10, 12, and 19) and the dredge
spoils area, no analyses for methylmercury

were conducted.

For the Onondaga Lake BERA (TAMS, 2002a), it has been assumed, based on a literature review,
mercury/methylmercury data from the nearby LCP Bridge Street site, and Onondaga Lake sediment data
(see Appendix B, RAGS Tables 3.2 and 3.3), including sediment data from areasthat are not included in
this HHRA, that 1 percent of the total mercury in wetland sediments is methylmercury, a value considered
protective of the ecosystem. The BERA assumed that the mercury in soils - e.g., dredge spoils - is entirely
in the inorganic fonn. The basis for the estimates of the fraction of methylmercury is discussed in greater
detail in Chapter 6, Section 6.3 .1.1 of the Onondaga Lake BERA (TAMS, 2002a) and summarized in
Chapter 7, Section 7.5.3.1 of this llliRA. For the llliRA, differences in the assumed fraction of mercury
which is present as methylmercury in wetland sediments has no significant impact on hazard calculations
(see discussion in Chapter 7, Section 7.5.3.1 of this HHRA).
5.2.1.13 Methylmercury
Methylmercury has been identified as a COPC in fish, lake and wetland sediments, and surface water. It
is a toxic
animal studies. The largest amount of data exist on neurotoxicity, particularly in developing organisms.
USEP A considers the central nervous system the most sensitive target organ on which there are data
suitable for development ofanRfD (Section I.A of IRIS, 2001a). As noted in Chapter 3, Section 3.1, the
available data show that the mercury in Onondaga Lake fish samples is 90 percent or more in the form of
methylmercury; therefore, the RfD for methylmercury is used in this HHRA for calculation ofhealth risks
associated with fish consumption. There are also a limited amount of methylmercury data for the northern
and southern basin lake sediments and for surface water; to the extent that data are available,
methylmercury

is assessed quantitatively

for non-cancer hazards in these matrices also.

Estimates of potential risks associated with methylmercury are based on USEP A's current Rill of 1 x 10-4
mgikg-day (IRIS, 2001a). The currentRfD, verified for use in 1995 and reassessedin2001 by USEP A,
is based on protection against adverse effects that may occur following prenatal exposure during gestation.
USEP A initially derived the current RfD value from data for Iraqi infants accidentally exposed to alkyl
mercury in grain during gestation in 1971 (Marsh et al., 1987, as cited in IRIS, 2001 a). In this population,
USEP A subsequently applied analyses of more recent studies as reported by the NRC (NRC, 2000).
NRC (2000) considered three epidemiological longitudinal developmental studies suitable for quantitative
risk assessment:the Seychelles Islands; the Faeroe Islands; and New Zealand studies. The Seychelles study
has yielded no evidence of impainnent related to methylmercury exposure thus far, while the other two
studies have found adverse effects for some neuropsychological endpoints. The FaeroeIslands study is the
larger of the latter two studies, and was therefore recommended by NRC for use in derivation of an Rill.
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USEP A agreed with the NRC' s conclusions, and has proposed the same numeric Rill (0.1 !.lgikg-day)
based on neuropsychological

findings from the Faeroe Islands data. USEP A used a benchmark dose

(BMD) approach to quantify a dose-effect relationship between methylmercury in cord blood and a
neurological endpoint. A BMD limit of 5 8 !.lg/L cord blood was estimated based on findings from the
Boston Naming Test, a neuropsychological evaluation. A methylmercury intake level associated with a
blood level of 58 !.lg/L was calculated to be 1.0 !.lgikg-day. A total uncertainty factor of 10 was then
applied, with the resulting Rill (i.e., 0.0001 mgikg-day), as derived from the Faeroe Islands data,
unchanged from the Rill

derived from the Iraqi data.

Methylmercury has been classified as Group C - possible human carcinogen, based on inadequate data
in humans and limited evidence of carcinogenicity in animal studies (IRIS, 200 1a). No oral CSF has been
established by USEP A, and, therefore, methylmercury is not assessedquantitatively for cancer risks in this
HHRA.

- Inorganic

5.2.1.14 Mercury

Inorganic mercury has been identified as a COPC in all matrices except fish. As discussed above, all
mercury in fish is assumedto be methylmercury. Published toxicity data are available in IRIS for elemental
mercury (Hg[O]) (IRIS, 19971) and mercuric chloride (HgCI2) (IRIS, 1997g). As elemental mercury has
not been observed in water or sediments, and the toxicity data for elemental mercury does not inc~ude an
oral Rill, the IRIS (1997g) toxicity data for mercuric chloride (i.e., oral Rill of3 x 10-4mgikg-day) has
been used for this quantitative HHRA.
USEP A has identified mercuric chloride as a possible human carcinogen (Group C), based on an absence
of data in humans and limited evidence of carcinogenicity in animal studies (IRIS, 1997g). No oral CSF
for mercuric chloride has been established by USEP A; therefore, it is not assessedquantitatively for cancer
risks in this HHRA.
5.2.1.15 Nickel
Nickel was identified as a CO PC in the southern basin sediments; it is not a COPC in other Onondaga
Lake soil/sediments, fish tissue, or surface water. Nickel is used in alloys with many other metals, including
stainless steel; is used as a catalyst; and is used in the manufacture of coins, batteries, enamels, and glass
(Sittig, 1991; ATSDR,

1997a).

Although there is no RDI for nickel, it is thought that a small amount of nickel may be necessaryfor human
health (A TSD R, 1997 a), and the average dietary intake of nickel is approximately 3 00 !.lg/day (Sittig,
1991).
USEP A has established an oral Rill of2 x 10-2mgikg-day for soluble salts of nickel (IRIS, 1998e).
Confidence in this value is considered medium. USEP A has not evaluated the soluble salts of nickel for
human carcinogenicity,
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5.2.1.16 Selenium
Selenium has been identified as a CO PC in fish tissue only; it was not identified asa CO PC in soil/sediment
or surface water. Although there were no surface water samples from the 0 to 3 m depth interval analyzed
for selenium, it was not detected in samples from greater depths in the lake (6 and 12 m).
The major commercial use of selenium is in the manufacture of rectifiers. It is also used as a pigment; a
vulcanizing agent for rubber; in the electronics and photographic industries; and in anti-dandruff shampoos
(Sittig, 1991; A TSDR, 1997b).
Selenium is considered an essential nutrient, withanRDI of70 J,lg/day(0.07 mg/day) (US FDA; 21 CFR
10 1.9[ c] [8] [iii]). However, ingestion of excess selenium may causebrittle hair and deformed nails, and a
loss of feeling in the extremities (A TSDR, 1997b). USEP A has established an Rill of 5 x 10-3mgikg-day
for "Selenium and Compounds;" confidence in this value is considered high (IRIS, 1997h).
The carcinogenic potential for selenium has been reviewed by USEP A. Selenium has been assigned to
Group D - not classifiable, due to inadequate data (IRIS, 1997h), and is not assessedfor cancer toxicity
in this IlliRA. However, it is noted that one selenium compound - selenium sulfide - is classified as Group
B2 (probable human carcinogen) (IRIS, 1997i).
5.2.1.17 Thallium
Thallium has been identified as a CO PC in soil! sediment; it is not a CO PC in fish tissue and is not expected
to be a significant contamitiant in Onondaga Lake surface water. Although there are no data from the 0 to
3 m depth interval, thallium was not detected in samples from greater depths (6 and 12 m below the lake
surface). Thallium and its compounds are used in fungicides, rodenticides, and insecticides; in fireworks;
in alloys with mercury in electrical switches; in photoelectric cells; optical instruments; electronics and
semiconductors; and dyes and pigments, among other uses (Sittig, 1991; ATSDR, 1995c).
There are no generic toxicity data for thallium (e.g., for thallium or thallium and compounds) in IRIS,
sulfate). The oral Rill for thallium used in this HHRA is 6.6 x 10-5mgikg-day, the source for which is cited
as IRIS on the USEP A Region 9 PRG tables (USEP A, 2002b). However, as of June 2002, no entry under
the heading "Thallium" or "Thallium and Compounds" was found on the IRIS web site. A similar oral Rill
value, 7 x 10-5mgikg-day, is listed on the Region 3 RBC tables (USEP A, 2002a), although Region 3 cites
the source of the value as "other" (i.e., not IRIS, HEAST, or NCEA). These values are also similar to those
for several of the thallium compounds for which there are IRIS Rills; specifically, thallium carbonate (IRIS,
1997j), thallium sulfate (IRIS, 1997k), and thallium chloride (IRIS, 19971), all of which have a published
oral RiD of 8 x 10-5mgikg-day.
The IRIS files for all the thallium compounds reviewed list a classification of Group D - not classifiable as
to human carcinogenicity,
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5.2.1.18 Vanadium
Vanadium has been identified as a COPC in fish tissue and soil/sediment, but is not expected to be a
significant contaminant in Onondaga Lake surface water. Although there are no data from the 0 to 3 m
depth interval, vanadium was not detected in samples from greater depths (6 and 12 m below the lake
surface). Vanadium is a naturally occurring element that is typically found as a compound with oxygen,
sodium, sulfur, or chlorine (A TSDR, 1995d). The principal use of vanadium is in metals used in the
automotive and aircraft industries; lesser amounts are used in the manufacture of plastics, rubber, and
ceramics (Sittig, 1991; A TSDR, 1995d).
Short -ternl health effects have been noted from the inhalation of vanadium, although the effects ofingestion
are not known (A TSDR, 1995d). The only vanadium compound for which there is an IRIS file is vanadium
pentoxide (IRIS, 1997m); however, this compound was not considered to be representative of the forms
in which vanadium may be present at the Onondaga Lake site. The oral Rill for vanadium used in this
HHRA is 7 x 10-3mgikg-day, as published in HEAST (USEP A, 1997). This oral Rill is close to the IRIS
value for vanadium pentoxide (9 x 10-3mgikg-day [IRIS, 1997m D. NCEA indicated that there was no
additional guidance available for vanadium (NCEA, 2002c); therefore, the HEAST value is the best
available toxicity data.
Vanadium has not been classified with regard to its human cancer-causing potential by USEP A, the
International Agency for Research on Cancer (lARC), or the Department of Health and Human Services
(DHHS) (A TSDR, 1995d).
5.2.1.19 Zinc
Zinc has been identified as a CO PC in fish tissue only; zinc concentrations did not exceed screening criteria
in soil/sediment or surface water.
Zinc is considered an essential nutrient, with an RDI of15 mgiday(US FDA; 21 CFR 101.9[c][8][iiiD.
Ingestion of levels substantially higher than this amount (in the 100 to 250 mgidayrange) may causeanemia,
pancreas damage, and decreased HDL ("good") cholesterol (A TSDR, 1995e). USEP A has established
an oral Rill

for zinc of 0.3 mgikg-day; zinc is being reassessed in the IRIS program (IRIS, 1998f).

Confidence in the oral Rill

is considered medium.

The carcinogenic potential of zinc is assessedas Group D - not classifiable, due to inadequate evidence
in humans and animals (IRIS, 1998f).
5.2.2

Volatile

Organic

Compounds

The discussion below provides brief summaries for the V OCs identified as COPCs for this HHRA. While
V OCs were identified as COPCs in soil/sediment and in Onondaga Lake surface water, they were not
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identified as COPCs in fish tissue. The full IRIS summaries and related A TSDR documents are provided
in Appendix E. These VOCs include:

.
.
.
.
.
.

Benzene.
Bromodichloromethane.

Chlorobenzene.
Chloroform.
Methylene chloride (dichloromethane).
Xylenes.

Although dichlorobenzenes and naphthalene are sometimes analyzed and reported as VOCs, for this
HHRA those compounds are discussed as SV OCs (with naphthalene in the PAH subset of SV OCs).
5.2.2.1 Benzene
Benzene is a volatile constituent of crude oil and refined gasoline and motor fuels. It is also used extensively
in industry (it is one of the 20 most-produced chemicals in the US); as a raw material or chemical
intermediate for the production of other chemicals, such as styrene and phenols; and in the manufacture of
plastics, resins, detergents, pharmaceuticals, pesticides, and dyes (ATSDR,

1997c; Sittig, 1991).

Short-term effects of ingesting large amounts ofbenzene include vomiting, stomach irritation, convulsion,
increased heart rate, and ultimately death. The principal long-term toxic effects of ingestion or inhalation
ofbenzene are blood-related, causing several forms of leukemia and hannful effects on the bone marrow,
resulting in anemia (IRIS; 2001b; ATSDR,

1997c).

There are no non-cancer toxicity data for benzene published in IRIS. However, both the Region 3 RBC
and Region 9 PRG tables, citing NCEA as the source, list an oral RiD of3 x 10-3 mg/kg-day for benzene;
this value is used in the quantitative HHRA. The NCEA issue paper (NCEA, 2002a) confinns this value.
NCEA staffindicated that although this paper is no longer current, which is defmed as being more than
three years old, the provisional RiD has been reviewed by NCEA staff and approved for use on the
Onondaga Lake project (NCEA, 2002a; see also Appendix E of this HHRA).

Benzeneis classified by USEPA asGroup A - known human carcinogenfor all routesof exposure.The
IRIS oral CSF (USEPA, 2001b) is presented as a range from 1.5 to 5.5 x 10-2(mg/kg-day)-l. The oral
slope factor has been derived by USEP A from the inhalation risk factor. The range of oral slope factors
is related to uncertainty regarding the absorption of benzene in the body. As some animal studies have
shown that absorption to be as high as 100 percent, the high end, or more conservative, of the range of
CSFs (i.e., 5.5 x 10-2 [mgikg-day]-l) was used for the Onondaga Lake HHRA.
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5.2.2.2 Bromodichloromethane
Bromodichloromethane is not produced to any significant extent as a commercial product in the US. It is
one of a class of chemicals referred to as trihalomethanes, a class which also includes chlorofonn, and is
formed as a byproduct in water disinfected by chlorination

(ATSDR,

There are no adequate health studies on the effects ofbromodichloromethane

1999t).
onhumans; however, based

on animal studies, the liver, kidneys, and central nervous system are the likely target organs. On the basis
of these data, USEP A has established an oral R.tD of2 x 10-2mgikg-day for bromodichloromethane (IRIS,
1997n).
Bromodichloromethane

is classified by USEP A as Group B2

animal data. The oral CSF is 6.2 x 10-2(mgikg-day)-l

- probable human carcinogen, based on

(IR1S, 1997n).

5.2.2.3 Chlorobenzene
Chlorobenzene was once a large-production bulk chemical in the US (including at the Honeywell Willis
Avenue Chlorobenzene site), although production has dropped significantly since 1960. It was used as an
intennediate in the production of other chemicals, including phenol and DDT, and current usesinclude the
manufacture of anilines, dyes, and pesticides, and as a de-greaser for auto parts (Sittig, 1991; A TSDR,
1999g).
There are no adequate health studies on the effects of chlorobenzene on humans. Animal studies suggest
that the liver, kidneys, and central nervous system are the organs most likely to be affected by
chlorobenzene (A TSDR, 1999g). The oral R.tD for chlorobenzene is 2 x 10-2mgikg-day (IRIS, 19970);
USEP A indicates that the confidence in this value is medium.
The cancer-causing potential of chlorobenzene has been reviewed by USEP A, but the data were not
sufficient; therefore, chlorobenzene was assigned to Group D - not classified asto human carcinogenicity
(IR1S,19970).
5.2.2.4 Chloroform
Chloroform was once used as an anaesthetic, but that use has been long discontinued due to its toxicity.
It is currently used as a solvent (especially for the lacquer industry); in the preparation of phannaceuticals;
and in the manufacture of other products. It is one of a class of chemicals referred to as trihalomethanes,
a class which also includes bromodichloromethane, discussed above, and is formed asa byproduct in water
disinfected by chlorination

(Sittig, 1991; ATSDR,

1997e).

There are no adequate health studies on the effects of chloroform on humans; however, based on animal
studies, the liver and kidneys are the likely target organs (A TSDR, 1997e). The oral R.tD for chloroform
has been established by USEP A at 1 x 10-2mgikg-day (IRIS, 2002a).
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Chloroform is classified by USEP A as Group B2 - probable human carcinogen, based on sufficient
evidence of carcinogenicity in animals (IRIS, 2002a). However, as no oral CSF has been established for
chloroform (IRIS, 2002a) and NCEA has no cancer values for chloroform (NCEA, 2002d), it is not
assessed quantitatively
5.2.2.5 Methylene

for cancer risks in this HHRA.

Chloride

(Dichloromethane)

Methylene chloride is used as a paint stripper; de-greaser; extraction solvent; in the manufacture of
photographic film; and in some pesticides and aerosol products (Sittig, 1991; ATSDR, 2001d).

effects to the liver, blood, and central nervous system (Sittig, 1991). The oral RfD for dichloromethane has
been established by USEP A at 6 x 10-2mgikg-day (IRIS, 1997p).
Methylene chloride (dichloromethane) is classified by USEP A as Group B2 - probable human carcinogen,
based on animal data. The oral CSF for methylene chloride is 7.5 x 10-3(mgikg-day)-l (IRIS, 1997p).
5.2.2.6 Xylenes
Xylenes are three individual isomers (ortho, meta, and para, which are abbreviated as 0-, m-, and p-xylene,
respectively). While the chemical properties of these three isomers are not identical, they are considered
together as group (i.e., as total xylenes or sum ofxylenes). Xylene is one of the major bulk chemicals
produced in the US (i.e., in the top 30 in terms of production volume). Like benzene, it is found in crude
petroleum and refined motor fuels. It is also used as a paint thinner; a constituent in paints and varnishes;
a chemical feedstock; a solvent and cleaning agent; and a number of other industrial and manufacturing uses
(Sittig, 1991; ATSDR,

1996a).

Long-term exposure to xylene has been associated with liver and kidney damage (Sittig, 1991) and brain
and central nervous system effects (ATSDR, 1996a). The oral RfD for xylene is 2.0 mgikg-day(IRIS,
I 998g); USEP A indicates that the confidence in this value is medium.
The cancer-causing potential of xylenes has been reviewed by USEP A but the data were not sufficient;
xylene was therefore assigned to Group D - not classifiable asto human carcinogenicity. Xylene is being
reassessed under the IRIS program (IRIS, 1998g).
5.2.3

Semivolatile

Organic

Compounds

The discussion below provides brief summaries for the SVOCs identified as COPCs for this llliRA,

with

the exception ofF AHs, for which information is presented in Section 5.2.4. The full IRIS summaries and
related ATSDR documents are presented in Appendix E. These SVOCs include:
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.
.
.
.
.

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate
or di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate.
Dibenzofuran.

1,2-Dichlorobenzene.
1,3-Dichlorobenzene.
1,4-Dichlorobenzene.
Hexachlorobenzene.
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene.

5.2.3.1 Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate

or Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate

chemical, with the former being more common in chemical analysis (e.g., data from the Contract
Laboratory Program [CLP] program), and the latter in toxicological data (e.g., A TSDR and IRIS), as
discussed below. DEHP was identified as a COPC in fish tissue; it was not identified as a COPC in any
sediments or dredge spoils. BEHP is not expected to be a COPC in surface water. Although there were
no surface water samples from the 0 to 3 m depth interval analyzed for BEHP, it was detected only at low
concentrations (2 to 10 ~g/L) in four samples collected in 1992 from greater depths in the lake (6 and 12
m).
DEHP is a synthetic chemical used principally as a plasticizer (an additive to plastics to make them more
flexible), and may constitute as much as 40 percent of some PVC products (A TSDR, 1993a). It is also
used to a lesser extent in inks, pesticides, cosmetics, and vacuum pump oil (Sittig, 1991).
There is little infom1ation regarding the baImful effects offiEHP onhmnans. Based on anin1alstudies (which
showed increased liver weight), an oral Rill of2 x 10-2mg/kg-day has been established by USEr A (IRIS,
1998h). Confidence in this value is considered byUSEP A to be medium.
DEHP is classified by USEr A as Group B2 - probable human carcinogen, based on animal data. The oral

CSF established for DEHP is 1.4 x 10-2(mgikg-day)-l (IRIS, 1998h).
5.2.3.2 Dibenzofuran
Dibenzofuran was identified as a COPC only in southern basin sediments; it was not identified as a COPC
in other sediments, fish tissue, or dredge spoils and is not expected to be a COPC in surface water.
Although there were no surface water samples from the 0 to 3 m depth interval analyzed for dibenzofuran,
it was not detected in four samples collected in 1992 from greater depths in the lake (6 and 12 m). Little
information is available for dibenzofuran, also known as diphenylene oxide. It is used as an insecticide and
in organic synthesis (Sittig, 1991; Hawley, 1981).
No oral Rill has been established for dibenzofuran (IRIS, 2000c); data are considered inadequate for
quantitative risk assessment(HEAST, Table 1 [USEP A, 1997]). This chemical is being reassessedunder
the IRIS program (IRIS, 2000c). The oral Rill used for the IffiRA is 4 x 10-3mg/kg-day; this value was
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developed by NCEA, as cited in the USEP A Region 3 RBC and Region.9 PRG tables (USEP A, 2002,
2000b). The NCEA issue paper for dibenzofuran received from USEP A Region 2 confirms this value
(NCEA, 2002a; see also Appendix E of this HHRA).
The cancer-causing potential of dibenzofuran has been reviewed by USEP A, but the data were not
sufficient; dibenzofuran was assigned to Group D - not classified as to human carcinogenicity (IRIS,
2000c).
5.2.3.3 1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene, also known as ortho- oro-dichlorobenzene,

is one of the three dichlorobenzene

isomers (the others being 1,3- [meta-] and 1,4- [para-] dichlorobenzene). All three isomers have been
identified as COPCs for the Onondaga Lake HHRA. However, due to differences in toxicity and
carcinogenicity, each individual dichlorobenzene isomer is discussed separately, rather than being summed
and evaluated as total dichlorobenzenes.
1,2-Dichlorobenzene is used as a process solvent for the manufacture of toluene di-isocyanate and as an
intermediate in the manufacture of other chemicals, including dyes, herbicides, and de-greasers (Sittig,
1991).
The oral Rill for 1,2-dichlorobenzene is 9 x 10-2mgikg-day (IRIS, 2000d); USEP A indicates that the
confidence in this value is low. This chemical is currently being reassessed (IRIS, 2000d). NCEA has
developed a provisional Rill for 1,2-dichlorobenzene of3 x 10-1mg/kg-day; however, as recommended
by USEP A Region 2, the IRIS value will be used for the quantitative HHRA. The potential effect on the
results of the hazard calculation of using the IRIS value as opposed to the provisional NCEA value is
discussed in Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment.
The cancer-causing potential of 1,2-dichlorobenzene has been reviewed by USEP A but the data were

inadequate;1,2-dichlorobenzenewas assignedto Group D - not classifiedasto human carcinogenicity.
There are no hUman data for carcinogenicity, and limited animal data are both positive and negative with
regard to trends for carcinogenic responses in rodents (IRIS, 2000d).
5.2.3.4 1,3- Dichlorobenzene
Little information

on the use of 1,3-dichlorobenzene

was found (Sitting, 1991); it may have some

commercial use as an insecticide (Hawley, 1981), and may be present as a contaminant in commercial 1,2and 1,4-dichlorobenzenes.
No oral RfD has been established for 1,3-dichlorobenzene (IRIS, 2000e); the oral RfD is considered not
verifiable (HEAST, Table 1 [USEP A, 1997bD. This chemical is being reassessedunder the IRIS program
(IRIS, 2000e). NCEA has provided a provisional oral Rill of9 x 10-4for 1,3-dichlorobenzene for the
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Onondaga Lake HHRA (NCEA, 2002a; seealso Appendix E of this HHRA), although confidence in this
value is considered low. The oral Rill of 9 x 10-4is used in this HHRA.
The cancer-causing potential of 1,3 -dichlorobenzene has been reviewed by USEP A but the data were
inadequate (i.e., there were no human data and no animal data, and limited genetic data); 1,3dichlorobenzene was assigned to Group D - not classifiable as to human carcinogenicity (IRIS, 2000e).
5.2.3.5 1,4-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
(ATSDR,

is used primarily as an insecticide (i.e., for mothballs) and as an air deodorizer

1999i; Sittig, 1991).

Long-term ingestion of 1,4-dichlorobenzene may affect the central nervous system and cause liver and
possibly blood problems (A TSDR, 1999i; Sittig, 1991). No oral Rill has been established for 1,4dichlorobenzene (IRIS, 2000f; HEAST, 1997); it is currently being reassessedin the IRIS program (IRIS,
2 000t). The oral Rill used for this HHRA is 3 x 10-2mg/kg-day; this value was developed by N CEA, as
cited in the both the USEP A Region 3 RBC and Region 9 PRG tables (USEP A, 2002a,b). Although the
study on which the value is based is no longer considered current, NCEA recommends use of the 3 x 10-2
mg/kg-day oral Rill

for the Onondaga Lake site (NCEA, 2002a; see also Appendix E of this HHRA).

The IRIS summary for 1,4-dichlorobenzene notes that this chemical has not undergone a full evaluation
under the IRIS program for evidence of human carcinogenic potential (IRIS, 2000t); in other words, it is
not classified. However, an oral slope factor of2.4 x 10-2(mg/kg-day)-l is present in HEAST (USEP A,
1997), and this value is used in this HHRA for evaluating the cancer risk of 1,4-dichlorobenzene.
5.2.3.6 Hexachlorobenzene
Hexachlorobenzene has been identified as a COPC in fish tissue and in soil/sediment. Hexachlorobenzene
was widely used as a pesticide and fungicide for onions and wheat and other grains unti11965. It was also
used in the manufacture of fireworks, ammunition, electrodes, dye, and synthetic rubber, and as a wood
preservative (Sitting, 1991; ATSDR, 1997d). There are currently no commercial uses of
hexachlorobenzene (ATSDR,

1997d).

Accidental
dan1ageand shortened life spans, and some children fed contaminated breast milk developed a condition
called "pink sore" that was usually fatal. Hexachlorobenzene affected the skin, skeletal system, liver,
stomach, and nervous system (Sittig, 1991; ATSDR,

1997d).

USEPA hasestablishedan oral Rill of8 x 10-4mg/kg-day for hexachlorobenzene, based on liver effects
in animal studies {IRIS, 1997 q); confidence in this value is considered medium.
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Hexachlorobenzene is classified by USEP A as Group B2 - probable human carcinogen, based on animal
data (liver, thyroid, and kidney tumors). An oral CSF of 1.6 (mgikg-day)-l has been established for
hexachlorobenzene (IRIS, 1997 q).
5.2.3.7 1,2,4- Trichlorobenzene
Onondaga Lake surface water is the only medium in which 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (1,2,4- TCB) has been
identified as a COPC. It is used as a dielectric fluid- and heat-transfer medium; a dye carrier; a herbicide
intermediate; a de-greaser; a lubricant; and a termiticide (Sittig, 1991). 1,2,4- TCB is the only
trichlorobenzene isomer with any significant reported commercial uses(Sittig, 1991). There is no A TSDR
profile for 1,2,4- TCB.
USEP A has established an oral Rill of 1 x 10-2mgikg-day for 1,2,4- TCB; confidence in this value is
considered medium (IRIS, 1997r). It has been assigned to Group D - not classifiable as to human
carcinogenicity,
5.2.4

due to inadequate animal data and no human data.

Polycyclic

Aromatic

Hydrocarbons

A total of 13 different PAH compounds have been identified as COPCs in Onondaga Lake soils and
sediments (see Chapter 3, Table 3-1). PAH compounds are not expected to beCOPCs in surface water.
Although there were no surface water samples from the 0 to 3 m depth interval analyzed for PAHs, no
PAHs were detected in four samples collected in 1992 from greater depths in the lake (6 and 12 m). The
PAH compounds are among a group of over 100 different chemicals; however, conventional chemical
analysestypically identify aIid quantitate only about 17 of the PAH compounds. PAHs (except naphthalene)
occurring components of crude oil and petroleum products, such as fuel oil.
PAHs are also formed as byproducts of combustion processes, including vehicular exhaust, burning coal,
and forest fires; the burning of tobacco; and the charbroiling of meat. Due to atmospheric deposition, PAHs
can be deposited in the environment at great distancesfrom the original source. Historically, PAHs - which
are a constituent of coal tar - were used in some commercial products such as shampoos. Currently, the
major commercial occurrences ofF AHs are in roofing tar, creosote, and similar products, in addition to
the petroleum products mentioned previously, with some lesser uses in dyes, plastics, and pesticides
(ATSDR,

1996b; Sittig, 1991).

Chemical-specific toxicity data (CSF s or Rills) have not been developed for most of the individual PAH
compounds. Of the 13 PAHs identified as CO PCs for Onondaga Lake, seven are considered carcinogenic
(classified as Group B2 - probable human carcinogen) by USEP A:

.

Benz(a)anthracene (IRIS, 1997s).

.
.

Benzo(a)pyrene
(IRIS,1998h).
Benzo(b
)fluoranthene
(IRIS,1997t).
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.
.

Benzo(k)fluoranthene

.
.

Dibenz(a,h)anthracene
(IRIS,1997w).
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene
(IRIS,1997x).

(IRIS, 1997u).

Chrysene (IRIS, 1997v).

Thesix otherPAHs considered
herehavebeenevaluated
for toxicity(non-cancer):

.

Acenaphthylene.
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene.
Fluoranthene.
2-Methylnaphthalene.
Naphthalene.
Phenanthrene.

.
.
.
.
.

These six were either not evaluated for carcinogenicity by USEP A (e.g., 2-methylnaphthalene); not
classified due to insufficient evidence (assigned to Group D); or, in the caseof naphthalene, considered a
possible human carcinogen (Group C), but with insufficient data to confinn its carcinogenicity (IRIS,
2002b ).
5.2.4.1 Carcinogenic

Polycyclic

Of the seven carcinogenic

Aromatic

Hydrocarbons

(Group B2) PAHs identified

as Onondaga Lake COPCs, only one -

benzo(a)pyrene- has a published CSF in IRIS (IRIS, 1998i). However, USEPAhas published provisional
guidance that provides order-of -magnitude estimates of the carcinogenic potency of the other carcinogenic
PAHs relative to benzo( a)pyrene (USEP A, 1993a). The carcinogenic PAHs, their relative potency, and
the CSFs used in this I-lliRA are shown below. The oral CSFs listed below are identical to those listed in
the most recent USEP A Region 3 RBC tables (USEP A, 2002a).
CarcinogenicPAH

PublishedCSF

Relative Potency.

CSF usedfor HHRA

NA

0.1

0.73 (mgikg-d)-l

7.3 (mgikg-d)-ib

1.0

7.3 (mgikg-d)-i

Benzo(b)fluoranthene

NA

0.1

0.73 (mgikg-d)-l

Benzo(k)fluoranthene

NA

0.01

0.073(mgikg-d)-i

Chrysene

NA

0.001

0.0073(mgikg-d)-i

Dibenz(a,h)anthracene

NA

1.0

7.3 (mgikg-d)-i

Indeno(l,2,3-cd)pyrene

NA

0.1

0.73(mgikg-d)-1

Benz(a)anthracene
Benzo(a)pyrene

Notes:

. Relative potency factor from Table 8 in Provisional Guidance for Quantitative
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (USEP A, 1993a).

Risk Assessment of

bIRIS, 1998i.
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5.2.4.2 Other Polycyclic

Aromatic

Hydrocarbon

Contaminants

of Potential

Concern

Of the six other PAH compounds identified as CO PCs for Onondaga Lake, RfDs are available in IRIS for
only two - naphthalene and fluoranthene. However, at the request ofT AMS and USEP A Region 2, N CEA
provided additional guidance for some of these PAHs. A brief summary of the available toxicological data
is presented below for these six compounds:

.

Acenaphthylene has no quantitative oral Rill (IRIS, 1997y) for non-cancer
toxicity. It has been assigned to Group D - not classifiable as to hwnan
carcinogenicity,

due to absence of hwnan data and inadequate animal data.

Acenaphthylene is not listed in either the USEP A Region 3 RBC or Region 9 PRG
tables. However, NCEA indicated that the oral Rill forpyrene (3 x 10-2mgikgday; IRIS, 1997qq) is appropriate to use for the non-cancer risk assessment of
acenaphthylene (NCEA, 2002d).
.

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene has no quantitative oral Rill (IRIS, 1997z) for non-cancer
toxicity. It has been assigned to Group D - not classifiable as to hwnan
carcinogenicity,

due to absence of hwnan data and inadequate animal data.

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene is not listed in either the USEP A Region 3 RBC or Region
9 PRG tables. However, NCEA indicated that the oral Rill for pyrene (3 x 10-2
mgikg-day)

is appropriate to use for the non-cancer risk assessment of

benzo(g,h,i)perylene

.

(NCEA, 2002d).

FluoranthenehasanoralRfDof4
x 10-2mgikg-daymgikg-day

(IRIS, 1997aa),

based on animal studies (subchronic toxicity in mice); confidence in this value is
considered low. It has been assigned to Group D - not classifiable as to hwnan
carcinogenicity,

.

due to absence of hwnan data and inadequate animal data.

2-Methylnaphthalene does not have an IRIS substance file and is not listed in
HEAST. However, the Region 3 RBC tables list an oral Rill of2 x 10-2mgikgday, cited as NCEA - provisional, for 2-methylnaphthalene (USEP A, 2002).
There is no entry for 2-methylnaphthalene in the Region 9 PRG tables. The NCEA
issue paper for 2-methylnaphthalene confinns this value (NCEA, 2002b; seealso
Appendix E of this HHRA).

.

Naphthalene is used in mothballs, insecticides (carbaryl), dyes, resins, and leather
tanning agents (A TSDR, 1996c), in addition to being found as noted above in the
introductory discussion ofF AHs. USEP A has established an oral RfD of2 x 10-2
mgikg-day for naphthalene, based on a subchronic toxicity study of rats (IRIS,
2002b). Naphthalene is classified in Group C - possible hwnan carcinogen, based
on inadequate data in humans and limited evidence of om! carcinogenicity in animal
studies (IRIS, 2002b); no quantitative oral CSF has been established for
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naphthalene,although naphthaleneis currently being reassessed
underthe IRIS
program.

.

Phenanthrene
hasno quantitativeoral R.tD(IRIS, 1997bb)for non-cancertoxicity.
It hasbeenassignedto Group D - not classifiable asto human carcinogenicity,
dueto the absenceofhuman dataand inadequateanimaldata.Phenanthrene
is not
listed in either the Region 3 RBC or Region 9 PRG tables. However, NCEA
indicated that the oral Rill forpyrene (3 x 10-2mgikg-day) is appropriateto use
for the non-cancer risk assessmentof phenanthrene (NCEA, 2002d).

5.2.5

Pesticides

The pesticidesdiscussedbelow areCOPCsfor OnondagaLake via the fish ingestion pathway. Only two
of the pesticides - the related compounds aldrin and dieldrin - were identified as COPCs in soil or
sediment.Pesticidecompoundsarenot expectedto be COPCsin surfacewater. Although therewere no
surfacewater samplesfrom the 0 to 3 m depthinterval analyzedfor pesticides,no pesticidesweredetected
in four samples collected in 1992 from greater depths in the lake (6 and 12 m).
5.2.5.1 Aldrin
Aldrin has been identified as a COPCin fish tissue and in the sediments of Wetland SYW -19 in the
southernbasin.Aldrin is an insecticidewith a structuresimilar to that of dieldrin, andquickly breaksdown
to dieldrin in the body and in the environment. From 1950 to 1970, aldrin and dieldrin were popular
pesticidesfor crops like corn and cotton. Becauseof concernsabout damageto the environment andthe
potential harm to human health, in 1974USEPA bannedall usesof aldrin and dieldrin, exceptto control
termites. In 1987, USEPA banned all uses (A TSDR, 1993b).
USEPA hasestablishedan oral R.tDof3 x 10-5mg/kg-dayfor aldrin; confidencein this value is considered
medium (IRIS, 1997cc). Aldrin is classified asB2 - probable human carcinogen,basedon increasesin
tumors (principally in the liver) in animal studies (IRIS, 1997cc). The oral slope factor for aldrin is 17
(mgikg-day)-I.
5.2.5.2 Delta-Benzene Hexachloride (5-BHC) (delta-Hexachlorocyclohexane;

delta-HCH)

Delta-Hexachlorocyclohexane (delta-HCH) is one of eight stereo-isomersofHCH, four of which are
typically reportedin pesticideanalyses,with the otherthreebeingthe alpha,beta,andgammaisomers.The
gammaisomer, also known aslindane, is the most potent insecticide (most toxic) of the isomers,but all
have some degreeof toxicity. Technical H CH is a mixture of the various HCH isomers (Sittig, 1991).
Lindanehasnot beenproducedin theUS since1977,althoughit is still imported into andformulatedin the
US. Former usesincluded insecticide on fruit andvegetablecrops including greenhousevegetablesand
forestcropsincluding Christmastrees.Lindaneis still usedin ointmentsfor thetreatmentoflice andscabies
(A TSDR, 1999j).
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USEP A has not established an oral Rill fordelta-HCH in either the IRIS progran1 (IRIS, 1997dd) or in
HEAST. There is an IRIS oral Rill forgamma-HCH (lindane) of3.4 x 10-4mg/kg-day(IRIS, 2002c).
However, N CEA indicated that the oral Rill for lindane (3.4 x 10-4mg/kg -day) is appropriate to use for
the non-cancer risk assessment of delta-HCH (NCEA, 2002d).
Delta-HCH is considered not classifiable (Group D) with regard to hwnan carcinogenicity. Therefore, no
quantitative cancer assessment of delta-HCH is included in this HHRA.
5.2.5.3 Chlordane
Chlordane is a commercial manufactured chemical that was used as a pesticide in the US from 1948 to
1988, sold under trade nan1essuch as Octachlor and V elsicol1 068. Until 1983, chlordane was used as
a pesticide on crops like com and citrus and on home lawns and gardens. Because of concern about
dan1ageto the environment and harm to human health, USEP A banned all uses of chlordane in 1983,
except to control termites. In 1988, USEP A banned all uses (A TSDR, 1995t).
Technical chlordane is not a single chemical, but a mixture of pure chlordane mixed with many related
chemicals (e.g., nonachlor). The total chlordane concentration used for this HHRA is a swn of several of
these chemicals, as discussed in Chapter 3 and Appendix A.
Chlordane affects the nervous system, the digestive system, and the liver in both people and animals.
Headaches, irritability, confusion, weakness, vision problems, vomiting, stomach cramps, diarrhea, and
jaundice have occurred in people who breathed air containing high concentrations of chlordane or
swallowed small an1ountsof chlordane. Ingestion of large an1ountsof chlordane can causeconvulsions and
death in humans.
The US FDA limits the an1ount of chlordane and its breakdown products in most fruits and vegetables to
less than 300 ~g/kg and in animal fat and fish to less than 100 ~g/kg (ATSDR,

1995f).

USEP A has established an oral RfD of 5 x 10-4mg/kg-day for chlordane, based on animal studies showing
toxic effects on the liver. Confidence in this value is considered medium (IRIS, 1998j).
Chlordane is classified as Group B2 - probable human carcinogen (USEP A, 1986); it would be considered
a "likely carcinogen by all routes of exposure" under the 1996 Proposed Guidelines (IRIS, 1998j). The
International Agency for Research on Cancer has determined that chlordane is not classifiable as to its
carcinogenicity to humans. Studies of workers who made or used chlordane do not show that exposure
to chlordane is related to cancer, but that information is not definitive. Mice fed low levels of chlordane in
food developed liver cancer (A TSDR, 1995j). USEP A has established an oral CSF of3.5 x 10-1 (mg/kgday)-! for chlordane (IRIS, 1998i), based on liver cancer in animal (i.e., mouse) studies.
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5.2.5.4 DDT and Related Compounds

-

General

DDT and related compounds, for the purpose of this llliRA, consistofagroup offourchemicals: 2,4'DDE; 4,4'-DDD; 4,4'-DDE; and 4,4'-DDT. All four were identified asCOPCs in OnondagaLake fish
tissue, but were not identified as COPCs in other site media.
DDT (1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis[p-chlorophenyl]ethane;alternately,p,p' -dichlorodiphenyl-trichloroethane)
was a manufacturedchemical widely usedto control insectson agricultural cropsand insectsthat carry
diseasessuchasmalariaandtyphus.Two similar chemicalsthat sometimescontaminateDDT productsare
DDD
(1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis[p-chlorophenyl]ethane)
and DDE (1,1-dichloro-2,2bis[ chlorophenyl]ethylene).DDD was alsousedto kill pests,and its usehasalsobeenbanned.Oneform
of it hasbeenusedmedically to treat cancerof the adrenalgland. DDE hasno commercial use(A TSDR,
1995g).
Becauseof damageto wildlife andthe potential harm to human health,the useom DT hasbeenbanned
in the US, except for public health emergencies.DDT is still used in some other countries (A TSDR,
1995g).
5.2.5.5 2,4'-DDE (o,p'-DDE)
2,4 '-DDE was identified as a COPC in fish tissue basedon its detection at concentrations abovethe
screeningcriterion, which is the USEPA Region 3 fish ingestion RBC for DDE (isomer unspecified)
(USEPA, 2001b). However, absentspecific toxicit'j datafor 2,4 '-DDE, no quantitative assessmentof
canceror non-cancerrisks associatedwith this chemicalis included in this llliRA. No IRIS, HEAST, or
ATSDRfiles were foundfor2,4'-DDE, andneitherthe Region 3 RBC nor Region 9 PRGtablesinclude
an entry specific to this isomer (USEPA, 2002, 2000b). NCEA has made no recommendation for
quantitatively assessing2,4 '-DDE.
5.2.5.6 4,4'-DDD (p,p'-DDD)
4,4' -D D D has been identified as a CO PC in fish tissue at the Onondaga Lake site. It is typically detected

in association with the related compounds 4,4'-DDT and 4,4'-DD,E.
USEPA hasnot establishedan oral Rill for4,4'-DDD (IRIS, 1997ee).However, in accordancewith the
recommendationfrom USEPARegion2, the oral Rill for4,4'-DDT -5 x 10-4mg/kg-day (IRIS, 1997ff)
- was previously used for the quantitative assessmentof 4,4'-DDD (NYSDEC, October 2, 1998).
However, basedon the NCEA recommendationsreceivedfor this llliRA, a provisional Rill of3 x 10-3
mgikg-day will be used for this llliRA

(NCEA, 2002a; see also Appendix E of this llliRA).

4,4 '-DDD is consideredas Group B2-probablehuman carcinogen by USEPA, basedon liver tumors
andthyroid tumors in animal studies(IRIS, 1997ee).The oral CSF for 4,4' -DDD is 2.4 x 10-1mgikg-day.
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5.2.5.7 4,4'-DDE

(p,p'-DDE)

4,4 '-DDE has been identified as a COPC in fish tissue at the Onondaga Lake site. It is typically detected
in association with the related compounds 4,4'-DDT

and 4,4'-DDD.

USEPA has not established an oral Rill for 4,4'-DDE (IRIS, 1997gg; HEAST in USEPA,1997).
However, based on the NCEA recommendations received for this HHRA, a provisional Rill of7 x 10-4
mgikg-day will be used for this HHRA (NCEA, 2002a; see also Appendix E of this HHRA).
4,4 '-DDE is considered as Group B2 - probable human carcinogen by USEP A, basedon liver tumors and
thyroid tumors in animal studies (IRIS, 1997gg). The oral CSFfor4,4'-DDE
5.2.5.8 4,4'-DDT

is3.4 x 10-1(mg/kg-day)-I.

(p,p'-DDT)

4,4' - D DT has been identified as a CO PC in fish tissue at the Onondaga Lake site. It is typically detected
in association with the related compounds 4,4 '-DDT and 4,4 '-DDE.
USEP A has established an oral Rill for 4,4 '-DDT of5 x 10-4mg/kg-day, based on animal studies showing
effects on the liver (IRIS, 1997ft). Confidence in this value is considered medium.
4,4 '-DDT is considered as Group B2-probable human carcinogen by USEP A, based on liver tumors in
ten animal (i.e., seven mouse and three rat) studies (IRIS, 1997ff). The oral CSF for4,4'-DDT is 3.4 x
10-1(mgikg-day)-I.
5.2.5.9 Dieldrin
Dieldrin has been identified as a COPC in fish tissue and in the sediments of Wetland SYW -19 in the
southern basin. Dieldrin is an insecticide with similar structure to that of aldrin, and aldrin quickly breaks
down to dieldrin in the body and in the environment. From 1950 to 1970, aldrin and dieldrin were popular
pesticides for crops like com and cotton. Because of concerns about damage to the environment and the
potential for hann to human health, USEP A banned all usesof aldrin and dieldrin in 1974, except to control
termites. In 1987, USEPA banned all uses (ATSDR,

1993b).

USEPA has established on oral Rill of5 x 10-5mgikg-day for dieldrin; confidence in this value is
considered medium (IRIS, 1997hh).
Dieldrin is considered to be Group B2 - probable human carcinogen by USEP A, based on liver tumors
in animal (i.e., seven mouse) studies (IRIS, 1997hh). The oral CSF for dieldrin is 16 (mgikg-day)-I.
,-
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5.2.5.10 Heptachlor

Epoxide

Heptachlor epoxide, a breakdown product of heptachlor, has been identified as a COPC in fish tissue. The
epoxide is more likely to be found in the environment than heptachlor. Heptachlor is a powder that smells
like camphor (mothballs). Heptachlor was marketed under trade names including Heptagran, Basaklor,
Drinox, Soleptax, T em1ide, and V elsicol1 04. Heptachlor was used extensively in the past for killing insects
in homes, buildings, and on food crops, especially com. Use slowed in the 1970s and stopped in 1988
(A TSDR, 1993c).
USEP A has established an oralRtD of 1.3 x 10-5mgikg-day for heptachlor epoxide (IRIS, 1997ii), based
on animal studies showing effects on the liver. Confidence in this value is considered low, due to the low
quality of the studies from which the RiD was derived.
USEP A classifies heptachlor epoxide as Group B2 - probable human carcinogen, based on animal studies
showing liver carcinomas. The oral CSF for heptachlor epoxide is 9.1 (mgikg-day)-l (IRIS, 1997ii).
5.2.6

Polychlorinated

Biphenyls

Polychlorinated biphenyls as a group, aswell as several of the individual Aroclors (i.e., commercial-mixture
PCB compounds with different properties, differing among each other principally in the overall level of
chlorination of the biphenyl molecules), have been identified as COPCs in fish tissue and soils and
sediments at the Onondaga Lake site. Although there were no surface water samples from the 0 to 3 m
depth interval analyzed for PCBs, PCBs were not detected in samples from greater depths in the lake (6
and 12 m). The individual Aroclors that were identified as CO PCs at Onondaga Lake, as shown in Chapter
3, Table 3-1, include Aroclors 1016, 1221, 1242, 1248, 1254, 1260, and 1268. (Some NYSDEC fish
data are reported as Aroclor 1254/1260, as shown in Table 3-1 and Appendix A; this is an
analytical/reporting

construct and does not represent a unique commercial Aroclor mixture.)

PCBs are mixtures of up to 209 different compounds (referred to as "congeners") that include a biphenyl
and from one to ten chlorine atoms; "Aroclors" were commercial products with differing amounts of the
individual congeners marketed in the US (similar mixtures were sold elsewhere under different trade
names). PCBs have been used as a dielectric fluid in electrical equipment such as transformers and
capacitors due to their heat resistance and insulating properties. PCBs were also used in the ballasts of
flourescent lights and in hydraulic oils. The manufacture of PCBs was tenninated in the US in 1977 due to
evidence of harmful health effects (ATSDR, 2001e).
Although there are both non-cancer and cancer toxicity data for PCBs, there are not Aroclor-specific data
for all the Aroclors detected at the Onondaga Lake site. There are IRIS files for "Polychlorinated Biphenyls
(PCBs)" (IRIS, 1998j); Aroclor 1016 (IRIS, 1997jj); Aroclor 1248 (IRIS, 1997kk); and Aroclor 1254
(IRIS, 199711).The available toxicity data, and the manner in which it was applied to the Onondaga Lake
HHRA, are discussed below.
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5.2.6.1 Cancer Risk
The current USEP A CSFs for PCBs are for PCBs as a class; i.e., they are not Aroclor-specific
congener-specific.

PCBs are assigned B2 weight-of-evidence

classification,

or

as a probable human

carcinogen. The Group B2 classification indicates that there is sufficient evidence of PCB carcinogenicity
from animal studies, but t4e human carcinogenicity

data are considered inadequate (IRIS, 1998j).

The IRIS files for the individual Aroclors (1016,1248, and 1254) all state that they have "...notundergone
1997.ij,kk,11);therefore, the cancer toxicity data for "PCBs" are applied to each of the individual Aroclors
that have been identified as COPCs at the Onondaga Lake site.
USEP A uses a three-tiered approach for PCB cancer potency in humans (IRIS, 1998k), as follows:
.

High risk and persistence: Applicable to food chain exposure; sediment or soil
ingestion; dermal exposure, where an absorption factor is applied; and early life
exposure.

.

Low risk and persistence: Applicable to ingestion of water-soluble congeners;
inhalation of evaporated congeners; and dermal exposure, if no absorption factor
is applied.

.

Lowest risk and persistence: Applicable only when it is known that the PCB
mixture contains less than 0.5 percent congeners with more than four chlorines
(pentachloro or more highly chlorinated PCB congeners).

For this HHRA, the exposure pathways (soil/sediment ingestion and den11alcontact, and fish ingestion) all
meet the criteria for the high risk and persistence tier, so those CSFs were applied for calculating the
carcinogenic risks for PCBs. PCBs were not identified as a CO PC in Onondaga Lake surface water since
they were not detected in lake water.
Literature and analytical data were reviewed to determine if any of the Aroclors that are Onondaga Lake
site COPCs met the criterion for lowest risk and persistence, based on the absence of more highly
chlorinated PCB congeners. Literature data are in agreement that Aroclors 1242 and higher (i.e., 1248,
1254,1260, and 1268) are composed of10 percent or more congeners with more thanfourchlorines;
however, the literature data are less consistent with regard to Aroclors 1016 and 1221 (reported values
range from zero to about one percent for these two congeners) (Table 1-4 in T AMS/USEP A, 2000).
More recent (i.e., 1994) congener-specific analysis of Aroclor standards data generated for the Hudson
River PCBs Site RIfFS were reviewed; these data show that both Aroclor 1016 and 1221 contain slightly
more than 1 percent pentachlorobiphenyl and hexachlorobiphenyl (Table 1-5 in T AMS/USEP A, 2000).
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Therefore, it was determinedthat noneof the OnondagaLake Aroclor mixtures met the criteria for "low
risk and persistence."
For eachtier, USEPA hasdevelopedboth anupper-boundslopefactor anda centralestimateslopefactor.
For this Onondaga Lake HHRA, the upper-bound CSF (2 [mgikg-day]-I) is used for the reasonable
maximum exposure(RME) andthe centralestimateCSF (1 [mgikg-day]-1)is usedin the centraltendency
(CT) risk calculation.
5.2.6.2 Non-Cancer Toxicity
There areIRIS files for "Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs);" Aroclor 1016;Aroclor 1248;andAroclor
1254.The IRIS file for "PCBs" referencesthe individual IRIS files for Aroclors 1016, 1248, 1254,and
1260 (although the file for Aroclor 1260 was not located).
The IRIS file for Aroclor 1016lists an oral Rill of7 x 10-5mgikg-day, with a confidencelevel of medium
(IRIS, 1997jj). The file for Aroclor 1248 notes that the health effects data were reviewed and
"...determined to be inadequatefor the derivation of an oral RfD" (IRIS, 1997kk). The file for Aroclor
1254 presents an oral RfD of2 x 10-5mgikg-day, with a confidence level of medium (IRIS, 199711).
Basedon the fact that the individual Aroclor mixturesdiffer only in the relative quantities(percentages)of
different PCB congeners,it is reasonableto assumethat similar Aroclors will have similar toxicological
properties,evenin the absenceof verifiable Aroclor-specific data.For non-cancertoxicity, the Aroclors
have been divided into two groups, as follows:

5.2.7

.

The lower molecular weight Aroclor group includes Aroclors 1016, 1221,and
1242,andis characterizedfor the quantitativelillRA by the oral Rill for Aroclor
1016(7 x 10-5mgikg-day) (IRIS, 1997jj). Aroclor 1232 would also be assigned
to this group, except that it was not detected in samples used for this HHRA.

.

The higher molecularweight Aroclor group includes Aroclors 1248,1254,1260
(including the Aroclor 1254/1260data),and 1268.The higher molecular weight
Aroclor group is characterizedin this lillRA by the oral Rill for Aroclor 1254(2
x 10-5mgikg-day) (IRIS, 199711).Aroclor 1248 hasbeenassignedto the higher
molecularweight Aroclor groupfor thelillRA, basedon its beingpredominantly
(over 50 percent) composedof tetrachloro- and higher chlorinated congeners.
This assignmentof Aroclor 1248is alsomore conservative;i.e.,moreprotective
of human health.

PCDD/PCDFs

PCDD/PCDFs have beenidentified as COPCs in fish tissue, lake and wetland sediments,and dredge
spoils. Surface water sampleshavenot beenanalyzedfor PCDD/PCDFs. PCDD/PCDFs area group of
210 structurally relatedchlorinatedchemicalsthat are ubiquitous in the environment. There area total of
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135 possible polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs), and 75 different polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins
(PCDDs). Sources ofPCDD/PCDFs include incineration of municipal and certain industrial wastes,
chlorination

processes used in pulp and paper manufacturing and water treatment systems, and the

production and use of certain chlorinated pesticides (e.g., 2,4,5- T).
Although PCDD/PCDFs

are typically present in the environment as a mixture of many individual

components, 2,3,7,8- TCDD (tetrachlorodibenzo-p-woxin)

has been extensively studied and is thought to

be the most toxic congener within this chemical class. USEP A has not developed quantitative toxicity
factors for any other specific PCDD/PCDF congeners because of the limited toxicological information
available for these compounds (although there is an IRIS file for "Hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin,
[IRIS,

1997mm]).1 Instead, USEPA adopted a toxicity

Mixture"

equivalence factor (TEF) approach for

of2,3, 7 ,8- TCDD (USEP A, 2000a). The TEFs were updated by Vanden Berg et al. (1998), and these
revised TEFs have been utilized in this ffiIRA (Table 5-1 herein). In the TEF approach, 2,3,7,8- TCDD
is assigned a weighting factor, or TEF, of1. All other PCDD/PCDFs are assigned weighting factors based
on their toxicity relative to 2,3,7,8- TCDD. Only PCDDs andPCDFs with four or more chlorine atoms,
and only those with chlorine atoms in the 2,3,7,8 positions, are assignedTEFs; no toxicity factor is assigned
to the other PCDD or PCDF congeners.
To apply the TEF approach, the concentrations of individual congeners in a PCDD/PCDF mixture are
multiplied by their respective TEFs to yield the equivalent concentration of2,3, 7,8- TCDD. For example,
a concentration of 0.2 ng/kg of 1,2,3,4,7 ,8-hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin,
which has a TEF of 0.1, is
considered equivalent to a concentration of 0.02 ng/kg of2,3, 7,8- TCDD. The equivalent concentrations
of2,3, 7,8-TCDD for all ofthePCDD/PCDF congeners in a given mixture are then summed to yield a total
2,3,7,8- TCDD toxic equivalent (TEQ) that is applied in risk calculations. The 2,3,7,8- TCDD TEFs used
in this risk assessmentto calculate the 2,3,7,8-TCDD TEQ are listed in Table 5-1 herein. The uncertainties
related to the use of the TEF approach are discussed in Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment.
USEP A classifies 2,3,7,8- TCDD as a probable human carcinogen (i.e., a Group B2 carcinogen), based
on inadequate data in human populations but sufficient evidence in laboratory animals. The numerous
epidemiological studiesundertaken to assessthe potential carcinogenicity ofPCDD/PCDFs in humans have
generally suffered from a lack of accurate exposure data and potentially confounding exposures to other
contaminants. There is no USEP A-verified CSF for 2,3, 7 ,8- TCDDinIRIS; however, an oral CSF of1.5
x 105(mg/kg-day)-l is published in HEAST (USEP A, 1997b), based on the occurrence of tumors in a
study of female rats (Kociba et al., 1978) and subsequent USEP A reviews. USEP A recently released the
public review draft of its exposure and human health reassessment of 2,3,7,8- TCDD and related
compounds (USEP A, 2000); however, the conclusions from the draft reassessment are not used in this

IUSEPA hasdevelopeda CSFfor usein estimatingrisks associatedwith ingestionand inhalationexposuresto mixtures
ofhexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxins(USEPA, 1997a).Risk assessments
for PCDD/PCDFs,however,typically usethe
TEF approachto estimatethe carcinogenicrisks associatedwith thesecompounds.
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quantitative HHRA. Risk estimates derived from the data (proposed CSF) in the draft dioxin reassessment
document are presented in Chapter 7, Section 7.5.1.3.
USEP A does not currently have any quantitative toxicity factors (e.g., oral RfD) for the nbn-cancer health
effects ofPCDD/PCDFs. The most common and clearly demonstrated adverse systemic health effect that
has been observed in humans exposed to PCDD/PCDFs through ingestion or dermal contact is a skin
lesion known as chloracne. In addition, there is evidence suggesting that PCDD/PCDFs may cause liver
damage, loss of appetite, weight loss, and digestive disorders in humans; however, these effects may have
occurred as a result of concomitant exposures to chemicals where PCDD/PCDFs were present as trace
contaminants. In some animal species,2,3,7,8-TCD D causedliver damage and wasting fo,llowing exposure
to lethal or near-lethal doses. Animal studies have also provided evidence that PCDD/PCDFs may cause
reproductive, developmental, and immune system toxicity (A TSDR, 1989). The USEP A draft dioxin
reassessment (USEP A, 2000a) supports the existence of non-cancer health effects from dioxin. Although
an RfD for dioxin is not proposed, several approaches to evaluating non-cancer toxicity ofPCDD/PCDFs
are discussed in the draft reassessment and summarized in Chapter 7, Section 7.5.1.3 of this HHRA.
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6.

RISK CHARACTERIZATION

In risk characterization, quantitative exposureestimatesand toxicity factorsarecombined to calculate
numerical estimatesof potential health risk. In this chapter,potential cancerrisks andnon-cancerhealth
hazards are estimated assuming long-term exposure to chemicals detected in site media. Risks are
calculatedfor eachcompleted exposurepathway, asdiscussedin Chapter4, ExposureAssessment,and
summarized in RAGS Table 1 (Appendix B).
As describedin Chapter4, potential risks areestimatedfor both current and future recreationalscenarios.
Exposureparameterssuchasexposurefrequencyfor both currentand future recreationaluseutilize those
assumedfor future use,asfuture recreationaluseof the lake is expectedto be more extensivethan current
use.Thus, potential risk estimatesfor the future recreational scenarioprovide a conservativemeansfor
evaluating current potential risks posed by site media. Potential future risks are also estimated for
constructionworkers who may contactlake andwetland sediments,dredgespoils areasoils, and surface
water.
The risk characterization methods described in RAGS Part A (USEPA, 1989a)and Part E (USEPA,
200 I a) are used to calculate reasonablemaximum exposure (RME) and central tendency (CT) (also
known astypical) excesslifetime cancerrisks for carcinogensandhazardindices(HIs) for contan1inants
with non-cancerhealth effects. Thesemethodsand the results of the risk characterizationaredescribed
below, and are summarized in Table 6-1. In addition, the tables in Appendix B have been prepared
consistentwith Tables7 and 8 of RAGS PartD (USEPA, 1998).Thesetablesshow detailedresultsof the
risk calculationsfor eachex;posurepathway,including exposurepoint concentrations(EPCs)andintakes
(aschronic daily intakes,or CDIs) calculatedfor the RME and CT scenarios,toxicity valuesusedin risk
estimates, and risk estimates for each COPC in each exposure pathway.
It shouldbe notedthat USEPA updatedthe RAGS guidancedocumentasthis HHRA was beingprepared
(K. Martin, pers. comm., 2002); USEPA indicated that the new guidancedocument(USEPA, 2001d)
should be usedfor new risk assessments.As this HHRA was at a stateof substantialcompletion at the
time, the new (i.e., December 200 1) RAGS Part D reporting format is not usedin this report (with the
concurrenceofUSEP A Region 2 risk assessment
stafi). Thetablesin Appendix B of this HHRA arethose
in the 1998 RAGS Part D guidance.
As the RAGS-specified tablesdo not provide a mechanism for summing risk acrossreceptors(e.g.,the
cumulativerisk of a receptorto COPCsin more than onemedium - for instance,fish tissue,soil/sediment,
andsurfacewater), additional tableshavebeendevelopedfor this purposeandareincludedin this chapter.
Uncertaintiesassociatedwith the quantitation of cancerrisks and non-cancerhumanhealth hazardsare
discussedin Chapter 7 of this HHRA.
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6.1

Cancer Risks

The proceduresand resultsof the calculation of risks associatedwith carcinogenicCOPCsarepresented
in this section. Only COPCs for which there areUSEPA oral cancer slope factors (CSFs) are evaluated
quantitatively in this HHRA. The CSFs usedfor eachCOPC andtheir sourcesarepresentedanddiscussed
in Chapter 5, Toxicity Assessment,and in RAGS Table 6.1 inAppendixB. The potential effect on the
quantitativeHHRA for known or suspectedcarcinogensfor which oral CSFsarenot availableis discussed
in Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment.
It shouldbe notedthat the cancerrisks discussedin this documentrepresentexcessor incrementalcancer
risks. In other words, the risks presentedin this documentarethe increasedcancerrisks dueto site-related
COPCs.
6.1.1

Methods

Quantifying total excesscancerrisk requires calculating risks associatedwith exposureto individual
carcinogens and aggregating risks associatedwith simultaneous exposure to multiple carcinogenic
chemicals. A cancerrisk estimate for a single carcinogenis calculatedby multiplying the carcinogenic
chronic daily intake (CDI) of the contaminant by its CSF. A 1 x 10-6 cancer risk represents a
a result of the exposure conditions evaluated. Becausecancer risks are assumedto be additive, risks
associatedwith simultaneousexposureto more than onecarcinogenin a given medium areaggregatedto
determine a total cancer risk for eachexposurepathway. Total cancerrisks for eachpathway are then
summed for reasonablecombinations of exposurepathways to determine the total cancerrisk for the
population of concern.
The findings presentedherearecomparedto levels cited in the National Oil andHazardousSubstances
Pollution Contingency Plan (NCP), which statesthat ". . . acceptable exposure levels are generally
concentrationlevelsthat representan excessupper bound cancerto an individual of between 10-4to 10-6
. . . The 10-6risk level shall be usedasthe point of departurefor determining remediation goals. . ." (40
CFR §300.430[e] [2] [A] [2]). Thesetargetrisk levels arealso often applied by otheragenciesresponsible
for protecting human health (NYSDOH and A TSDR, 1995).
6.1.2

Quantitation of Cancer Risks by Pathway

Carcinogenic risk estimateswere calculatedfor children and adults in the RME and CT scenariosasthe
probability of additionalcancersassociatedwith the selectedexposurepathways(seeAppendix B, RAGS
Table 1).
in addition to adults, utilizing the ingestion rates discussed in Chapter 4, Section 4.2.1.
Basedon the exposure assumptionsand toxicity values described above, Tables 6-2 and 6-3 provide a
summary of risk estimates for all complete exposure pathways in the RME and CT scenarios.Risks
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associated with fish consumption by recreational users (adults, as well as young and older children)
exceeded the upper end of the 10-6 to 10-4 target risk range for the RME scenario, ranging from 2.4 x
10-4 (for young children) to 7.8 x 10-4 for adults. These RME risk estimates were principally related to
exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and furans
(pCDD/PCDFs), each of which individually contributed risks greater than 1 x 10-4 for the adult receptor
(Appendix B, RAGS Table 8.1).
The principal chemicals contributing to risk for each pathway, defined ascontributing individual (chemicalspecific) risks of greater than 10-6, or contributing at least 10 percent of the pathway-specific risk, are
shown on Table 6-4 for the RME and CT scenarios. Mercury compounds (inorganic mercury and
methylmercury) are identified by USEP A as Class C (possible human) carcinogens; however, there are no
cancer toxicity data to quantitatively

evaluate this endpoint.

The CT cancer risk for fish consumption was calculated slightly below 1 x 10-4, at about 4.5 x 10-5 for
all recreational receptors (adults, young children, and older children), with the same chemicals (i.e., PCBs
and PCDD/PCDFs)

contributing the bulk of the risk.

As the risks associated with fish ingestion exceeded risks from other pathways for all receptors by a large
margin (typically byanorder-of-magnitude or more), Tables 6-2 and 6-3 also show the total receptor risk
without the fish ingestion pathway included. Cancer risk estimates for other exposure pathways (excluding
fish ingestion) for recreational users and construction workers were less than 10-4. However, RME risk
estimates (Table 6-2) for exposure to soils and sediments (lake sediments, wetlands, and dredge spoils)
exceeded 10-6 for all receptors except construction worker exposure to northern basin sediments and
Wetland SYW -10. Central tendency risk estimates (Table 6-3) were much lower, typically by about one
order-of-magnitude. Central tendency risk estimates equaled or exceeded 10-6 for at least one receptor
for southern basin sediments, northern wetlands (Wetlands SYW -6 and SYW -10), and one of the southern
wetlands (Wetland SYW-19), ranging from 1 x 10-6 (older child exposure to Wetland SYW-10
sediments) to 1.4 x 10-5 (older child exposure to Wetland SYW-6 sediments) (Table 6-3).
Cancer risks associated with the lake sediments and wetland sediments were primarily from exposure to
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (particularly benzo[ a]pyrene), as well as hexachlorobenzene,
arsenic, and PCD D/PCD F s. Risks associated with exposure to the dredge spoils area are primarily related
to arsenic, with lesser contributions from benzo( a)pyrene and hexachlorobenzene. PCBs did not generally
contribute greatly to the risks associated with exposure to sediments, wetlands, or dredge spoils. Risks
associated with dermal contact typically accounted for 50 to 90 percent of the cancer risk for exposure
to sediments and soils.
Cancer risks associated with exposure to surface water were substantially below 10-6 for all receptors for
both RME and CT scenarios (the highest value was 6.1 x 10-8 for the adult recreational RME scenario).
Although the elevated cancer risk estimates for consumption of fish from the lake were due primarily to
exposure to PCBs and PCDD/PCDFs, a number of additional chemicals had RME risk estimates in the
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fish consumption pathway that were greater than the lower end of the acceptable range identified by
USEP A (i.e., 1 x 10-6) for carcinogens. These included arsenic, bis(2-ethy1hexy1)phthalate,
hexachlorobenzene, 4,4 '-DDE, aldrin, dieldrin, and heptachlor epoxide. Each of these risk estimates was
lessthan 2 x 10-s,with the highest risk estimates(for adult recreational receptors)being 1.8 x 10-s for
arsenic and 9.3 x 10-6 for dieldrin.
6.1.3

Quantitation

of Cancer Risks by Receptor

The highest site risks and hazards are from the fish ingestion pathway; the fish ingestion pathway represents
between 47 and 88 percent of the RME cancer risk for recreational receptors (see Table 6-2). Total risk
estimates for each recreational receptor for all pathways combined, as shown on Tables 6-2 (RME) and
6-3 (CT), were essentially the same as the risk eStimate associated with fish ingestion (e.g., the adultRME
risk estimate for fish ingestion is 7.8 x 10-4; and the total adult RME risk across all pathways is 8.8 x
10-4). The receptor-specific cumulative risk summary tables include both the total cancer risks (including
fish ingestion), and also show the cancer risks associated with just the sediment, soil, and surface water
pathways (i.e., excluding fish ingestion).
Although the great majority of the risks were related to fish consumption, the total RME risk estimates were
greater than the lower end of the target risk range of 1 x 10-6 for all the recreational and construction
worker receptors and pathways (either ingestion or dermal contact) for lake sediments, wetland sediments,
and dredge spoils. The highest RME risk estimates, excluding fish consumption, were greater than 1 x 10-4
for the older child (3.8 x 10-4) and adult (1 x 10-4), based on exposure to the seven soil/sediment media
(i.e., the northern and southern basin sediments, each of the four wetlands, and the near-surface dredge
spoils) and the lake water. The RME risk from pathways other than fish ingestion for other receptors
ranged from 2 x 1O-s for the construction worker to about 3.5 x 1O-s for the young child recreational
receptor.
Although both the ingestion and dermal pathways were significant for all receptors, the dermal pathway
contributed the majority of the risk for both the recreational and construction worker scenarios. For the
older child recreational receptor, the RME dermal risk (about 3.6 x 10-4) exceeded the ingestion (other
than fish) risk (about 2.3 x 1O-s) by an order-of-magnitude. The ingestion risk was a larger fraction of the
total RME risk for the other receptors (adults, young children, and construction workers), as shown on
Table 6-2.
Central tendency cancer risks, summarized on Table 6-3, were also driven by fish ingestion, the risk from
which was calculated as about 4.5 x 1O-sfor all recreational receptors (adults, young children, and older
children). Total CT risks associatedwith other pathways (excluding fish ingestion) were within the 10-4 to
10-6 range, going from about 2.6 x 10-6 for the young child to about 1.8 x 10-s for the older child
recreator. Both the dermal and ingestion pathways contributed to the overall (non-fish-ingestion) risk, with
each pathway contributing cancer risks exceeding 1 x 10-6 for most recreational and construction worker
receptors.
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Detailed tablesillustrating the risks for eachpathway, receptor,andCOPC areprovided in Appendix B,
RAGS Tables 9 and 10.

6.2

Non-Cancer Hazards

6.2.1

Methods

Unlike carcinogeniceffects,potential adversehealth effectsthat arenon-carcinogenicarenot expressed
asa probability .Instead, theseeffects are expressedasthe ratio of the estimatedexposure(intake) over
a specified time period to the referencedose (Rill) derived for a similar exposureperiod (e.g., CD! to
chronic Rill). This ratio is termed a hazard quotient (HQ). If the CD! exceedsthe Rill (i.e., an HQ of
greaterthan 1.0),theremay be concernfor non-canceradversehealth effects. Exposuresresulting in an
HQ of less than 1.0 are not likely to result in adversehealth effects.
In initial risk calculations,HQs for individual COPCsaresummedfor eachexposurepathwayto derivea
hazardindex ~. Hazard indices for eachexposurepathway arethen summedto determinethe total HI
for eachpopulation of concern. The non-cancer hazards are presentedin Tables 6-1 (summary), 6-2
(RME), 6-3 (CT), and 6-5 (COPC summary).
In the eventa total HI exceeds1.0,the HI is segregatedby primary targetorgansbecauseadding HQs of
compoundsthat do not affect the sametarget organcould overestimatethe potential for adverseeffects.
Consistentwith the RAGS PartD guidance(USEPA, 1998),H Qs aresummedacrossexposurepathways
for specific chemicalsthat sharethe samecritical effect or primary target organ,asreportedin USEPA's
Integrated Risk Information System(IRIS), Health Effects AssessmentSummaryTables(HEAST), or
other sources(seeAppendix B, RAGS Table 5.1, and additional discussionin Chapter5 of this report),
to determine a total HI for that target organ or critical effect, as shown in Appendix B, RAGS Table 9.
Table 6-6 showsthe classification ofCOPCs by primary target organs(or systems)for calculating the
target organ HI. Some COPCs have more than one target organ and, consequently,the HQs associated
with these chemicals are summed under more than one target organ HI. Becausethe HQs for these
chemicals are "double-counted," the sum of the target organ HIs may exceed the total HI.
Although the target organHIs provide more information aboutthe potential for adverseeffectsto result
from the exposureconditionsevaluatedin eachscenario,it is importantto notethat all chemicalsmayhave
health effects on organs or systemsother than the primary organ/systemreported in IRIS or HEAST
(i.e., other effectsmay be associatedwith a chemical,but may only occur at higher doses).Thus, if all the
individual targetorganHIs arelessthan 1.0,the potential for adverseeffectsis lesslikely to be of concern;
however,this resultdoesnot provide anabsolutemeasureof certaintythat adversehealtheffectscould not
occur.
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6.2.2

Quantitation of Non-Cancer Hazards by Pathway

Tables 6-2 and 6-3 provide summaries of total HIs calculatedfor RME and CT scenarios,respectively.
The chemicals contributing at least 10 percent of the total HI for eachpathway, and each chemical
exceeding risk target criteria (cancer risk of 10-6or HI ofl.0), are identified on Tables 6-4 and 6-5,
respectively. The fish consumption pathway exceededan HI ofl.0 for all recreationalreceptorsfor both
RME and CT scenarios,ranging from a maximum for the young child RME (HI of28.3) to the adult CT
(HI of about 4.5) recreationalscenariosfor OnondagaLake. The RME HIs are lessthan 1.0for the other
pathways evaluated (see Table 6-1).
For the RME scenarioassociatedwith recreationaluseof OnondagaLake,total HIs of 18.4(adult) to 28.7
(young child) acrossall pathwaysfor all media were calculated (Table 6-2). The majority of the hazard
(over 95 percent for children and 99 percent for adults) was associatedwith ingestion ofCOPCs,
predominantly PCBs and methylmercury, in fish. For adults, the elevatedHI for the fish consumption
pathway was primarily related to the following:

.
.

Methylmercury: HQ of3.9.
PCBs (the total HQ for lesschlorinatedAroclors [i.e., Aroclors 1016, 1221,and
1242] and more highly chlorinated Aroclors [i.e., Aroclors 1248, 1254, and
1254/1260] combined): HQ of 12.7.

Basedon the assumptionsand toxicity valuesusedin this IllIRA, theseresultsindicate the potential for
non-canceradversehealtheffectsasa result of long-term exposuresvia ingestionof lake fish. The fact that
methylmercury concentrations in Onondaga Lake fish fillets frequently exceedUS Food and Drug
Administration (US FDA) action levels (49 percent,or 357 out of728 fillet samplesexceedtheUS FDA
actionlimit ofl mg/kg for mercury)is consistentwith the finding of concernfor adversehealtheffectsfrom
consumption of lake fish. Other than fish consumption, no RME pathways had an HI greater than 1.0.
For the CT scenario, the only pathway that exceededan HI of 1.0 was fish consumption, which was
exceededfor all recreational receptors,ranging from 4.5 for adults to about 7 for young children. For
adults, the HI CT estimate for the fish consumption pathway (about 4.5) was primarily basedon the
following HQs:

.

Mercury: HQ of 1.2.

.

PCBs: HQ of2.7 (the sum of the HQs for lesschlorinatedAroclors [HQ of 0.52]
and highly chlorinated Aroclors [HQ of2.2]).
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6.2.3

Quantitation

of Non-Cancer

Hazards by Receptor

The highest non-cancer hazards at the site are from the fish ingestion pathway, which representsmore than
95 percent of the RME non-cancer hazard to recreational receptors. For example, the RME fish ingestion
hazard for the young child recreator is 28.3, and the total hazard across all pathways (fish ingestion and
exposure to COPCs in sediment and surface water) is 29.1 (see Table 6-2). The receptor-specific
cmnulative risk summary tables include the risks and hazards associated with just the sediment, soil, and
surface water pathways. In addition to the non-cancer hazards for each pathway, Tables 6-2 and 6-3
show the total ill for each receptor: adult recreational; older child recreational; young child recreational;
and construction workers.
The ills for the three recreational receptor groups exceed 1.0 for both RME and CT scenarios, driven
almost entirely by the HIs for fish ingestion (ills of 18 to 28 for RME and 4.5 to 7 for CT in each case).
To illustrate the degree of hazard from other pathways, Tables 6-2 and 6-3 also show the hazard to
receptors for all media except fish consmnption. The total RME ills for the other pathways to which each
receptor may be exposed (i.e., sediments, dredge spoils, and lake water) ranged from about 0.2 for the
adult recreator to about 1.0 (the calculated ill is 0.98) for the older childrecreator.

These ills may be

high-end estimates, as the ills for the adult and older child recreational receptors were calculated assuming
that each of these receptors is exposed to all seven of the soil/sediment media (i.e., the northern and
southern basin sediments; each of the four wetlands; and the near-surface dredge spoils) at the RME
frequency.
The RME ill for the construction worker is below 1.0 (about 0.83). The ill for the construction worker
may be high for the same reasons presented above for the recreational receptors, as it was calculated
assuming that the worker is involved in construction projects in each of the seven soil/sediment media. The
construction worker scenario assmned that the construction worker consmnes no Onondaga Lake fish.
The CT ill for all recreational receptors is driven by fish consmnption, which accounts for over 95 percent
of the non-cancer HI for recreational receptors. The CTills (also shown on Table 6-3), excluding fish
consmnption, for all receptors (recreational and construction worker) were well below 1.0, ranging from
less than 0.1 for the adult recreator to about 0.3 for the construction worker.

6.3

Summary of Risk Characterization

The llliRA focuses on current and potential future recreational uses of and construction worker exposure
to Onondaga Lake, including fish consmnption and COPCs in surface water, nearshoresediments, wetland
sediments, and dredge spoils. The principal fmdings of the HHRA are as follows:
.

PCBs, PCDD/PCDFs, and PAHs were the primary chemicals contributing to
cancer risk estimates for Onondaga Lake media. Methylmercury and PCBs were
the primary chemicals contributing to non-cancer hazard estimates for Onondaga
Lake media.
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.

Consumption of fish was the only exposure pathway with a total cancer risk
estimate greater than the upper end of the 10-6 to 10-4 target risk range for
carcinogens, due primarily to PCBs and PCDD/PCDFs.

.

RME cancerrisk estimateswere greaterthan the lower endof the acceptablerisk
range of 1 x 10-6 for at least one pathway and receptor for lake sediments,
wetland sediments,and dredgespoils. The highestRME risk estimate,after fish
consumption, was about 2.6 x 10-4for older child exposureto Wetland SYW-6
sediments, with RME risks greater than 1 x 10-5 for both older and young
children's ingestionanddennal contactwith southernbasinlake sediments,adult
recreational exposure to Wetland SYW-6 sediments, older child exposure to
Wetland SYW -12 sediments,and for adult and older child exposureto Wetland
SYW -19 sediments.

.

Consumptionof fish hadtotal HIs of greaterthan 1.0for PCBsandmethylmercury
in bothRME and CT estimatesfor adults,older children, andyoungchildren.No
other pathway evaluatedin this lllIRA had an ill, either RME or CT, of greater
than 1.0.The RME ill for young children's exposureto southernbasinnearshore
sediments (0.54) representsthe next highest non-cancer hazard.

.

The finding of elevatedrisk andhazardestimatesfor methylmercuryandPCBsis
consistent with the fact that concentrations of these chemicals in fish tissues
collected from Onondaga Lake exceededFDA action limits.

.

Estimatesfor exposureto COPCs in the surfacewater of the lake were lessthan
the lower end of the target risk range for carcinogens(i.e., 10-6)and had ills of
lessthan 1.0,indicating little potential risk associatedwith recreationalexposure
to COPCs in water.
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7.1.1.1 Fish Fillets
Analysis of fish fillets focused on the contaminants that have historically been of concern; specifically,
mercury, pesticides, chlorinated benzenes, and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). In recent years, analysis
for polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and furans (pCDD/PCDFs)

has also been conducted on many of

the samples. However, only a few of the fillet samples have been analyzed for the full suite of sernivolatile
organic compounds (SVOCs) (including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [PAHs]) and TAL metals. Only
four adult composite samples have been analyzed for volatile organic compounds (VOCs), as these
compounds do not tend to bioaccumulate and the presence of V OCs in fish at high-enough concentrations
to be of concern is not expected. The limited data support this assumption, as no VOCs were detected at
concentrations exceeding the screening criteria.
With the exception ofhexachlorobenzene, only four adult composite samples were analyzed for SVOCs
(including PAHs). Since less than ten samples were analyzed for these substances,statistical evaluation of
the data set (i.e., calculation of the 95 percent upper confidence limit [UCL] on the mean) was not possible.
Therefore, for these compounds, the maximum detected concentration was used as the EPC (consistent
with risk assessmentguidance [USEP A, 1989]). However, bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate is the only SVOC
affected, as it was the only SVOC compound (other than hexachlorobenzene) for which a detected
concentration exceeded the screening criteria, and was, therefore, the only additional SVOC carried
through the assessment as a contaminant of potential concern (CO PC) for which the EPC was calculated.
Pesticide data are reasonably comprehensive, as there are at least 38 data points for most of the pesticides
and over 100 data points for some (e.g., chlordane; DDT and related compounds; mirex/photornirex).
Despite the fact that a large amount of earlier (i.e., 1992) PCB data were considered to be unusable for
this HHRA (see Appendix A), there are over 100 PCB analyses used in this HHRA, covering both low
molecular weight (less chlorinated) Aroclors (either Aroclor 1016 or Aroclor 1242) and high molecular
weight (highly chlorinated) Aroclors (reported as Aroclor 1254/1260). Although there are only seven fillets
for which the full suite of individual Aroclors (including Aroclor 1268) were analyzed, the usable analyses
conducted provide a sufficient data set for characterization of PCB concentrations in fillets for the HHRA.
There were 30 fish fillets analyzed for PCDD/PCDFs. Although some of the locations from which these
samples were collected were biased toward suspected hot spots or source areas,there were sufficient data
that a meaningful 95 percent UCL on the mean could be calculated. It was not necessary to use the
maximum detected concentration as the EPC.
With the exception of mercury and methylmercury, analysis for metals was conducted on only seven fillets
and four adult composite samples. The limited amount of data for TAL metals does make characterization
of the EPCs of these constituents difficult. However, there were sufficient data to perfonn the statistical tests
(determination of data distribution type and calculation of the 95 percent UCL on the mean). Meaningful
95 percent UCLs on the mean were calculated for all the TAL metals that exceeded screening criteria; in
no case was it necessary to use the maximum detected concentration as the EPC.
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maximum concentration of I 0 ~g/L, which is less than the Region 3 tap water screening criterion.).
Therefore, the presence of other SVOC compounds in surface water is considered unlikely, and the
quantitation of risks associated with SVOCs is affected minimally,

if at all.

None of the surface water samples from the 0 to 3 m interval were analyzed for pesticides, PCBs, or
PCDD/PCDFs; therefore, the extent of risk, if any, posed by the potential presence of these compounds
was assessed using data from deeper samples (6 to 12 m). No PCBs or pesticides were detected in these
deeper samples and are, therefore, not expected to be present in surface water (0 to 3 m) at significant
concentrations. Onondaga Lake water samples have not been analyzed for PCDD/PCDFs.
7.1.2

Contaminant

Screening

The contaminant screening, which is presented in Chapter 3, poses potential uncertainty only if chemicals
that may present risk are inappropriately screened out of the quantitative risk assessment,or if chemicals
that are not site-specific contaminants (e.g., naturally occurring substanceswhose detection in site samples
is not a result of discharge or release of contaminants) are included in the quantitative llliRA.
possibilities

Each of these

is discussed below.

7.1.2.1 Uncertainty

Associated with Screening Contaminants

The screening was conservative in that the procedures used for exclusion of a compound from the
quantitative assessmentwere rigorous. A compound was included as a COPC for the quantitative HHRA
if there was any indication it could have an impact on risk. For all chemicals detected, the concentration
used for screening was the maximum concentration detected, although in the quantitative risk
characterization the 95 percent UCL on the mean was used as the EPC, where allowable. Noncarcinogenic chemicals were screened against screening criteria representing a hazard index (HI) of 0.1
(one-tenth of the concentration believed to be associated with the potential for toxic effects).
Inorganics (metals) designated as nutrients (calcium, potassium, sodium, and magnesium) were screened
out (flagged "NUT" for "nutrient" on RAGS Tables 2.1 through 2.10) and were not assessed in the
quantitative mIRA.
\.

Screening criteria used were developed by USEP A Regions 3 and 9 using the same toxicity data as used
in this HHRA (i.e., the Integrated Risk Infonnation System [IRIS], the Health Effects AssessmentSummary
Tables [HEAST], and the National Center for Environmental Assessment [NCEA D. The USEP A Region
9 soil screening criteria include an estimate of dermal exposure so that those criteria address both of the
complete pathways identified for the Onondaga Lake site (ingestion and dermal contact). Because of this,
the USEP A Region 9 criteria are generally, though not always, more conservative than the USEP A Region
3 criteria. The USEP A Region 3 and Region 9 screening tables, along with text prepared by each region
explaining the applicability and derivation of their screening criteria, are provided in Appendix C. To reduce
the chance of screening out a contaminant that may contribute to risk, the more conservative of the USEP A
Region 3 or Region 9 criteria were applied for each COPC.
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Reference Dose for Non-Cancer

Hazards of PCBs

The non-cancer hazards for PCBs are based on the low molecular weight (Aroclor

1016) and high

molecular weight (Aroclor 1254) oral Rills in IRIS, as summarized in Chapter 5, Section 5.2.6.2 of this
HHRA. The confidence level for both the Rills is characterized by USEP A in IRIS as medium, indicating
a moderate amount of uncertainty with regard to the numerical values. The combined uncertainty and
modifying factors used in the development of these factors are 100 for Aroclor 1016 and 300 for Aroclor
1254; these uncertainty factors are lower than those for the maj ority of the other organic CO PCs assessed
in this HHRA (see Appendix B, RAGS Table 5.1).
It is noted that there are numerous studies, both human and animal, of the health effects of PCBs, some of
which have been published since the last significant revision to the IRIS file. As noted in the Hudson River
PCBs Site lllIRA

(T AMS/USEP A, 2000), USEP A is currently perfom1ing an evaluation of these studies

as part of the ongoing IRIS process. In addition to carcinogenicity, these recent studies have focused on
non-cancer effects including the developmental, neurotoxic, thyroid, immunological, and reproductive
effects of PCB exposure.
Assessing both exposure to and effects of PCBs in utero to fetuses, to nursing infants, and to the children
of exposed individuals (i.e., those with higher-than-nonnal body burdens of PCBs) is even more complex.
PCB transfer from the placenta and from breast milk can result in significant exposures in utero and to
nursing infants (DeKoning and Karmaus, 2000, as cited in the Hudson River PCBs Site lllIRA
[T AMS/USEP A, 2000]). However, the means for assessingthe effects of such exposure quantitatively do
not yet exist. Therefore, fe~ses, nursing infants, and children of exposed individuals may constitute an
additional highly exposed subpopulation on whom the effects of PCB exposure cannot be quantified.
Dioxin-Like

PCBs

Twelve PCB congeners (non-ortho and mono-ortho substituted) have been identified as "dioxin-like PCBs"
(Vanden Berg, et al., 1998), and toxicity equivalence factors (TEFs) have been calculated for these
congeners. As no congener-specific PCB analyses were performed for the Onondaga Lake investigation,
the specific cancer potential of these congeners is not assessed. However, the Aroclor CSFs were
developed using commercial Aroclors which contain these congeners and, therefore, the cancer potential
of these congeners is included in the CSF for PCBs. However, to the extent that the distribution of
congeners in the environment differs from that of the commercial Aroclors used to develop the CSFs, the
associated risks could be either higher or lower than those presented in this HHRA.
7.5.1.2 Methylmercury

Non-Cancer

Reference Dose

The methylmercuryRill of 0.0001mgikg-day(1 x 1Q-4 mgikg-day,or 0.1 J.lgikg-day)is publishedin IRIS,
and USEP A notes that confidence in this value is high. The Rill was originally derived in 1995 from data
on delayed walking reported in Iraqi infants whose mothers were accidentally exposed to relatively high
levels of alkylmercury
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7.1.1.1 Fish Fillets
Analysis of fish fillets focused on the contaminants that have historically been of concern; specifically,
mercury, pesticides, chlorinated benzenes, and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). In recent years, analysis
for polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and furans (pCDD/PCDFs)

has also been conducted on many of

the samples. However, only a few of the fillet samples have been analyzed for the full suite of sernivolatile
organic compounds (SVOCs) (including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [PAHs]) and TAL metals. Only
four adult composite samples have been analyzed for volatile organic compounds (VOCs), as these
compounds do not tend to bioaccumulate and the presence of V OCs in fish at high-enough concentrations
to be of concern is not expected. The limited data support this assumption, as no VOCs were detected at
concentrations exceeding the screening criteria.
With the exception ofhexachlorobenzene, only four adult composite samples were analyzed for SVOCs
(including PAHs). Since less than ten samples were analyzed for these substances,statistical evaluation of
the data set (i.e., calculation of the 95 percent upper confidence limit [UCL] on the mean) was not possible.
Therefore, for these compounds, the maximum detected concentration was used as the EPC (consistent
with risk assessmentguidance [USEP A, 1989]). However, bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate is the only SVOC
affected, as it was the only SVOC compound (other than hexachlorobenzene) for which a detected
concentration exceeded the screening criteria, and was, therefore, the only additional SVOC carried
through the assessment as a contaminant of potential concern (CO PC) for which the EPC was calculated.
Pesticide data are reasonably comprehensive, as there are at least 38 data points for most of the pesticides
and over 100 data points for some (e.g., chlordane; DDT and related compounds; mirex/photornirex).
Despite the fact that a large amount of earlier (i.e., 1992) PCB data were considered to be unusable for
this HHRA (see Appendix A), there are over 100 PCB analyses used in this HHRA, covering both low
molecular weight (less chlorinated) Aroclors (either Aroclor 1016 or Aroclor 1242) and high molecular
weight (highly chlorinated) Aroclors (reported as Aroclor 1254/1260). Although there are only seven fillets
for which the full suite of individual Aroclors (including Aroclor 1268) were analyzed, the usable analyses
conducted provide a sufficient data set for characterization of PCB concentrations in fillets for the HHRA.
There were 30 fish fillets analyzed for PCDD/PCDFs. Although some of the locations from which these
samples were collected were biased toward suspected hot spots or source areas,there were sufficient data
that a meaningful 95 percent UCL on the mean could be calculated. It was not necessary to use the
maximum detected concentration as the EPC.
With the exception of mercury and methylmercury, analysis for metals was conducted on only seven fillets
and four adult composite samples. The limited amount of data for TAL metals does make characterization
of the EPCs of these constituents difficult. However, there were sufficient data to perfonn the statistical tests
(determination of data distribution type and calculation of the 95 percent UCL on the mean). Meaningful
95 percent UCLs on the mean were calculated for all the TAL metals that exceeded screening criteria; in
no case was it necessary to use the maximum detected concentration as the EPC.
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maximum concentration of I 0 ~g/L, which is less than the Region 3 tap water screening criterion.).
Therefore, the presence of other SVOC compounds in surface water is considered unlikely, and the
quantitation of risks associated with SVOCs is affected minimally,

if at all.

None of the surface water samples from the 0 to 3 m interval were analyzed for pesticides, PCBs, or
PCDD/PCDFs; therefore, the extent of risk, if any, posed by the potential presence of these compounds
was assessed using data from deeper samples (6 to 12 m). No PCBs or pesticides were detected in these
deeper samples and are, therefore, not expected to be present in surface water (0 to 3 m) at significant
concentrations. Onondaga Lake water samples have not been analyzed for PCDD/PCDFs.
7.1.2

Contaminant

Screening

The contaminant screening, which is presented in Chapter 3, poses potential uncertainty only if chemicals
that may present risk are inappropriately screened out of the quantitative risk assessment,or if chemicals
that are not site-specific contaminants (e.g., naturally occurring substanceswhose detection in site samples
is not a result of discharge or release of contaminants) are included in the quantitative llliRA.
possibilities

Each of these

is discussed below.

7.1.2.1 Uncertainty

Associated with Screening Contaminants

The screening was conservative in that the procedures used for exclusion of a compound from the
quantitative assessmentwere rigorous. A compound was included as a COPC for the quantitative HHRA
if there was any indication it could have an impact on risk. For all chemicals detected, the concentration
used for screening was the maximum concentration detected, although in the quantitative risk
characterization the 95 percent UCL on the mean was used as the EPC, where allowable. Noncarcinogenic chemicals were screened against screening criteria representing a hazard index (HI) of 0.1
(one-tenth of the concentration believed to be associated with the potential for toxic effects).
Inorganics (metals) designated as nutrients (calcium, potassium, sodium, and magnesium) were screened
out (flagged "NUT" for "nutrient" on RAGS Tables 2.1 through 2.10) and were not assessed in the
quantitative mIRA.
\.

Screening criteria used were developed by USEP A Regions 3 and 9 using the same toxicity data as used
in this HHRA (i.e., the Integrated Risk Infonnation System [IRIS], the Health Effects AssessmentSummary
Tables [HEAST], and the National Center for Environmental Assessment [NCEA D. The USEP A Region
9 soil screening criteria include an estimate of dermal exposure so that those criteria address both of the
complete pathways identified for the Onondaga Lake site (ingestion and dermal contact). Because of this,
the USEP A Region 9 criteria are generally, though not always, more conservative than the USEP A Region
3 criteria. The USEP A Region 3 and Region 9 screening tables, along with text prepared by each region
explaining the applicability and derivation of their screening criteria, are provided in Appendix C. To reduce
the chance of screening out a contaminant that may contribute to risk, the more conservative of the USEP A
Region 3 or Region 9 criteria were applied for each COPC.
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Reference Dose for Non-Cancer

Hazards of PCBs

The non-cancer hazards for PCBs are based on the low molecular weight (Aroclor

1016) and high

molecular weight (Aroclor 1254) oral Rills in IRIS, as summarized in Chapter 5, Section 5.2.6.2 of this
HHRA. The confidence level for both the Rills is characterized by USEP A in IRIS as medium, indicating
a moderate amount of uncertainty with regard to the numerical values. The combined uncertainty and
modifying factors used in the development of these factors are 100 for Aroclor 1016 and 300 for Aroclor
1254; these uncertainty factors are lower than those for the maj ority of the other organic CO PCs assessed
in this HHRA (see Appendix B, RAGS Table 5.1).
It is noted that there are numerous studies, both human and animal, of the health effects of PCBs, some of
which have been published since the last significant revision to the IRIS file. As noted in the Hudson River
PCBs Site lllIRA

(T AMS/USEP A, 2000), USEP A is currently perfom1ing an evaluation of these studies

as part of the ongoing IRIS process. In addition to carcinogenicity, these recent studies have focused on
non-cancer effects including the developmental, neurotoxic, thyroid, immunological, and reproductive
effects of PCB exposure.
Assessing both exposure to and effects of PCBs in utero to fetuses, to nursing infants, and to the children
of exposed individuals (i.e., those with higher-than-nonnal body burdens of PCBs) is even more complex.
PCB transfer from the placenta and from breast milk can result in significant exposures in utero and to
nursing infants (DeKoning and Karmaus, 2000, as cited in the Hudson River PCBs Site lllIRA
[T AMS/USEP A, 2000]). However, the means for assessingthe effects of such exposure quantitatively do
not yet exist. Therefore, fe~ses, nursing infants, and children of exposed individuals may constitute an
additional highly exposed subpopulation on whom the effects of PCB exposure cannot be quantified.
Dioxin-Like

PCBs

Twelve PCB congeners (non-ortho and mono-ortho substituted) have been identified as "dioxin-like PCBs"
(Vanden Berg, et al., 1998), and toxicity equivalence factors (TEFs) have been calculated for these
congeners. As no congener-specific PCB analyses were performed for the Onondaga Lake investigation,
the specific cancer potential of these congeners is not assessed. However, the Aroclor CSFs were
developed using commercial Aroclors which contain these congeners and, therefore, the cancer potential
of these congeners is included in the CSF for PCBs. However, to the extent that the distribution of
congeners in the environment differs from that of the commercial Aroclors used to develop the CSFs, the
associated risks could be either higher or lower than those presented in this HHRA.
7.5.1.2 Methylmercury

Non-Cancer

Reference Dose

The methylmercuryRill of 0.0001mgikg-day(1 x 1Q-4 mgikg-day,or 0.1 J.lgikg-day)is publishedin IRIS,
and USEP A notes that confidence in this value is high. The Rill was originally derived in 1995 from data
on delayed walking reported in Iraqi infants whose mothers were accidentally exposed to relatively high
levels of alkylmercury
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8.

CONCLUSIONS

The obj ective of this llliRA was to evaluate the potential for adverse human health effects associated with
current and future exposures to chemicals present in Onondaga Lake surface water, fish, certain nearshore
sediments, wetlands sediments, and dredge spoils soils in the absenceof any action to control or mitigate
those chemicals. Under this "no remedial action" assumption, the HHRA focused on lake conditions,
assuming its unrestricted recreational use and the absence of a specific, restrictive fish consumption
advisory.

8.1

Exposure Pathways

The potential exposure pathways evaluated, and the rationale for their inclusion or exclusion, are
summarized in Appendix B, RAGS Table 1. In addition to fish ingestion, other potential pathways
considered to be complete and evaluated quantitatively in this HHRA included:

.
.
.

Dermal exposure to and ingestion of sediments from nearshore sediments.
Dermal exposure to and ingestion of sediments from four wetland areas.
Dermal exposure to and ingestion of soils from the dredge spoils area adj acent to
the lake.

.

Dermal contact with and ingestion of lake surface water.

The likely exposure scenarios were based on recreational use (which includes trespasserson, for example,
Wetland SYW -19 on Honeywell property) and relatively short-term construction projects such as utility
work to assesspotential construction worker exposure. Residential and industrial/commercial exposures
were not evaluated, based on current and reasonably foreseeablefuture site uses.Similarly, risks associated
with the ingestion of groundwater or surface water as a potable water source were not addressed.As noted
in Chapter 4, Section 4.2.5, an initial preliminary site assessment (PSA) conducted for Onondaga Lake
by NYSDEC (NYSDEC, 1989a, as cited in PTI, 1991) concluded that there was little potential for
releases of contaminants to air. The data for volatile organic compounds (V OCs) in surface water and
near-surface soils were reviewed as part of this HHRA, and the initial conclusion by NYSDEC is
considered to still be appropriate for recreational users and nearby residents.
In addition, there are currently no structures on the site nor are any likely to be built, due to regulatory
restrictions (e.g., zoning and wetlands) and the nature of the area (e.g., much of the lake shoreline area is
owned by or under the jurisdiction of the Onondaga County Parks Department [OCPD], and the wetlands
areasare generally unsuitable for construction, even absentregulatory restrictions). Therefore, the inhalation
pathway was considered to be incomplete for all media and was not assessed further in this report.
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8.2

Contaminant Screening and Identification of Contaminants of Potential
Concern
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Toxicity Assessment

USEPA sourceswere researchedto obtain toxicity data for the approximately 60 COPCs and the 31
identified exposurepathways in OnondagaLake. Toxicity data(referencedoses[Rills] for non-cancer
effects,andcancerslopefactors [CSFs] for carcinogens)usedin the calculationsarediscussedin Chapter
5, Toxicity Assessment,andpresentedin Appendix B, RAGS Tables 5 and 6 for the chemicalsassessed
quantitatively.Most of thetoxicity datausedin this quantitativefllIRA arefrom USEPA's peer-reviewed
database,the IntegratedRisk Information System(IRIS). All of the other toxicity dataarefrom USEPA
sources(e.g.,Health EffectsAssessmentSummaryTables[BEAST], National Centerfor Environmental
Assessment[N CEA]) andhavebeenreviewed and approvedby USEPA for usein this risk assessment.
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8.4

Risk Characterization

The results of the risk calculations are presented in Chapter 6, Risk Characterization and Appendix B,
RAGS Tables 7 through 10. The highest cancer risks and non-cancer hazards are associated with the
ingestion of fish from Onondaga Lake. Cancer risks and non-cancer hazards were also calculated for the
sediment, dredge spoil, and surface water pathways. Total cancer risks and non-cancer hazards were also
calculated for each receptor; e.g., the cumulative (total) risk or hazard from exposure to multiple
contaminated media (i.e., fish, sediments, dredge spoils, and surface water).
8.4.1

Fish Ingestion

RME cancer risk estimates for recreationally caught fish ingestion by adults and children exceeded the
upper end ofUSEP A's acceptable risk range (i.e., RME risk estimates exceeded 10-4,ranging from 2.4
x 10-4 to 7.8 x 10-4), primarily due to total polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polychlorinated
dibenzo-p-dioxins and furans (pCD D/PCD F s), and, to a lesser extent, arsenic. CT cancer risks were about
4.5 x 10-5 for all recreational receptors.
For non-cancer hazards, the RME hazard index (fll) was calculated to be 18 for adults and 28 and 20 for
young and older children, respectively. Non-cancer health hazards are primarily due to PCBs and
methylmercury, while total CT HIs ranged from 4.5 for adults to 7.0 for young children for the fish
consumption pathway.
Fish ingestion was not explicitly
8.4.2

Sediment/Soil

evaluated for the construction worker.

Pathways

Seven sediment and soil pathways were evaluated, including northern and southern basin sediments;
sediments in the four wetlands areas; and the dredge spoils area soils.
None of the RME and CT HIs for soil or sediment pathways for the receptors evaluated (adults, young
children, and older children) exceeded the target level ofl.0. The highest HI was about 0.5, for young child
exposure to southern basin sediments.
RME cancer risks exceeded 10-4for Wetland SYW -6 for the older child recreational scenario. RME risks
did not exceed 10-4for any of the other sediment or soil pathways; however, cancer risks exceeded 10-6
for at least two receptors in each of the seven sediment/soil media.
None of the CT cancer risks associated with the sediment and soil exceeded 10-4.The CT risk for the older
child exposure to Wetland SYW -6 sediments was the highest CT risk at 1.4 x 10-5,and adult exposure
to Wetland SYW -6 sediments was the second highest CT risk at 7.1 x 10-6.CT risks to one or two
receptors also exceeded 10-6for the southern basin sediments, Wetland SYW -10, and Wetland SYW -19.
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None of the CTrisks associated with exposure to northem basin sediments, Wetland SYW-12 sediments,
or dredge spoils area soils exceeded 10-6.
8.4.3

Surface Water Pathway

No unacceptable cancer risks or non-cancer hazards were associated with exposure to COPCs in
Onondaga Lake surface water under the scenarios evaluated in this HHRA. CT and RME Ills for all
receptors were less than 0.04, and all RME and CT cancer risks were less than 10-7for all receptors.
8.4.4

Receptor-Specific

Risks and Hazards Across Pathways

As evident from the pathway-specific discussion above (Sections 8.4.1 through 8.4.3), the highest site risks
and hazards are from the fish ingestion pathway. The fish ingestion pathway represents more than 95
percent of the RME non-cancer hazard for recreational receptors, and between 47 and 88 percent of the
RME cancer risk to recreational receptors. For example, the RME fish ingestion hazard for the young child
recreator is 28.3, and the total hazard across all pathways (fish ingestion and exposure to COPCs in
sediment and surface water) is 29.1 (see Chapter 6, Table 6-2). The receptor-specific cumulative risk
summary tables include the risks and hazards associated with just the sediment, soil, and surface water
pathways.
The total III for the older child recreators for all pathways other than fish ingestion adds up to 0.98 forthe
RME scenario, although, as noted in Chapter 7, this may overestimate the older child's exposure, as it may
be unrealistic to assume that an older child is exposed to all possible media at the RME frequency.
RME cancer risks for pathways other than fish ingestion were generally below 10-4;however, the total
RME risks for the older child recreator (assuming RME exposure to all possible media) were about 3.8
x 10-4without fish ingestion and 7.2 x 10-4with fish ingestion. RME total cancer risks for the other
receptors (for pathways other than fish ingestion) were in the range of2 x 10-5to 1 x 10-4,with many of
the pathway-specific

8.5

receptor risks exceeding 10-0.

Uncertainty Assessment

USEP A's risk assessment methods are designed to be protective of human health. Thus, when the
uncertainties associated with use of these methods are accounted for, "true" site risks for most receptors
are likely to be less than the RME risks presented for this HHRA. However, as indicated in the uncertainty
assessment (Chapter 7), many of the aspects of the exposure assumptions applied here are based on
professional judgment, default values, or estimates; therefore, the actual risks to any particular individual
could be higher or lower than those presented in this HHRA.
Chapter 7, Uncertainty Assessment, provides a discussion of alternative values that were considered, but
not applied, for this HHRA. For example, several studies (or extrapolation of data from them) suggestthat
the fish consumption rate of young children is higher, on a body weight -nonnalized basis,than that of adults.
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For this HHRA, it was assumed that older children (age six to 18) consumed two-thirds as much
recreationally caught fish as adults, and that young children (under age six) consumed one-third as much
as adults. However, there are limited quantitative data from which develop a child-specific ingestion rate;
therefore, the risks/hazards to children could be higher or lower than those presented in this lllIRA to the
extent that children consume Onondaga Lake fish at rates higher or lower than those assumed. Similarly,
the potential susceptibility of children to developmental and other effects that may not have been explicitly
assessedin the development of toxicity data used to quantify risk may also result in children being at greater
risk than the quantitative estimates presented in this report.
For non-cancer hazards related to systemic toxicants such as methylmercury, the National Oil and
Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency Plan (NCP) states that "acceptable exposure levels shall
represent concentration levels to which the human population. . . may be exposed without adverse effect"
[40 CPR 300.430 (e)(2)]. The non-cancer HQ is based on the assumption that there is a level ofexposure
to a COPC (i.e., Rill) below which it is unlikely that even sensitive populations will experience adverse
health effects. If the H Q exceeds unity (1.0), there is the potential for non-cancer effects, and the greater
the value is above unity, the greater the level of concern. However, the HQ (or sum ofHQs, or HI) is not
a statistical probability (e.g., an HQ or ill of 0.1 does not mean there is a one-in-ten chance of adverse
health effects). Similarly, the level of concern does not increase linearly as the Rill is approached or
exceeded.
Other uncertainties discussed in Chapter 7, most of which could result in either an overestimate or
underestimate of risks and hazards, include:
.

Adequacy of the data - discusses the quality, nature, and quantity of the data
(numbers of samples and contaminants analyzed) for characterization of the
exposure media

.

Calculation ofEPCs

-

discusses the mathematical and statistical procedures

utilized for estimate COPC concentrations to which individuals (receptors) may be
exposed, and what effect different ways of processing the data may change the
calculations of risk and hazard.

.

Exposure assumptions

-

the other exposure assumptions (e.g., frequency of

exposure, duration of exposure, sediment and surface water ingestion rates, etc.)
are discussed with regard to the extent to which they are both reasonable and
protective of human health.

.

Toxicity data - discusses the availability and reliability of the toxicity values used
for calculating risks and hazards for all the major COPCs identified at the site.
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8.6

Summary of Risks and Hazards Exceeding Target Levels
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